
September 24, 2012 

Doug Haines 
P.O. Box 93596 
Los Angeles, CA 90093-0596 

Los Angeles City Council 
c/o Los Angeles City Clerk 
City Hall, 3'd Floor 
200 N. Spring Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Re: Council File 12-0967 
ENV -2007-365-MND; 5241-5247 Santa Monica Blvd. & 5238-5246 Virginia Ave. 

Honorable President Wesson and Council members: 

The Los Angeles City Council will consider an appeal by Seta Panosian at its Tuesday, September 
25 meeting. This appeal regards the City Planning Commission's April12, 2012 approval of a Mitigated 
Negative Declaration ("MND") for a proposed 82,041 sq. ft. development at 5241-5247 Santa Monica 
Blvd. & 5238-5246 Virginia Ave. in East Hollywood. The appeal, listed on the Council agenda as item 
#17, argues that an Environmental Impact Report ("EIR") is required for the project under the California 
Environmental Quality Act ("CEQA"). The Planning and Land Use. Management Committee ("PLUM'') 
recommended at its September 11, 2012 meeting that the City Council deny the appeal and approve the 
MND. This letter addresses written comments submitted by the applicant's representative dated 
September 10, 2012 and in public testimony. I also ask for your support of our community by upholding 
Ms. Panosian 's appeal. 

As approved by the City Planning Commission at its April 12, 2012 hearing, the proposed project is 
a 49-unit, 5-story, 60-foot tall, 82,041 sq. ft. mixed-use project located immediately adjacent to both 
Kingsley Elementary School and low-level, restricted density housing (the "Project"). The 45,301 square 
foot project site consists of five parcels on a vacant lot immediately adjacent to Kingsley Elementary 
School's playfield to the east, and restricted density housing to the west and north. 

At the Sept. 11, 2012 Planning and Land Use Management Committee hearing, committee members 
and Planning Staff disregarded objections by impacted neighbors and instead voted to recommend that the 
City Council approve the Project MND. The PLUM Committee did so despite acknowledging that the 
Project was approved with 17,272 sq. ft of "undefined" space, and that the applicant has no intention of 
constructing the approved development. The applicant has instead reapplied for an expanded project. 

As noted during the PLUM hearing, the developer has filed a new application to construct a five
story, 84-unit project with 15,000 sq. ft. of commercial/retail that would be 30,000 sq. ft. larger than the 
project being appealed. If developed as outlined in the architect's 1105/12 construction documents, this 
new project would have a total square footage of 112,475 sq. ft. with 181 parking spaces, and consist of 
two buildings on the lot's five parcels. According to the architect's documents, the buildings-- which 
would be connected by a two-level subterranean garage covering the entire project site -- consist of: 
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1). A 5-story, 66' 10" -tall structure of 74 dwelling units (Note: the May 18, 2012 
Addendum on page 2 instead identifies the Santa Monica building as having 68 units 
with a maximum 60' height) comprising 75,035 square feet of residential floor area 
with 17,650 square feet of commercial space; 

2). A two-story second building fronting Virginia Avenue, with 10 residential units (Note: 
the May 18, 2012 Addendum on page 2 identifies the Virginia building as having 16 
units) and recreational facilities within 19,790 sq. ft of floor area. 

Project Version HEIGHT SQUARE FT. APARTMENTS 
Approved 4/12 60 feet 82,041 sq, ft. 49 
New Proposed 66 feet, 10 inches 112,475 sq. ft. 84 

According to Planning Staff, however, this revised project description is being changed once again, 
with the applicant seeking to increase the project's commercial component in response to changes in the 
site's allowable Floor Area Ratio ("FAR") as approved under the new Hollywood Commnni1y Plan. At 
every stage, therefore, the Project has and continues to be ambiguous, ever changing and undefined, with 
the MND recirculated in both February and June of this year with major alterations to the Project 
descriptions yet without any changes to the MND's analysis. 

A finite project description is a clear CEQA requirement. Guidelines§§ 15120(c), 15124(b). "An 
accurate, stable and finite project description is the sine qua non of an informative and legally sufficient" 
environmental analysis. Councy of Inyo v. City of Los Angeles (1977) 71 Cai.App.3d 185, 199. In 
contrast, a "curtailed, enigmatic or unstable project description draws a red herring across the path of 
public input." Id. at 198. "Only through an accurate view of the project may the public and interested 
parties and public agencies balance the proposed project's benefits against its environmental cost, consider 
appropriate mitigation measures, assess the advantages of terminating the proposal and properly weigh 
other alternatives." City of Santee v. County of San Diego (1989) 214 Cai.App.3d 1438, 1454; accord, 
Concerned Citizens of Costa Mesa, Inc. v. 32nd Dist. Agricultural Assn. (1986) 42 Cal. 3d 929, 938 (citing 
Counly of Inyo). 

Here, the applicant and City continue to repeatedly alter the Project parameters in expanding the 
development yet, refuse to significantly update the MND in violation of CEQA's requirement that there be 
an "accurate, stable and finite project description." The City has been "changing the rules of the game 
while it was being played." Gammoh v. City of Anaheim (1999) 73 Cai.App.4'' 186, 191. 

The Project's MND is based on an Initial Study released by the applicant in 2008 and prepared in 
2005. The Initial Study avoids any cumulative analysis of significant related projects announced since 
2005, and omits any reference to cumulative air quality impacts associated with the 101 Freeway, a major 
source of pollution and traffic congestion located one block west of the Project site (see photo at Exhibit 
1). It is therefore an outdated and defective document, created for a different development, with no 
references to significant impacts that under CEQA must be properly addressed in an EIR. 

The Project site formerly housed several auto repair and painting operations over a period of decades. 
The Initial Study performed a cursory sampling of soil on the site, and the MND acknowledges that an in
ground hydraulic hoist remains buried there. The MND also states that an underground storage tank may 
remain buried on the western portion of the site. Yet the MND proposes no remedial activi1y prior to 
approval of the Project, delaying further testing and containment excavation until after construction begins. 
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Former auto repair and paint shops at Project site, photo ciircm 2\0IIll 

The applicant's representative, in his September 10, 2012letter, dismisses environmental objections 
related to the proposed Project, stating that such objections "provide no substance or analysis," and that the 
appellant ''fails to present substantial evidence supporting a fair argument of significant environmental 
effect." Such comments apply an incorrect standard of review to determining whether or not the Lead 
Agency must prepare an EIR, and ignore a wealth of data showing a clear connection between the Project 
and significant impacts to both the health and welfare of the 536 children at Kingsley Elementary School 
(see Exhlbiit 2), and residents of the surrounding community. 

Under CEQA, an EIR must be prepared where there is substantial evidence that significant effects 
"may" occur. League for Protection of Oakland's Architectural and Historic Resources v. City of Oakland 
(1997) 52 Cal.App.4th 896, 904-905. Substantial evidence is defined as "facts, reasonable assumptions 
predicated upon facts, and expert opinion supported by facts." Public Resources Code Section 21080(e)(l). 
The fair argument test is a "low threshold test." Stanislaus Audubon Society v. County of Stanislaus (1995) 
33 Cal.App.4th 114, 151. Because of this "low threshold test," the City of Los Angeles recently issued a 
Notice of Preparation for an EIR to analyze the City Council's ordinance to ban the use of plastic carry out 
bags (see Exhlbftt 3). If banning a hazardous waste requires preparation of an EIR, then the low threshold 
test clearly applies to impacts related to the Project. 

The appellant has presented expert testimony detailing the MND' s inadequacy in relation to impacts 
from construction noise, air quality, and hazardous waste. Additional objections have been submitted 
related to impacts due to shade/shadow, light and glare, traffic, and other concerns. 
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The deleterious health effects to children and adults of diesel exhaust and road dust particulate 
exposure is clear and well established by the scientific community. As explained in a landmark study on 
the effect of air pollution on lung development published in The New England Journal of Medicine (see 
Exhibit 4): "Lung development is not fully realized in children who grow up in communities with polluted 
air. The magnitude of this effect is clinically and physiologically significant." This study further pointed 
out that: "Mortality studies suggest that the exposure-response relationships for particulate-matter 
pollution in the case of both short-term and long-term exposures are nearly linear, with no discernible 
safe thresholds within relevant ranges of exposure." 

Since release of this 2004 study, the scientific community has further analyzed the health impacts 
associated with fine particulate matter, identifying decreased lung capacity (see Exhibit 5), increased risk 
of autism (see Exhibit 6), higher death rates (see Exhibit 7), higher rates of asthma (see Exhibit 8), and 
increased risk of cardiovascular disease (see Exhibit 9). Many of these studies detail the relationship 
between proximity to diesel particulates and permanent physical and mental disabilities. Since the Project 
site is located one block east of the 101 Freeway, and is adjacent to the playfield of Kingsley Elementary 
School, cumulative and site specific air quality impacts associated with construction and operation ofthe 
Project within 1,000 feet of the Freeway are significant and without mitigation. The MND failed to 
properly identify the baseline or the existing conditions at the site against which the significance of the 
environmental impacts could be properly measured, and this issue must be addressed in an EIR. 

Likewise, chronic noise exposure of both young children and adults has a particularly detrimental 
effect upon cognitive abilities (see Exhibit 10). Expert testimony submitted into the record clearly shows 
the inadequacy of the mitigation measures proposed by the City. In accordance with Section 112.05 of the 
Los Angeles Municipal Code ("LAMC"), construction related impacts would be significant if any powered 
equipment or powered hand tool produces a maximum noise level exceeding 75 dBA at a distance of 50 
feet from the noise source when the construction and industrial machinery is located within 500 feet of a 
residential zone. Non-compliance with the provisions of LAMC Section 112.05 would constitute a 
significant impact requiring an EIR. Expert testimony has shown that Project construction impacts cannot 
be mitigated to adequately reduce impacts to sensitive receptors immediately adjacent to the site, including 
the playfield at Kingsley Elementary School and residential housing. 

Roadway noise levels would also be dramatically increased by haul/delivery vehicles operating 
during the Project's construction. No haul route has been identified for the Project, and no analysis has 
been conducted in the MND to assess such vehicle noise and air quality impacts. Such questions need to 
be addressed in an EIR. 

The applicant also dismisses objections related to shade/shadow, aesthetics, light and glare, and 
traffic. The Project would develop a building 60 feet in height, which would be the tallest structure on 
Santa Monica Blvd. for approximately two miles. In his September 10 letter, the applicant's representative 
misstates the height of Kingsley Elementary School, claiming that it is four stories when it is two, and 
claims that a four-story building sits across from the subject site but provides no documentation to identify 
its location. 

Kingsley Elementary School --which consists of one-level buildings on Virginia Ave. and two-level 
buildings on Santa Monica Blvd. -- at its highest is 28 feet in height, or 32 feet lower than the proposed 
project. Immediately west of the project site along Santa Monica Blvd. are single-level commercial 
buildings, including a 24-foot-tall Jon's Market on Hobart Blvd., which would be almost 36 feet shorter 
than the proposed development. 
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South of the project site at 5222 Santa Monica Blvd. is a two-story office building that is 28 feet in 
height, or approximately 32 feet shorter than the proposed development. Adjacent to this structure, and 
southwest of the project site at 5236 Santa Monica Blvd., is a 34-foot-tall office building that would be 26 
feet shorter than the proposed development. 

Building .Proximity to .Project Height Contrast w/ Project 
Approved Project 60 feet 
Kingsley Elementary School Adjacent 12-28 feet · School is 32 - 48 feet shorter 

. 5248 Virginia apartments . Adjacent . 20feet . Apt. bldg. is 40 feet shorter 
Jon's Grocery Market 75' west 24feet Market is 36 feet shorter 
Seta's home ·Adjacent 22feet Home is 38 feet shorter 
5222 Santa. Monica Blvd. office Across street 28 feet Bldg. is 32 feet shorter 
5236 Santa Monica Blvd. office Across street 34feet Bldg. is 26 feet shorter 

"Aesthetic issues, such as public and private views, are properly studied in an EIR to assess the impacts 
of a project. (§ 21100(d); Ocean View Homeowners Ass'n. Inc. v. Montecito Water Dist. (2004) I I6 
Cai.App.4th 396, 402-403. "As on other CEQA topics, the opinions of area residents, if based on direct 
observation, may be relevant as to aesthetic impact and may constitute substantial evidence in support of a fair 
argument; no special expertise is required on this topic." The Pocket Protectors v. City of Sacramento 
(2004),124 Cal.App.4th at 937; (emphasis added). 

As noted previously, the Project's Initial Study is grossly outdated. Since its release in 2008, 
several significant Hollywood developments have been approved or proposed. Most relevant of these is 
the proposed Hollywood Central Park, which would be located one block west of the subject lot. 

Project Description: Hollywood's Central Park is proposed over the 101 Freeway from 
North Bronson Avenue and Hollywood Boulevard to Santa Monica Boulevard. A mile in 
length, it will provide 44 acres of park space. 

According to the Community Redevelopment Agency's ("CRA/LA") July 15, 2009 staff 
report, the "Cap Park" will include at the southeast corner of Fountain Avenue and St. 
Andrews Place a large plaza and baseball field, playgrounds, plaza spaces, viewing 
platforms, water features, picnic areas, open fields and community gardens. The CRA 
report also states that the project seeks to "transform a freeway corridor into a destination." 
The park is anticipated to generate 3,785 construction jobs. On Nov. 2, 2006, the CRA 
approved $100,000 for a feasibility study (later increased to $I20,205), which was made 
public in November of 2008. On December 15, 201 I, the CRA approved a Memorandum of 
Understanding with the Los Angeles Bureau of Engineering to transfer $2 million to fund 
the EIR. On Jnly 3, 2012, the Los Angeles City Council approved $825,000 in funding for 
the Park. On August 22,2012, the Aileen Getty Foundation donated an additional $1.2 
million for the Park. 

The failure of the Initial Study to accurately account for the cumulative impacts associated with the 
Hollywood Cap Park and other recent projects is particularly glaring in light of the significant 
environmental impacts stemming from the concurrent introduction of so many other massive developments 
in the Hollywood area. "Proper cumulative impacts analysis is absolutely critical to meaningful 
environmental review ... " Bakersfield Citizens for Local Control v. City of Bakersfield. (2004) 124 
Cal.App.4th 1184, I203, 1217. 
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Cumulative impacts analysis is particularly important in the urban setting. King County Farm Bureau 
v. City of Hanford, supra, 221 Cai.App.3d at 720 ("absent meaningful cumulative analysis, there would 
never be any awareness or control over the speed and manner of downtown development. Without that 
control, 'piecemeal development would inevitably cause havoc in virtually every aspect of the urban 
environment"') citing San Franciscans for Reasonable Growth v. City and County of San Francisco (1984) 
151 Cal.App3d 61. See also Los Angeles Unified School Dist. v. City of Los Angeles (1997) 58 Cai.App.4th 
1019, 1025 (a project's impacts can assume "threatening dimensions ... when considered in light of the other 
sources with which they interact"). 

"The requirement for a cumulative impact analysis must be interpreted so as to afford the fullest 
protection of the environment within the reasonable scope of the statutory and regulatory language." 
Citizens to Preserve the Ojai v. County of Ventura (1985) 176 Cai.App.3d 421, 431-432. 

If it is "reasonable and practical" to include other projects in a project's cumulative impacts analysis, 
then the lead agency is required to do so." San Franciscans For Reasonable Growth v. City and County of 
San Francisco, supra, 151.App.3d at 77. "The Guidelines explain that a discussion of cumulative effects 
should encompass 'past, present, and reasonably anticipated future projects."' Laurel Heights Improvement 
Assn. v. Regents of University of California (1988) 47 Cal.3d 376, 394; citing Guidelines§ 15130 (b)(l)(A); 
italics in original. 

For example, Citizens Assn., supra, 172 Cai.App.3d 151, explicitly states that while projects "currently 
under environmental review unequivocally qualify as probable future projects to be considered in a 
cumulative analysis ... even projects anticipated beyond the near future should be analyzed for their 
cumulative effect." Id. at 168. 

A project that is under environmental review is a "reasonably foreseeable probable future project" 
within the meaning of the Guidelines. (Guidelines,§ 15355, subd. (b).). This is because once review is 
begun, a significant investment of time, money and planning has probably occurred. Thus, once 
environmental review commences, the project is probable rather than merely possible. Friends of the Eel 
River v. Sonoma County Water Agency, 108 Cai.App.4"' at p. 870; San Franciscans for Reasonable Growth 
v. City and County of San Francisco, supra, 151 Cai.App3d at pp. 74-75 

It is an abuse of discretion to fail to include projects under environmental review if the omission will 
cause the severity and significance of the impacts to be gravely understated. San Franciscans for Reasonable 
Growth v. City and County of San Francisco, supra, 151 Cal.App3d at pp. 77-78 

"Proper cumulative impacts analysis is absolutely critical to meaningful environmental review ... " 
Bakersfield Citizens for Local Control v. City of Bakersfield (2004) 124 Cai.App.4'" 1217. "[Q]uestions 
concerning ... cumulative impacts constitute important issues of broad public interest that are likely to reoccur." 
(ld. at 1184, 1203). 

Therefore, the Project must include proper analysis of all related projects. 

In conclusion, the applicant's claims in his letter dated September 10 do not in any manner defeat the 
appellant's showing of a fair argument that the Project may cause significant impacts that cannot be mitigated. 
Under CEQA, the MND is inadequate and the Project must conduct an EIR. 

Thank you for your consideration of this matter. ,. 
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The Effect of Air Pollution on Lung Development 
from 10 to 18 Years of Age 

W.James Gauderman, Ph.D., Edward Avol, M.S., Frank Gilliland, M.D., Ph.D., Hila Vora, M.S., 
Duncan Thomes, Ph.D., Kiros Berhane, Ph.D., Rob McConnell, M.D., Nino Kuenzli, M.D., Fred Lurmann, M.S., 

Edward Rappaport, M.S., Helene Margolis, Ph.D., David Bates, M.D., and John Peters, M.D. 

ABSTRACT 

BACKGROUND 

Whether exposure to air pollution adversely affects the growth oflung function during 
the period of rapid lung development that occurs between the ages oflO and 18 years is 
unknown. 

METHODS 

In this prospective study, we recruited 1759 children (average age, 10years) from schools 
in 12 southern California communities and measured lung function annually for eight 
years. The rate of attrition was approximately 10 percent per year. The communities 
represented a wide range of ambient exposures to ozone, acid vapor, nitrogen dioxide, 
and particulate matter. Linear regression was used to examine the relationship of air 
pollution to the forced expiratory volume in one second (FEY,) and other spirometric 
measures. 

RESULTS 

Over the eight-year period, deficits in the growth ofFEY1 were associated with expo
sure to nitrogen dioxide (P=O.OOS), acid vapor (P=0.004), particulate matter with an 
aerodynamic diameter ofless than 2.5 pm (PM2.5) (P=0.04), and elemental carbon 
(P=0.007), even afrer adjustment for several potential confounders and effect modifi
ers. Associations were also observed for other spirometric measures. Exposure to pol
lutants was associated with clinically and statistically significant deficits in the FEY 1 at
tained at the age of 18 years. For example, the estimated proportion of 18-year-old 
subjects with a low FEY1 (defined as a ratio of observed to expected FEY, ofless than 80 
percent) was 4.9 times as great at the highest level of exposure to PM2.5 as at the lowest 
level of exposure (7.9 percentvs. 1.6 percent, P=0.002). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The results of this study indicate thatcurrentlevels of air pollution have chronic, adverse 
effects on lung development in children from the age of10 to 18 years, leading to clin
ically significant deficits in a trained FEY 1 as children reach adulthood. 
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!JT HERE Is MOUNTING EVIDENCE THAT child was still eligible for testing in subsequent 
air pollution has chronic, adverse effects years. Children who moved away from their recruit: 
on pulmonary development in children. mentcommunitywere classified as lost to follow-up· 

Longitudinal studies conducted in Europe1"3 and and were not tested further. From the initial sample 
the United States4-G have demonstrated that expo- of the 1759 children in 1993, the number of chil
sure to air pollution is associated with reductions in dren available for follow-up was 1414 in 1995, 1252 
the growth oflung function, strengthening earlier in 1997, 1031 in 1999, and 747 in 2001, reflecting 
evidence'-12 based on cross-sectional data. How- the attrition of approximately 10 percent of subjects 
ever, previous longitudinal studies have followed per year. 
young children for relatively short periods (two to A baseline questionnaire, completedatstudyen
four years), leaving unresolved the question of tty by each child's parents or legal guardian, was 
whether the effects of air pollution persist from ad- used to obtain information on the children's char
olescence into adulthood. The Children's Health acteristics, including race, presence or absence of 
Study13 enrolled children from 12 southern Cali- Hispanic ethnic background, level of parental edu
fornia communities representing a wide range of ex- cation, presence or absence of a history of asthma 
posures to ambient air pollution. We documented diagnosed by a doctor, exposure to maternal smok
thechildren's respiratory growth from the ages of ingin utero, and household exposure to gas stoves, 
10 to 18 years. Over this eight-year period, children pets, and environmental tobacco smoke. Questions 
have substantial increases in lung function. By the administered at the time of annual pulmonary-func
age of 18 years, girls' lungs have nearly matured, tion testing were used to update information on 
and the growth in lung function in boys has slowed asthma status, personal smokingstatus, and expo
considerably, as compared with the rate in earlier sure to environmental tobacco smoke. The distribu
adolescence.14 We analyzed the association be- tion ofbaseline characteristics of all study subjects 
tween long-term exposure to ambient air pollution . and of two subgroups defined according to the 
and the growth in lung function over the eight-year length of follow-up (all eight years or less t.l-,an eight 
period from the ages oflO to 18 years. We also ex- years) is shown in the Supplementary Appendix 
amined whether any observed effect of air pollution (available with the full text of this article at www. 
on this eight-year growth period results in clinically nejm.org). The length of follow-up was significant
significant deficits in attained lung function at the ly associated with factors related to the mobility of 
age of18 years. the population, including race, presence or absence 

METHODS 

STUDY SUBJECTS 

In 1993, the Children's Health Study recruited 1759 
fourth-grade children (average age, 10 years) from 
elementary schools in 12 southern California com
munities as part of an investigation of the long-term 
effects of air pollution on children's respiratory 
health. 6•12·~3 Data on pulmonary function were ob
tained by trained field technicians, who traveled to 
study schools annually from the spring of 1993 
through the spring.of2001 to perform maximal
effort spirometric testing of the children. Details of 
the testing protocol have been published previous
lyP We analyzed three measures of pulmonary 
function: (orced vital capacity (FVC), forced expira
toryvolume in tl1e first second (FEV1), and maximal 
midexpiratory flow rate (MMEF). Pulmonary-func
tion tests were not performed on any child who was 
absent from school on the day of testing, but such a 

of Hispanic ethnic background, presence or ab
sence of exposure to environmental tobacco smoke, 
and parents' level of education. However, the length 
of follow-up was not significantly associated with 
baseline lung function or the level of exposure to 
air pollution, suggesting that the loss to follow-up 
did not differ with respect to the primary variables 
ofinterest. 

The study protocol was approved by the institu
tional review board for human studies at the Uni
versity ofSouthern California, and written informed 
consent was provided by a parent or legal guardian 
for all studysubjects. We did not obtain assent from 
minor children, since this was not standard practice 
when the study was initiated. 

AIR~POlLUTION DATA 

Air-pollution-monitoring stations were established 
in each of the 12 study communities and provided 
continuous data, beginning in 1994. Each station 
measured average hourly levels of ozone, nitrogen 
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EFFECT OF Al . OLLUTION ON LUNG DEVELOPMENT IN CHIL N 

dioxide, and particulate matter with an aerodynam
ic diameter ofless than 10 pm (PM10). Stations also 
collected two-week integrated-filter samples for 
measuring acid vapor and the mass and chemical 
makeup of particulate matter with an aerodynamic 
diameter ofless than 2.5 pm (PM2,s). Acid vapor in
cluded both inorganic acids (nitric and hydrochlo
ric) and organic adds (formic and acetic). For sta, 
tis tical analysis, we used total add, computed as the 
sum of nitric, formic, and acetic add levels. Hydro
chloric add was excluded from this sum, since lev
els were very low and close to the limit of detection. 
In addition to measuringPM2.5, we determined the 
levels of.elemental carbon and organiC carbon, 
using method 5040 of the National Institute for Oc
cupational Safety and Health.15 We computed an
nual averages on the basis of average levels in a 
24-hour period in the caseofpM10 and nitrogen di
oxide, and a two-week period in the case ofPM2.5 , 

elemental carbon, organic carbon, and acid vapor. 
For ozone, we computed the annual average of the 
levels obtained fi:om 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (the eight
hour daytime average) and of the one-hour maximal 
levels. We also calculated long-term mean pollutant 
levels (fi:om 1994 through 2000) for use in the statis
tical analysis of thelung-function outcomes. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

The outcome data consisted of the results of 54 54 
pulmonary-function tests of876 girls and 5300 tests 
of883 boys over the eight-year period. We adopted 
a two-stage regression approach to reiate the longi
tudinal pulmonary-function data for each child to 
the average air-pollution levels in each study com
munity. 

The first-stage model was a regression of each 
pulmonary-fimction measure (values were log
transfOrmed) on age to obtain separate, community
specific average growth curves for girls and boys. 
To account for the growth pattern during this peri
od, we used a linear spline model14 that consisted of 
four straight lines over the age intervals of younger 
than 12years, 12 to 14years, 14 to 16years, and old
er than16 years, constrained to be connected at the 
three "knot" points. The model included adjust
ments for log values for height; body-mass index 
(the weight in kilograms divided by the square of 
the height in meters); the square of the body-mass 
index; race; the presence or absence of Hispanic 
ethnic background, doctor-diagnosed asthma, any 
tobacco smoking by the child in the preceding year, 

exposure to environmental tobacco smoke, and ex
ercise or respiratory tract illness on the day of the 
test; and indicator variables for the field technician 
and the spirometer. In addition to these covariates, 
random effects were included to account for the 
multiple measurements contributed by each sub
ject. An analysis of residual values confirmed that 
the assumptions of the model had been satisfied. 

, The first-stage model was used to estimate the mean 
and variance of the growth in lung functio~t over the 
eight-year period in each of the 12 communities, 
separately for girls and boys. 

The second-stage model was a linear regression 
of the 24 sex- and community-specific estimates of 
the growth in lung function over the eight-year pe- · 
riod on the corresponding average levels of each air 
pollutant in each community. IIiverses ofthe first-, 
stage variances were incorporated as weights, and a 
community'specific random effect was included to · 
account for residual variation between communi
ties. Asex-by-pollutant interaction was included in 
the model to evaluate whether there was a difference 
in the effect of a given pollutant between the sexes, 
and when this value was nonsignificant, the model 
was refitted to estimate the sex-averaged effect of the 
pollutant Pollutant effects are reported as the differ
ence in the growth in lung function over the eight
year period from the least to the most polluted 
community, with negative differences indicative of 
growth deficits with increasing exposure. We also 
considered two-pollutant models obtained by si
multaneously regressing the growth in lung func
tion over the eight-year period on pairs of pollutants. 

In addition to elG!mining the growth in lung 
function over the eight-year period, we analyzed the 
FEV1 measurements obtained in746 subjects dur
ing the last year of follow-up (average age, 17.9 
years) to determine whether exposure to air pollu
tion was associated with clinically significant defi
cits in attained FEV1 . We defined a low FEV 1 as an 
attained FEV 1 below 80 percent of the predicted val
ue, a criterion commonly used in clinical settings to. 
identifY persons who are at increased risk for ad
verse respiratory conditions. To determine the pre
dicted FEV 1, we first fitted a regression model for 
observed FEV1 (using log-transformed values) with 
the following predictors: log-transformed height, 
body-mass index, the square of the body-mass in
dex, sex,, race or ethnic group, asthma status, field 
technician, and interactions between sex and log
transformed height, sex and asthma, and sex and 
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race or ethnic group. This model explained 71 per, 
cent of the variance in the attained FEV1 level. For 
each subject, we then computed the predicted FEV 1 

from the model and considered subjects to have a 
low FEV1 ifthe ratio of observed to predicted FEV1 

was less than 80 percent Linear regression was then 
used to examine the correlation between the com
munity-specific propqrtion of subjects with a low 
FEV 1 and the average level of each pollutant from 
1994 through2000. This model included a commu
nity-specific random effect to account for residual 
variation. Regression procedures in SAS sofiware16 
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were used to fit all models. Associations denoted as 
statistically significant were those that y\elded a 
P value ofless than 0.05, assuming a two-sid~d al-
ternative hypothesis. · 

RESULTS 

From 1994 through 2000, there was substantial 
variation in the average levels of study pollutants 
across the 12 communities, with relatively little year
to-year variation in the armuallevels within each 
community (Fig. 1). From 1994 through 2000, the 
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EFFECT OF AIR POLLUTION ON LUNG DEVELOPMENT IN CHILDREN 

average levels of ozone were not significantly cor- of the plotted regression line in Figure 2, was 
related across communities with any other study -101.4 mi. 
r,ollutant (Table 1). However, correlations between Estimated differences in the growth of FEV 1; 

other pairs of pollutants were all significant, rang- PVC, and MMEF during the eight-year period with , 
ingfrom an Rof0.64 (P<0.05) for njtrogen dioxide respect to all pollutants are summarized in Table 3. 
and organic carbon, to an Rof0.97(P<0.001) for Deficits in the growth ofFEV1 and FVC were ob
PM10 and organic carbon. Thus, nitrogen dioxide, served for all pollutants, and deficits in the growth 
acid vapor, and the particulate-matter pollutants can of MMEF were observed for all but ozone, with 
be regarded as a correlated "package" of pollutants . several combinations of outcome variables and pol
with a similar pattern relative to each other across lutants attaining statistical significance. Specifical
the i2 communities. ly, for FEV 1 we observed significant negative cor-

Among the girls, the average FEV 1 increased relations between the growth in this variable over 
from 1988 ml at the age of10 years to 3332 ml at the eight-year period and exposure to acid vapor 
the age of18 years, yielding an average growth in (P~0.004), PMz.s (P~0.04), and elemental carbon 
FEV1 ofl344 ml over the eight-year period (Table2). (P~0.007), in addition to the above-mentioned cor
The corresponding averages in boys were 2082 ml relation with nitrogen dioxide. As with FEV 1, the ef
and 4464 ml, yielding an average growth in FEV 1 of fects of the various pollutants on FVC and MMEF 
2382 ml over the eight-year period,.Similar patterns did not differ significantly between boys and girls. 
of growth over the eight-year period were observed Significant deficits in FVC were associated with ex
for FVC and MMEF (Table 2). · posure to nitrogen dioxide (P~O.OS) and acid vapor 

Aliliough tile average growth in FEV1 was larger (P~0.03), whereas deficits inMMEF were associat
in boys ilian in girls, tile correlations of growth wiili edwiili exposure to nitrogen dioxide (P~0.02) and 
air pollution did not differ significantly between the elemental carbon (P~0.04). There was no signifi
sexes, as shoWn for nitrogen dioxide in Figure 2. cant evidence iliat ozone, eiilier tile average value 
The sex-averaged-analysis, depicted by the regres- obtained from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. or tile one-hour 
sion line in Figure 2, demonstrated a significant maximallevel,wasa:Ssociatedwiilianymeasureof 
riegative correlation between tile growth in FEV 1 lung function. In two-pollutant models for any of 
over tile eight-year period and the average nitrogen tile measures of pulmonary function, adjusnnent 
dioxide level (P~O.OOS). The estimated difference for ozone did not substantially alter the effect es• 
in the average growth in FEV1 over the eight-year timates or significance levels of any oilier pollut
period from the community with the lowestnitro- ant (data not shown). In general, two-pollutant 
gen dioxide level to tile communitywith the high- models for any paiMf pollutants did not provide a 
est nitrogen dioxide level, represented by the slope significantly better fit to the data than the corre-

Elemental Organic 
Pollutant O, (10 a.m.~ p.m.) NO, Acid Va~or"j PMlo PMz.s Carbon Carbon 

R value 

o, 
.i-HOur maximal level 0.98 0.10 0.53 0.31 0.33 0.17 0.25 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. -0.11 0.35 0.18 0.18 -0.03 0.13 

N02 . 0.87 0.67 0.79 0.94 0.64 

Acid vaport 0.79 0.87 0.88 0.76 

PM10 0.95 0.85 0.97 

PM2.s 0.91 . 0.91 

Elemental carbon 0.82 

*Unless otherwise noted, values are the 24-hour average pollution levels. 0 3 denotes ozone, NO.z nitrogen dioxide, and. 
PM 10 and PM2.s particulate matter with an aerodynamic diameter of less than 10 JAm and less than 2.5J.Jm, respectively. 

t Acid vapor is the sum of nitric, formic, and acetic acid levels. 
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Pulmonary-Function Measure Girls Boys 

Average 
Age oflS yr 

Average 
Age oflO yr Age ofl8 yr 8-yr growth Age oflOyr 8-yr growth 

FVC (ml) 2262 3790 1528 2427 5202 2775 

FEV1 (ml) 1988 3332 1344 2082 4464/ 2382 

MMEF (mlfsec) 2311 3739 1428 2287 4709 i422 

* levels at the ages oflO and 18 years are derived from the growth model described in the Methods section. FVC denotes 
f0rced vital capacity, FEV1 forced expiratory volume in one second, and MMEF maximal midexpiratory flow rate. 

spondiilg single-pollutant models; this was not sur
prising, given the strong correlation between most 
pollutants. 

The association between pollution and the 
growth in FEY 1 over the eighl'-year period remained 
significant in a variety of sensitivity analyses (Table 
4). For example, estimates of the effect of acid 
vapor and.elemental carbon (model1 in Table 4) 
changed little with adjustment for in-utero exposure 
to maternal smoking (model 2), presence in the 
homeofagas stove (model3) or pets (model4), or 
parental level of education (model 5). To account 
for possible confounding by short-term effects of 
air pollution, we fitted a model that adjusted for the 
average ozone, nitrogen dioxide, and PM10 levels 
on the three days before each child's pulmonary
function test This adjustment also had little effect 
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on the estimates of the long-term effects of air pol
lution (model G). Table 4 also shows that the effects 
of pollutants reUJained large and significant in the 
subgroups of children with no history of asthma 
(model 7) and those with no history of smoking 
(modelS). The effects of pollutants were uot sig
nificant among the 4 57 children who had a history 
of asthma or among the 483 children who had ever 
sUJoked (data not shown), although the sample siz
es in these subgroups were small. Model9 demon
sttates that the extremes in pollutant levels did not 
drive the observed associations; in other words, we 
found similar effect estimates afier eliminating the 
two communities with the highest and lowest levels 
of each pollutant. Finally, model 10 shows the 
effects of pollutants in the subgroup of subjects 
who underwent pulmonary-function testing in both 
1993 and 2001 (i.e., subjects who participated in 
both the first and last year of the study). The mag
nitudes of effects in this subgroup were similar to 
t110se in the entire sample (model 1), suggesting 
that observed effects of pollutants in the entire sam
ple cannot be attributed to biased losses to follow
up across communities. These sensitivity analyses 
were also applied to the other pollutants and to PVC 
and MMEF, with similar results. 

1210 2245 

~----~.---.---.-~--~---r--~0 

Pollution-related deficits in the average growth 
in lung function over the eight-year period resulted 
in clinically important deficits in attained lung func
tion at the age of 18 years (Fig. 3). Across the 12 
communities, a clinically low FEY, was positively 
correlated with the level of exposure to nitrogen 
dioxide (P=O.OOS), acid vapor (P=0.01), PM10 

(P=0.02), PM2•5 (P=0.002), and elemental carbon 
(P=0.006). For example, the estimated proportion 
of children witl1 a low FEV1 (represented by there
gression line in Fig. 3) was 1.6 percent at the lowest 
level of exposure toPM2.5 and was 4.9 times as great 
(7.9 percent) at the highestlevel ofexposureto PM2.5 
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EFFECT OF AIR POLLUTION ON LUNG DEVELOPMENT IN CHILDREN 

Pollutant Pic FEV1 MMEF 

Difference Difference Difference 
(95%CI) P Value (95%CI) P Value (95% Cl) PValue 

ml ml mlfsec 

o, 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. -50.6 (-17l.Oto 69.7) 0.37 -22.8 (-122.3 to 76.6) 0.62 85.6 (-130.0 to 301.1) 0.40 

l~Hour maximal level -70.3 (-183.3 to 42.6) 0.20 -44.5 (-138.9 to 50.0) 0.32 45.7 (-172.3 to 263.6) 0.65 

NO, -95.0 (-189.4 to -0.6) 0.05 -101.4 (-164.5 to -38.4) 0.005 -211.0 (-377.6 to -44.4) 0,02 

Acid vapor -105.2 (-194.5 to -15.9) O.D3 -105.8 (-168.8 to -42.7) 0.004 -165.0 (-344.8 to 14.7) 0.07 

PM 10 -60.2 (-190.6 to 70.3) 0.33 -82.1 (-176.9 to 12.8) 0.08 -154.2 (-378.3 to 69.8) 0.16 

PMz.s -60.1 (-166.1 to 45.9) 0.24 -79.7 (-153.0 to -6.4) 0.04 -168.9 (-345.5 to 7.8) 0.06 

Elemental carbon -77.7 (-166.7to 11.3) 0.08 -87.9 (-146.4 to -29.4) 0.007 -165.5 (-323.4 to -7.6) O.Q4 

Organic carbon -58.6 (-196.1 to 78.8) 0.37 -86.2 (-185.6 to 13.3) 0.08 -151.2 (-389.4 to 87.1) 0.19 

·*Values are the differences in the i rate of eight-year growth at the lowest and highest observed levels of the indicated pollutant. Dif-
ferences are scaled to the range across the 12 study communities in the average·level of each pollutant from 1994 through 2000 as follows: 

. 37.5 pp~ of03 (measured from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.)~ 46.0.ppbof03 (the one-hour maxima! level)~ 34.6"ppb ofN02 , 9.6 ppb of add vapor, 51.4 
pg of PM 10 per cubic meter; 22.8 pg ofPM 2.5 per cubic meter,.l.2 pg of elemental carbon per cubic meter, and 10.5 pg of organic carbon per 
cubic meter. C! denotes confidence interval. 

(P~0.002). Similar associations between these pol
lutants and a low FEV1 were observed in the sub
group of children with no history of asthma and 
the subgroup with no history of smoking (data not 
shown). A low FEV 1 was not significantly correlated 
with exposure to ozone in any group. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of this study provide robust evidence 
that lung development, as measured by the growth 
in FVC, FEV 1, and MMEF from the ages oflO to 18 
years, is reduced in children exposed to higher lev
els of ambient air pollution. The strongest associa
tions were observed between FEV 1 and a correlated 
detofpollutants, specifically nitrogen dioxide, acid 
vapor, and elemental carbon. The effects of these 
pollutants on FEV 1 were similar in boys and girls 
and remained significant among children with no 
history of asthma and among those with no history 
of smoking, S\lggesting that most children are sus
ceptible to the chronic respiratory effects ofbreath
ing polluted air. The magnitude of the observed ef
fects of air pollution on the growth in lung function 
during this age interval was similar to those that 
have been reported for exposure to maternal smok
ing17•18 and smaller than those reported for the ef
fects of personal smoking.17•19 

Cumulative deficits in the growth in lung func-

tion during the eight-year study period resulted in a 
strong association between exposure to air poll\!· 
tion and a clinically low FEV1 at the age of18 years. 
In general, lung development is essentially_ com
plete in girls by the age of18 years,whereas in boys 
it continues into their early 20s, but at a much re
duced rate. It is therefore unlikely that clinically sig
nificant deficits in l\lng function at the age of 18 
years will be reversed in either girls or boys as they 
complete the transition into adulthood. Deficits in 
lung function during young adulthood may increase 
the risk of respiratory conditions- for example, 
episodic wheezing that occurs dming a viral infec
tion.20 However, the greatest effect of pollution
related deficits may occur later in life, since reduced 
lung function is a strong risk factor for complica
tions and death during adulthood;21·27 

Defi.cits in lung function were associated with a 
correlated set of pollutants that incl\lded nitrogen 
dioxide, acid vapor, fine-particulate matter (PM2.5), 

and elemental carbon. In southern California, the 
primary source of these pollutants is motor vehicles, 
either through direct tailpipe emissions or down
wind physical and photochemical reactions of ve
hicular emissions. Both gasoline- and diesel-pow
ered engines contribute to the tons of pollutants 
exhausted into southern California's air every day, 
with diesel vehicles responsible for disproportion
ate amounts of nitrogen dioxide, PM2.5 , and ele-
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Model Add VaPor Elemental Carbon 

Di.ffe.rence (95% Confidence Interval) 

Main model (modei!Jt 

Additional covariates:j: 

-105.8 (-168.8 to -42.7) -87.9 {-146.4 to -29.4) 

Main model+ in-utero exposure to maternal -108.8 (-173.3 to-44.2) -85.8 (-147.4 to -24.1) 
smoking (model2) 

Main model+ exposure to gas s·tove (model 3) 

Main model+ Pets in home (model4) 

-106.0 (-18LS to-30.6) -84.8 (-154.7 to -14.9) 

-108.4 (-171.6. to -45.2) -89.8 (-149.1 to-30.6) 

Main model+ parental level of education -100.7 (-167.2 to -34.2) -80.9 (-142.7 to -19.0) 
(modelS) 

Main model.+ shorMerm effects of pollution -ll2A (-201.4 to -23.3) -103.2 (-181.8 to -24.5) 
(model6)~ 

Subgroup effects 

No history of asthma (mode/7), 

No history of smoking (modelS)! 

-98.1 (-166.4 to -29,8) -88.9 (-149.2 to -28.6) 

-115.6 (-233.7 to 2.5) -113.3 (-214.9 to -11.6) 

After exclusion of communities with loweSt ahd 
highest levels of pollution (m.odel9)** 

-106.7 H92.3 to -21.2) -94.7 (-173.7 to-15.7) 

Complete follow-up (modei10)H -132.4 (-226.2 to -38.7) -97.4 (-195.6 to 0.9) 

* Values are thediffereilc~s i.n the estimated rate of eight-year growth at the lowest and highest observed levels of the in· 
di~ated pollutant Differences are scaled to the range across the 12 study communities in the average level of each pol
lutant from 1994 thrOugh 2000 as follows: 9:6 ppb of acid vapor and 1.2 pg of elemental carbon per cUbic meter. 

t f0odel 1 is equivalent to effect estimates for FEV1 in Table 3 and is based on data on 1759 children. 
J; The main mOdel was adjusted for each of the covariates listed. 
I Values were adjusted for the average levels of03 , NOz, and PM 10 on the three days before each child's pulmonary-

function test. 
~ The analysis includes data on 1302 children with no history of doctor-diagnosed asthma. 
~ The analysis includes data on 1276 children with no history of active tobacco smoking at any time during follow-up. 
**The analysis excludes children from the two communities with the lowest and highest levels of each pollutant. This 

leaves 1507 children (excluding those from Lompoc and Upland) in the analysis of acid vapor and 1484 chlldren 
(excluding those from lompoc and long Beach) in the· analysis of elemental carbon. 

t·fThe analysis includes 713 children who underwent pulmonary-function testing in both 1993 and 2001 (i.e., those 
observed throughout the study). 

mental carbon. In the current study, however, we 
could not discern the independent effects of pollut
ants because they came from common sources aud 
there was a high degree ofintercorrelation among 
them; similar difficulties have also been encoun
tered in other studies oflung function and air-pol
lutantmixtures.1·2•9•28"30 Since ozone is also formed 
during photochemical reactions involving fuel
combustion products, one might expect ozone to 
be correlated with the other study pollutants and 
therefore to show similar associations with lung 
function.However, the Children's Health Study was 
specifically designed to minimize the correlation of 
ozone with other pollutants across the 12 study 
communities. Thus, although ozone has been con~ 
vincingly linked to acute health effects in many oth
er studies, 11 our results provide little evidence that 

ambient ozone at current levels is associated with 
chronic deficits in the growth of! ung function in 
children. Only a few other studies have addressed 
the long-term efrects of ozone on lung development 
in children, and results have been inconsistent 31 Al
though we found little evidence of an effect of 
ozone, this result needs to be interpreted with cau
tion given the potential for substanti,U misdassifi
cation of exposure to ·ozone.32•33 

· The mechanism whereby exposure to pollutants 
cduld lead to reduced lung development is un
known, but there are many possibilities. Our ob
servation of associations between air pollution and 
all three measures oflung function- FVC, FEV1, 
and MMEF -suggests that more than one process 
is involved. FVC is largely a function of the number 
and size of alveoli, with differences in volume pri-
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marily attributable to differences in the number of 
alveoli, since their size is relatively constant 34 How
ever, since the postnatal increase in the number of 
alveoli is complete by the age oflO years, pollution
related deficits in the growth ofFVC and FEV 1 dur
ing adolescence may, in part, reflect a reduction in 
the growth of alveoli. Another plausible mechanism 
of the effect of air pollutionon lung development is 
airway inflammation, such as occurs in bronchioli
tis; such changes have been observed in the airways 

40 

_R=0.74 
P.=0,006 

15 20 25 30 

PM25 (l'gfm') 

of smokers and of subjects who lived in polluted 
environments.35•36 

A strength of our stndywas the long-term, pro
spective follow-up of a large cohort, with exposure 
and outcome data collected in a consistent manner 
throughout the study period. AS in any epidemio
logic study, however, the observed effects could be 
biased by underlying associations of the exposure 
and outcome to some confounding variables. We 
adjusted for known potential confounders, includ-
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ing personal characteristics and other sources of were associated with these deficits included nitro
exposure to pollutants, but the possibility of con- gen dioxide, acid vapor, PM2.s, and elemental car
founding by other factors still exists. Over the eight- · bon. These pol!utants are products of gimaiy fuel _ 
year follow-up period,approximatelylO percent of combustion, and since they are present at similar 
study subjects were lost to follow-up each year. At- levels in many other areas,37•38·we believe that our 
trition is a potential source ofbias in a cohort study results can be generalized to children living outside 
ifloss to follow-up is related to both exposure and southern Califoniia. Given the magnitude of the ob
outcome. However, we didnot.see evidence that the served effects and the importance oflung function 
loss of subjects was related to either baseline lung as a determinant of morbidity and mortality during 
function or exposure to air pollution. In addition, adulthood, continued emphasis on the identifica
we observed significant associations between air tionofstrategiesforreducinglevels ofurbanairpol
pollution and lung growth in the subgroup of chi!- lutants is warranted. 
dren who were followed for the full eight years of Supportcdinpartbyacontract(A033-186)withtheCaliforniaAir 

th d 'th a: th · '1 · · ResourCes Board, grants CSP30ES0704S and 1P01BS11627) from 
. e stu y, WI euects at were Slnll ar Ill magm~ the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, and the 
tude to those in the group as a whole, thus making Hastings Foundation. 

loss of subjects an unlikely source ofbias. We ate indebted to Morton Lippmann, Jonathan Samet, Frank 
We-have shown that exposure to ambient air Speizer,]cihnSpengler,ScottZeger,PauJEntight,WllliamLinn,and 

Dane Westerdahl for· important advice; to the school principals, 
pollution is correlated with significant deficits in teachers, students, and parents in each of the 12studycommunlties 
respiratoty growth over an eight~year period, lead~ for their cooperation; and especially to the members of the health 

ing to clinically important deficits in lung function testing field team for thci<etforts. 

at the age of18 years. The specific pollutants that 
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Air Pollution and Health- Good News and Bad 
C. Arden Pope Ill, Ph.D. 

Early concerns regarding the health-related effects 
of air pollution originated from severe episodes in 
Meuse Valley, Belgium, in 1930;Donora, Pennsyl
vania, in 1948; and London, in 1952. Although.the 
overall effects of these episodes continue to be de
bated, well-documented, episode-related increases 
in morbidily and mortalily from cardiopulmoJlary 
causes provided dramatic evidence that extremely 
high concentrations of a1r pollution can have serious 
adverse effects on health. Early public-policy efforts 
to improve air qualily in the United States, Britain, 

\ . 
and elsewhere were largely attempts to avert such 
"killer" episodes of air pollution. In the United 
States, a series of nationallegislati~e and regulatory 
efforts to control air pollution were initiated (Fig.1); 
National AmbientAir Qualily Standards were man
dated and established; and dramatic, extremely se
vere episodes of air pollution were essentially elim
inated. 

From the 1960s through the 1980s, a few scat
tered studies continued to suggest that air pollu
tion had adverse effects on health.2•2 Then, during 
the relatively short period of1989 through 1995, 
several loosely connel'ted epidemiologic studies re
ported adverse effects of unexpectedly low levels of 
particulate-matter air pollution. 3-6 Although highly 
controversial,7 these results prompted serious re
consideration of the particulate-matter standards 
and health guidelines (Fig. 1). They also prompted 
extensive efforts to reanalyze key studies• (which 
were largely confirmatory) and motivated rapid 
growth in epidemiologic, toxicologic, and other 
studies of fine particulate matter and other com
bustion-related air pollutants. 

Research has continued to suggest that a level of 
air pollution that is common in manyurbanandin
dustrial environments is an important risk factor 
for various adverse health effects in humans. AI-

though many such studies have focused on respira
tory disease, substantial and growing evidence indi
cates that fine particulate air pollution is also a risk 
factor for cardiovascular disease. 9•

20 Short-term ex; 
posure exacerbates existing pulmonary and cardia• 
vascular disease and increases the risk of symp- · 
toms, the need for medical attention, and death. 2 

Long-term, repeated exposure increases the cumu
lative risk of chronic pulmonary and cardiovascular 
disease and death. 9•13 

One .notable research effort that began in the 
early 1990s in the midst of the controversies abo tit 
air qualily was the Children's Health Study. This 
study prospectively monitored the lung function of 
schoolchildren from the ages oflO to 18 years in 12 
southern California communities with a relatively 
wide range of air pollutants. As reported by Gaud
eiman eta!. in this issu;e of the journal, l4 air pollu
tion was significantly associated with deficits in 
lung development. Within the context of the over
allliterature on air pollution and human health, 
this article. makes several important and confirma
torycontributjons. 

The Childr~n.'s Health Study evaluated the cu
mulative exposure to various pollutants over an 
eight-year period. Deficits in the groWth of lung 
function over the eight-year period were associated 
with a correlated set of pollutants that included 
fine particulate matter with an aerodynamic diame
ter ofless than 2.5 ~m, nitrogen' dioxide, acid va
por, and elemental carbon. These results are consis
tent with those of previous epidemiologic studies 
that have implicated fine particulate matter and 
associated combustion-related air pollutants as be
ing largely responsible for the observed health ef
fects of air pollution.l•2 •5•21•13 Various physiologi
cal and toxicologic findings suggest that exposure 
to fine particulate matter may be an important pub-
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lie health concern. Such matter, which can be 
breathed deeply into the lungs, includes sulfates, 
nitrates, acids, metals, ·and carbon particles with 
various chemicals adsorbed onto their surfaces. Fur
. thermore, fine particulate matter is ubiquitous be
cause it is largely derived from common combus
tion processes (such as engines in motor vehicles, 
manufacturing, power generation, and burning of 
biomass) and because it is transported over long 
distances and readily penetrates indoors. 

Understanding the shape of the exposure
response relationship and determining whether 
there are safe thresholds are important for the 

. formulation of public health policies for pollution 
control. Mortality studies suggestthatthe exposur<e
responserelationships for particulate-matter pollu
tion in the case of both short-term15 and long
term11 exposures are nearly linear, with no discern
ible safe thresholds within relevant ranges of expo
sure. Likewise, in the Children's Health Study, the 
exposure-response relationships appear to be near
ly linear; without discernible safe thresholds. 

An issue with clinical implications concerns the 
identification of groups that are most at risk or 
that are most susceptible to the effects of pollution. 
One evaluation of the literature1 suggests that the 
proportion of a given population that is at risk for 
death, hospitalization, or life-threatening condi
tions owing to short-term exposure to air pollu
tion is very small and limited to the elderly, infants, 
and persons with chronic cardiopulmonary disease, 
influenza, or asthma. There appears to be a much 
broader susceptibility to small, transient changes 
in lung function, low-grade pulmonary inflamma
tion, or other subclinical physiological changes in 
response to short-term exposure. 

With regard to the cumulative effects of long
term, repeated exposure, there is little evidence of 
a unique, well-defined, susceptible subgroup. The 
Children's Health Study reports pollution-related 
deficits in the development oflung function in boys 
and girls, children with asthma and those without 
asthma, and smokers and nonsmokers - results 
"suggesting that most children are susceptible to 
the chronic respiratory effects of breathing pollut
ed air." The authors of the current study also note 
that reduced lung function is a risk factor for com
plications and death during adulthood and suggest 
that the effect of these pollution-related deficits in 
lung function may occur later in life. In fact, studies 
have shown that long-term, repeated exposure to 

··air pollution is associated with an increased risk 

Figure 1. Research and Public Poliicie1; Cc·~"~'r,~},llAJ,~~~ 
Poflution. 

PM lO and·PM2 .s denote particulate matt~r-w'', 1•m an·"''" 
ofless than 10 pm and 2.5 j.tin, I 

of death from cardiopulmonary causes in broad
based cohorts or samples of adults.5 •6 •9 ,l1,l3 

Much additional research is required to under
stand the biologic mechanisms that link exposure 
to fine particulate matter with increases in morbid
ity and mortality from cardiopulmonary causes. 
However, several recent studies suggest that general 
mechanistic pathways probably include pulmonary 
and systemic oxidative stress and inflammation, 
enhanced initiation and progression of atheroscle
rosis, and altered cardiac autonomic function.9, 10 
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Secondhand cigarette smoke has also been shown 
· to promote inflammation and atherosclerosis and 

to be a risk fuctor for illness and death from cardio· 
pulmonary causes -'--suggesting that exposure to 
fine particles from common outdoor sources of 
combustion and from tobacco smoke may invoke 
similar pathophysiological processes. 9 •

20 The Chil
dren's Health Study does not provide direct evi
dence regarding the mechanisms of air-pollution 
effects, but the authors suggest a role of airway in
flammation, such as that observed in smokers and 
persons who have lived in polluted environments. 
Although there has been much interest recently in 
the importance of pulmonary inflammation, ath· 
erosclerosis, and cardiovascular disease, the Chil
dren's Health Study reminds us not to forget orig
nore potentially important effects of pollution on 
pulmonary function. 

From at least one perspective, the overall results 
of research involving air pollution are good news 
-the control of air pollution represents an impor
tant opporrnnily to.prevent disease: Air pollution is 
just one of many risk factors for pulmonary and 
cardiovascular disease, but it is one that cari be 
modified. In the United States and elsewhere, com
mendable progress has been made on improving 
air quality and, with regard to fine particulate pol
lution, new standards have been implemented 
(Fig. 1). Extremely high concentrations of air pol· 
lution remain in many areas of the world, and de-· 
creasing these co.ncentrations offers substantial 
opportunities for disease prevention. As efforts to 
reduce air pollution progress, debates over the rel
ative benefits and costs associated with additional 
marginal improvements are inevitable. Neverthe
less, continued efforts to improve our air qualily 
are likely to provide additional health benefits. 

From Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah. 
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Allergen Avoidance to Re<fuce Asthma-Related Morbidity 
Albert L. Sheffer, M.D. 

Central to the reduction of the severity of allergic not decreased astlmia-related morbidity. In fact, a 
disease is a decrease in·_ and preferably the re- meta-analysis failed to demonstrate the efficacy of 
rnoval of- the offending environmental allergen. ahy environmental-control measures in reducing 
Such allergen avoidance is particularly relevant to the severity of asthma. 2 Such interventions,, howev
the successful treatment of allergic asthma. How- er, have usually focused on a single maneuver2

-

ever, statistically significant reductions in such for example, the use of semipermeable bedcovers 
asthma-inducing allergen concentrations have been to exclude dust mites, floor polishing, or the use of 
difficulfto accomplish. Until recently, strategies to high-efficiency particulate air filters - but have 
reduce exposure to environmental allergens have not been accompanied by detailed educational pro-
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m~~ndat!ng (lt;!!Stjc_p\1)' tncrellS(!$ 
for llealth- petWr,.ne\ln Callfom.la 
prlsons hav11 Jed to lul-ewdus or 
workllr:l; from stu.te me.ntal hos
pital& and left tl1e rad.Utles strot:· 
gllog to prOvide ticte<tuate pa
tient care. 

Statr~ot~ges at Atascadero 

Stllte Hospital,. where psycl:Ua- readyscieingthestartof)tntreet
tri~t vaca!i.e!es. stani:l at ·'1<1%, ing our "hi~tltut!on, Reeru.!,ting 
ti.avcl"ca.Used the ractllty to all but n(':V{ poople he;; be()ome inerees~ 
tree.ze)l~a~;ms. . inglydl,m(:!l\t.~ 

All tl)e'stn.te's mental-hospl· In order .to ke<lp Napa State 
tal'l, whl~h like the' p~ns are Ho~plt'a! llcen~ed, the state had 

~r~:¥:~!:~~~~;.i~~ .. ~r~~~~~o~~~~~ 
job,l that now pay about 4{)%' P.rlson''jobs. Womre ,at· Metn:r. 
rriure. And .. ti)ey.!cilr ttiat many po!it:Qn stal[J Hospitrllln Nor· 
more.staJ!'ers_.w!Uleo.ve,. , . walk now refer to the fltctllty ns 

At Fatton St.itt<: Ho;ISpiW in ~t.he Titanic~ I<S psycho\oglse.; 
Sari Beh,l.ardJno. the mixllcal llppJyin-droves!orprist>nsysteni 
swt eh!ef pleaded with the fed· jobs. Recmltlng e-marts rcntur
en!l <.;_OUI"t-appolnted _monltor in ln!iapllotO orhappy coml(:t\onaJ 
a December letter, seyiol:' a mass starr member:> were SOJnt directly 
exod~.>sofQ<lpartmentofMentnl to hospital piycllologlsl.ll this 
Health "psjctlletrists and phySI- month, notlns- t.h!!t .1.000 post· 
clans is e>tpe<:ted, and we are aJ. ISWAI<Ucadero, PagcA14J 

GHtNtY'S KtY 
ROlE IN lEAK 
CASt DHAIUD 
A former aide testifies 
in Libby's trial.that the 
vice president directed 
the effort to discredit 
"f'T A ~~..,,.,•'~ J-,,~1~,.,.-:1 

Cooperative 
tone ofSadr 
surprises U.S. 

"Someone su!ferlng'a pollu
Uon-reiated defiCit inJung 1\mc· 
tlon as a chud w!U probably have 
less thM hcnlthy lungs all or h!s 
or her \lfe,~ he said. 



stigma of the contamination is 
hurting the economy of the up
per Hudson," said David King, 
the EPA's Hudson River project 
manager. 

Twenty-six years after Con
gress passed the Superfund law 
to clean up the nation's most 
dangerous dwnping grounds, 
the list of mega sites keeps grow
ing as more mines, landlllls, mili
tary bases and factories qualitY. 

Superfund's national priority 
list includes more than 1,21)0 
chemical sites, but only one of ev
ery eight rises to "mega" status. 
New Jersey leads With. 18, but 
California's 16 megas Will soon 
more than double, with 18 others 
expcded to meet the $50-mWlon 

monc 
"State programs can deal 

with garden-variety sites, but 
mega sites are ones that nobody 
but the federal government can 
deal With," said Katherine 
Probst, a senior fellow at Re
sources fo1· the Future, an envi
ronmental think tank in Wash
Ington, who has researched 
Superfund for 15 years. 

Mega cleanups averaged 
$140 million each in 2000, 10 times 
the standard Superfund project, 
according to fulsources for the 
Future. Galifonrla's 16 mega 
sites' cost estimates range from 
$100·milll.on to $450 million, said 
Elizabeth Adams, the EPA's re
gional Superfund cleanup chief 

in San Francisco. 
"Today, a real mega site is well 

over the $100-mlllion mark. 
Sadly, $50 million may not be 
what it once was,~ Probst said. 

Funding lags behind 
Yet federal funding for Super

fund oversight has not kept up 
with the surge ln mega sites, and 
many cleanups remain ln the 
early stages. At 22% of all sites, 
human exposure to chemicals is 
not under control, the EPA says. 

Polluters pay for most clean
ups, but Superfund's armual 
budget, which supports EPA 
analyses, has remained at abou~ 
$1.2 billion since 1987. With Infla
tion, that is a 40% decline. 

eluding the Hudson River- are 
underwater. Dredging them 
rislcs uncovering more polluted 
layers or leaving toxic residue. 

"It's not like vacuuming your 
carpet," said Richard LuthY, 
Stanford University's chairman 
of c!vll and environmental engi
neering and a member or a Na· 
tlonal Research Councll commit
tee on mega sites. "You are, in 
every case, left With some ma
terial on the bottom that you ha· 
ven't completelY picked up. Just 
because you can dredge doesn't 
mean you can get everything." 

At a small cleanup in san 
Francisco Bay's Richmond Har
bor, DDT-laden sludge was 
dredged In 1997. But high con-

the PCBs, which are likely hu
man carcinogens and can dis· 
rupt ilnmune systems and brain 
development, rendered the 
river's fish Inedible. 

GE maintained that remov· 
ing PCBS from the Hudson was 
too risky, and in 1984, the EPA 
agreed. The agency reversed 
course in 2001, concluding that 
dredging could be done safely 
and setting: ·performance stand· 
ards. Finally, in a November 
court settlement, GE agreed to 
dredge 10%. If an independent 
panel approves the results, GE 
can voluntarily dredge the rest or 
face a likely EPA order. 

The main risk, King said, is 
unleashing buried PCBs. To re-

The dredging is expected to 
last six to eight years, but after 
decades of delay in the start-up, 
Hudson River Valley residents 
are skeptical about when the 
toxic mud will be gone. 

In Fort Edward's museum,- a 
sign reads: "The roots o! the 
present lie deep in the past~ For 
residents of mega-site Communi
ties, the past, present and future 
are defined by a toxic legacy. 

"We could come back two dec-
ades from now, arid it will still be 
going on," said Peter Berte, New 
York's former environmental 
commissioner. "Hopefully, some
day, we'll be free ofPCBs.n 

1mirla.cone@latimes.com 

Tainted freeway air harms children's lungs, study says 
[Pollution, from Page AI J 
to be In the small airWays of the 
lung and is normally associated 
with the fine partiCUlate matter 
emitted bY automobiles. 

"This tells me that I wouldn't 
want to be raising my children 
near a significant source of rme
particle air pollution,~ said 
economist C. Arden Pope III of 
Brtgham Young University, an 
expert on air pollution and 
health who was not involved In 
the study. "I, myself, would want 
to be livlngln areas where the ex· 
posure is lower.~ 

The researCh is part of an on
going study of the effects of air 
pollution on children's respira· 
tory health. Previous findings 
have detailed how smog can 
stunt lung growth and how living 
close to freeways can Increase 
the risk of children being diag· 

o nosed v.'ith asthma. 

Thls latest study of freeway 
proXimity and lung capacity was 
funded by the California Air Re
sources Board; the National In· 
stitute of Environmental Health 
$c!ences; the Environmental 
Protection Agency; the National 
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute; 
and the Hastings Foundation. 

Gauderman and his col· 
leagues recntited groups of 
fourth-grade students, average 
age 10, in 1993 and 1996. Their 
schools were scattered from 
Atascadero in San Luis Obispo 
County to Alpine in San Diego 
County. 

The team collected extensive 
infonnation about each child's 
home, socioeconomic status and 
other facts that might impinge 
on health. 

Once each year, the team 
Visited the schools and mea
sured the children's lungs, as· 

sessing how much air could be 
expelled in one breath and how 
quickly it could be expelled. 

These cohorts of children '1are 
truly an impOrtant resource be· 
cause the study has been going 
on so long,n said epidemiologist 
Jonathan Samet of Johns Hop
kins University's Bloomberg 
School of Public Health, who 
also did not take part In the 
study. The siZe and scope of the 
study make it very difficult to 
replicate, he said. 

Results from the· study re· 
ported in .2004 indicated that 
children in the communities with 
the highest average levels of pol
lutionsuffered the greatest long
term impairment of lung func
tion. 

In the new study, Gauderman 
and his colleagues round that by 
their 18th birthday, children who 
lived \vithln 500 yards of a free-

way had a 3% deficit in the 
amount of air they could exhale 
and a 7% deficit In the rate at 
whlch it could be exhaled com
pared with children who liv.ed at 
least 1,500 yards, or nearly a mile, 
from a freeway. The effect was in· 
dependent of the overall pollu· 
tion ln their community. 

Gaudennan had no estimate 
for the percentage of people in 
Southern Callfomia living within 
500 yards of a freeway, Put he 
noted that in a typical city such 
as Long Beach, it is about 17%. 

The most severe impairment 
was observed in Children living 
near freeways in the communi
ties With the highest average pol
lution - Upland, Mira Lorna, 
Riverside and Long Beach. 
Those children -had an average 
9% deficit in the amount of alr 
they could expel from the lungs. 

«Even i!you are in a relatively 

low regional pollution area, living 
near a road produces !lung prob
lems],» Gaudermansafd. 

About one-third of the chil
dren moved during the course of 
the study but stayed in the same 
community. Lung impalnnent 
was smaller among those who 
moved farther from the freeways. 

The finding is important "be
cause it shows that Within com· 
munities, some children are at 
higher risk than others,n Dr. 
Thomas Sandstrom and Dr. 
Bert Erunekreefwrot.e in an edi
torial accompanying the paper. 
~Thus, environmental equity is 
an iBsue of local rather than re
gional dimensions.n 

The results were also inde
pendent of the children's inJtial 
health and whether they were 
smokers. "Tills suggests that all 
children, not just susceptible 
sub!,'l'OUPS, are potentially af-

fected by traffic exposure," Gau
dermansa!d. 

Although the deficit in lung 
growth seems small. it could 
have long-term effects, Samet 
said. 

"The concern is thafthe ex
posure leaves young adults With 
smaller lungs than they might 
have had otherwise,H he said. 
That could leave them more vul
nerable to lung diseases and 
more susceptible to the effects of 
pneumoruaand other Infections. 

All the researchers conceded 
that there is little that c;tn be 
done to mitigate the effects of 
the traffic pollution now. 

Bu't when local governments 
are planning new schools and 
new housing developments, 
Gaudennan said, "this shoUld be 
taken Into account." 

lhomas.maugll@lalimes.com 
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It may be time 
to hit the brakes 
Putting homes, schools 
and parks by freeways 
was seen as a final 
frontier in L.A., but a · 
USC study on pollution 
could force a rethinking. 
By CHRIST_OPHER 
HAWTHORNE 
T{mes StaffWriter 

A neWstudy from researchers 
at usc about the effects of local 
highway pollution on children's 
health would be alanlling under 
any circumstances, especially for · 
patents. But it happens to arrive 
just as .Los Angeles is building or 
planningscores•ofprojects- in
cluding housing, parks and 
schools - right on the edge of 

. major freeways. 
Seen in that light, the study 

carries significant hnplications 
not just for antipollution eJTorts 
but also for the future shape of 
the city. It should make us think 
not just about. cleaning the air 
but about hoW and Where we 
bnild. 

In the last few years, we've 
come to view Iand near freeways 

as a last frontier in a Los Angeles 
that grows more crowded. by the 
year. When developers and pub
lic ag;encies such as the Los An
geles Unified School DiStrict are 
searching for large,. empty par
cels ofland, they often .l!rid that 
the only ()nes that 'they can af
ford are freeway-adjacent, in the 
unlovely jargon of the real estate 
business, · , ·· 

And when pl;mners, archi
tects ora.cadernlcs get together 
to talk about and sketch designs 
for the LOs Angeles of the future, 
their proposals inevitably calif or 
new buildings swarrnlng like 
kudzu along and across free' 
ways. · 

Ih the same wey that the fu
turistic city plans ofthe Jast cen
tury looked to the air, calljhg for 
!Julldings on· stilts or staCked j]ke 
pari.cakes or conneqted bY float
irig zeppeiins, architects these 
days tend to see LA.'s ribbon of 
highways as th.e unj]kelyfounda
tion for a new kind ofpost-sprawl 
Urbfnllsrn. 

Last month, Eric Owen. Mo.ss 
won a cOmpetition sponsored by 
the History Channel that asked 
'architects to hnagine and help 
design the Los Angeles of2106. 

[See Notebook, Page E8] 
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Building near freeways is an issue of public health 
[Notebook, from Page Et] 

"We intend to build over, un
der, around and through the 
freeways" of the city, he declared 
in his winning entry. . 

Of (iOurse, it's hardly surpris· 
· ing to learn that pollu~!on levels 
are higher near freewayS than in 
other parts of t}le_ city, But tl:je 
data from USC are. compelling 
enough to suggest that when it 
comes to zoning, we shou14 give 
up the idea of that land aS a 
means for reshaping L:A. and in
creasing density_ and ·see i.t in· 
s~ad as territory to. be avoided 

- at least w,ten it comes to plac
ing facllit!es where ldds S!)(!nd a 
good portiqn of the day. 

~posals such ·as Moss' may. 
anticipate the day when we'll ho 
longer use ~. at least 1n their 
current form, ,and the free_ways 
that once . ~ed them Will be 
empty and ready for reinvention 
But even in the-most optimistic 
scenarios, . we still f?ce several 
decades of highway pollution. 

The :, USC study, which 
tracked 3,600 children. for ·13 
years, found . that ·those living 
wj-thin 500 yards of a highway 

EPIC MOVI~ (PG-13) 
12:40'2:50-5:30·7:40·9:50 

faced iiSk of p(!tmanent health 
damage, including stunted lung 
growth and re-spiratory Prob, 
lems. · · · 

~someone suffering-a j>Ollu
tion;related deficit in lung func
tion M a-clilld will probably have 
less than healthy !wigs all·Ofhis 
Cir her life," the· Study'S'lead au
thor,· U~C ·· epidemi6!ogt;t . w. 
=:~t~:~ ,told. The 

Even withlri that fairly t!gl)t 
500,-yard radius, we are. building 
a number of h!gh-prorue · 
projects, quite a few of which are. 

designed for children or woUld be 
used heavilY by them. 

Housing.continues to sprout 
along the edges of the region's 
highways - including stucco_ 
boxes and high-end, themed 
'apru't!llent complexes such ·as 
the ·Medici,· which practically 
leans out over the uo a:s it:cuts 
through downtown. 

·And· the "IAUSD's massive 
cOnstructiOn campaign Includes -
a nillnber6(new schools· next to 
some o~ Ol.l.f busiest roadway:l;. 
Nearing comj:)letion is anew high 
school designed by Perkins + 
Will at the So~called Metromedia 
site. CommUters on the 101 have 

)".lenslve, will be a more ·respon
si)?le. option, envlronment!illy, 
inorauY and prObablY legally. 
· Attheveryleait,-Iocalgovem

m'ents will haVe to. dig deep iD.to 
the I~sUlts oftheUSC study and 
Slnillar reports as they begin to 
dCc!de how big a··healt}j risk Ls· 
pres"ented by putting kids in 
schools, apartments or pru:k"s ad· 
jacent tO fre'ewa:ys. 'fhXwwlll have· 
00-.IoOk not just at proldliuty to 
freeways but also at_ win'd. pat· 
ternS imd other frictors that· af· 
feet th"e quality of neigllboltlood 
air. And as they do that they .will 
have to be readY to reassess thefr 
planning stnitegies, pe"rhaps in 
dramatic ways. 

But tile mechanj.s!n for doing -
sO Ls not as. powerful-or as cen
tral.imd as it JleedS to be, accord· 
lng. to Roger Shennan, an arch!· . 
teet in Sant,a Monica and 
co-director, With Dana ¢uo; of 
City Lab, a new urbail ·planning 
.thihk tank at UCLA. COif and 
Shermap. teamed up in the His· 
tory Chanilel_competition. · 

"Caltrans:· has. one. api>roacl;i 
to-thinking·!).OOut these pieces of 
land, LAUSD has .another and 
various cities have St\ll others, H 

Shenu·an said. "There's· really a 
need for a regional· cOordinating 
authority. Without one, I -think 
we'-re going to see neighborhood 

-co_uncils take- more active mea
sures to deal with these ~sues.~ 
· '£he councils, whose clout has 

been· groV(ing in recent ye~; 
Cf:!Uld pUsll. (ot j»!clus!onary 7..0n· 
inlt. for example, to make devel
opment near tre:eways imp_os· 
sible or more 'difficult. But that 

approach raises'its'OWri ris}ts._ ,. 
'7ou-~·s.ee .a_klnd _o~-~\il

kaili7.lltion," . Sliel'ffi.\\!l . sa,id. 
"SOine ·coinmUI:Jties :aiohg t}ie, 
f'l"eeWey ·'.(oiill· _ctecl:de -~ (le:~ ?k,lth 
the problenl.bY pptting up ba¢· 
ei-li_aiolig the fiei)Way or plantilig 
to &feet their microclima~s, ~d 
others.won'tr ,,_, .. 

Most controversial or all,> the 
USC study l"fi~.: oP.e~: tl_ ?~"s
SlO.!). ·on the,poSsibillty or lo¢il.l 
goVernmentS U:sill(:\ emtnerit. ~-?· 

·main to ·carVe out new _spa~ ~or 
housing or: Parks a Safe.(iist!Ul,'¥! 
from local freeWays. To-a limlJ~.d 
degree, the.LAU~o has alrelidy 
relied on emlnellt domain silbply 
to find schOOl Parcels it _consld· 
ers appropiiate:to its needS. , -.· 

Deteoninini' the rate ofb~ti
ings already plailned or ll.ll~'\lr 
con:Struction- near __ fteeWW>S ';Will_ 
be no less tricky; Given the $
tistics .gatl'iered _ln the -u~c 
study,· it's l).m:d tO ·imagln:e. t}!e 
l..AUSO- cUtting_ the rlbb.on on 
the Perkins f-·Wm high sct:oi>l 
overlooking "the\ lOl"With muCh· 
enthusiaSm iiOOut its: lg_catl~?P· 
Still, it's equally h-~ to lrnagiiie 
the district shuttlrig dowrdlle 
schooljlltoget"h~r oVertrali1_c pol· 
lutlonfears. . " .. . .. ",~ 

Pemaps th~ district Will be 
able to plausi):IJy argue' that :it 
didn't understand-~he full raJ,l~ 
of..risks that cPme With.buil<,Ullg 
so clOse .to _tre"e_ways, But it'S ge;'t- . 
tillg more and niore diffi.cult'(or 
any of us in this citY to make that 
claim. 

cliristoph<ir.h(.nh'tlibroe 
@lalimes.com 

Smithsonian to open its 'Vault' on TV s~rie~ 
From u.~ A~;:,.,fale<IPres: ries arid documentaries focusmg reSC\U'Ch comP'r\l~, which. ho~s 

WAS.FiiNOT'oN - Actor on the Smithsonian's. treasured millions of ite:ms from art, hil>· 
Tom Cavanagh's newest gig is artifaCts. tory, technOlogy and seienye.- ,:_:. 
taking him beWnd the scenes at DaVid. Royle, executive Vice Smithson.illn- , Net\w>:~. 



It's worse than dirty 
L.A.'s notorious air pollution is hardest on kids. The closer to a freeway they live, ,play or 
attend school, the more likely it is that their developing lungs' capacity will be requced. 

By ERIN CLINE DAVIS 
Special to The Ti77U!s 

VERYONE is familiar with the gray
brown haze that often blankets Los An
geles, and the fact that the city consis
tently ranks _as one of the most polluted 
in America. 

But what many may forget is that the 
l A dismal reports of LA.'s air pollution 

only capture the average amounts of toxins in the air, 
. and that some places within the urban sprawl are far 
dirtier than others. Official numbers do not take into 
account the fact that pollutants are at much higher 
levels within a few hundred feet· of the freeways that 
crisscross the city - and for the adults and kids who 
live, work or go to school there, the effects add up. 

a freeway is "adding Insult to injllrJ:," says Dr. John 
Balmes, professor of medicine at UC ~an Francisco and 
professor of public health at UC Berkeley. 

To help protect children from the heightened effects 
of this extra dose of alr pollution, California passed a law 
In 2003 prohibiting schools from being built within 500 
feet of major roadways_. Districts are! allowed to build 
within this buffer zone· only if space lnhitations leave no 
option or the district can find ways tb mitigate the in
creased air pollution. Yet a Septem~er article in The 
Times reported that the L.A. Unified School District 
was building five schools within 500 fedt of a freeway and 
had plans for two more. 

For kids, whose lungs are still growing, these effects 
can be especially damaging. 

Mounting scientific evidence reveals that exposure 
to air pollution "interferes with 'the develOpment of chil
dren's lungs, reducing their capacity to breathe the alr 
they, need. Although the long-term consequences 
aren't known, it is known that growth in.lung_function 

RICARDO DEARATANHA Los Ange_les Times 

RISKY: The nose's natural filter 
is bypassed when kids play hard 
and breathe through-the mouth. 

The district is now reconsidering it$ plans and work
ing on new policies aimed at limiting students' exposure 

-to pollution at schools built near freew?Ys, but such laws 
can do only so much. Even if they arer!'t going to school 
near a freeway, children may still be walking down the 
street or playing in their backyard near one. Thousands 

is ne8.rly complete by the end of adole~cence. 
Because lung capacity diminishes as people grow older, children exposed 

to alr pollution may enter adulthood with the deck stacked against them. 
FToximity to freeways appears to matter. Recently, studies have shown 

that the lung capacity of children who live within 500 meters (1,650 feet) of a 
freeway is significantly reduced compared with those who live more than 
1,500 meters (4,950 feet) away. 

For kids who already live in an area with high levels ofpollution,livingnear 

will still be exposed to dangerous level~ of alr pollUtion. 

Stunted lung development ' 
In 2004, USC researchers reported that children living ln1are.S with higher 

pollution, such as San Pimas and Riverside, had stunted I{mg development 
compared with children"liVingin areas with lower pollutio:Q.,!such as Atasc.ad-
ero and Alpine. j 

The findings came from the Children's Health Stody, Which in 1993 re
cruited about 1, 700 fourth-graders from 12 California comrrl.unities and stud
ied their lung function over [S~e Snwg, Page F6] 

· When Rene LePage had heart surgery, Long Beach Memorial Me~lical 

abett 
By JAN GREENE 
Special to 1'he Times 

Cathy Barnes 
eling on busines 
years ago when : 
pain in her abdOJ 
medical center t: 
and carried out ! 

heart. The tests c 
When she got 

her regular doc1 
exam found a m. 
scan showed a kh 
immediately scht 
move it bf' · 'thE 

Barnes ____ ..;liev 
time in her treat 
enough to ask for 
cords from the P: 
show them to her 
nating the need I 
"Having copies- o· 
all that time," she 

............ ,lTh~ 

WEIGH!!IIG !!Iii 

Protein l: 
the botd1 
We taste new 
protein-packed 
waters. I .n J: 

IN THE LA!:> 

.Errant 
stemceU 
They emerge a: 
a possible cane 
culprit. JP:r;;.gf.'; ~0 
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A clear pattern of risk emA~O't:>-D 
[Smog, from Page Fl J 
e!.g:htyears. 

The e!feets on chlldren'slungs 
were both statistically and clint· 
calJy slgni!icant: The proportion 
of chlldren. with low lung fUnc· 
tlon was 4.9 times greater in the 
community with the highest lev
el of fine-particle pollution (Mira 
Lorna) compared With the com
muni{¥ (Lompoc) with the low
est levels {7.9% versus 1.6%). Re
sults were slmilar when the re· 
searchers looked at other cate· 
gorles of pollution, such as 
nitrogen dioxide and elemental 

"""'n. In .February, ·the USC group 
publl.sheg another report, in the 
journal £he Lancet, showlngthat 
living near a freeway _coUld fur· 
ther affec:t a ctilld's lung develop
ment. 

As in the 2004 study, research· 
ers followed the group offourth· 
graders recruited ln 1993, as well 
as a later group recruited in 1996. 
ln this study, however, the chll· 
dren in each city were further 
subdMded Into those who lived 
close to (within 500 meters) or 
far (more than 1,500 meters) 
n-om a freeway or other maJor 
road. 

As in the other study, re
searchers would vlslt the chil· 
dren every year at their schools 
and measure With a deVice called 
a spirometer how much nnd how 
fast each chUd could exhale. 

They found that children who 
lived close to a freeway In a low· 
pollution community had about 
a 4% decrease in their lung func-
tion compared with children Uv
lng in the same communi{¥ but 
rar:trom a freeway, This decrease 
was sl.tnllar to that seen in chll· 
dren who lived In highly polluted 
communities but far !'rom a ma· 
jorroad. 

The results were worst for the 
cb.lldren who lived near a freeway 
within a polluted city. They had 
the greatest reduction In lung 
f\lnctlon- over the course of the 
eight years each chlld was 
tracked - about 9%>, compared 
With the kids in dean cities who 
lived at least 1,500 meters from a 
major road. 

Lung development !s nearly 
complete by age 18 - meaning 
that someone wtth a deflc!t in 
lung fUnction at the end of ado· 
lescence will probably continue 
to have less_ than healthy lung 
function for the rest of his or her 
life. And that could lay the adult 

adult JJ!e IS known to be a major 
rtslt factor for respil:atozy and 
cardiovascular diseases, as well 
as for mortality,~ said w. James 
aaudennan, ·an epidemiologist 
at the usc Keck SChool of Medi
cine and leaderofboth studies. 

The results of the USC study 
make sense, given what -sclen· 
tlsts know about· the concentra· 
tlons of tailpipe poUutunts near 
JM,jor roads. 

Jean Opltal, an omcer for the 
South coast Air Quality Man
agement District who evaluates 
studies on the health effects of 
air pollution, says that pollution 
concentrations are highest in the 
nrst 150 meters of a large road 
but then start to drop oft But 
calculations predict that to get 
down to the levels seen upwind of 
a freeway, you have to get about 

the best air quality, proxlml.cy to 
sources does matter, ~he says. 

Tak,lngln more pollutant& 
Children are espectally vul· 

nerable to air pollution becaUl'le 
they breathe more rapidly-than 
adults relative to their body 
weight and lung size. This results 
in exposure to a relatively larger 
dose of any air pollutants. Xlds 
also spend a lot of time engaged 
In vigorous physical aCtivity, 
leading to even heaVier breath· 
mg. 

When they play hard, they 
tend to breathe more through 
their mouths, bypassing the nat
ural :I.'Utertng effects of the nose, 

· allowing more poliutants into 
their lungs. And unlike adults, 
who are llkel,y to stop their activ
Ities when effects of pollution 

- continuing to expose them
selves to pollution. 

The heady brew they are· ex· 
posed to has various toxic com
ponents - carbon monoxide, 
sulfUr dioxide, ·rutrogen di.oxtde 
- and the two that pose the 
greatest threat to human health: 
ground-leVel ozone and parlicu
iate matter. 

Ground-level ozone is fonned 
by a chemical reaction between 
volatfle organic compounds nnd 
oxides o! nitrogen emitted by 
cars and other oources such as 
power plants that takl:!s place In 
the presence o! sunlight. In L.A., 
the onshore brooze usually 
pushes the ingredients of ozone 
farther inland. But calm days 
provide the pert'eet oonditions 
for a blanket or ozone to cover 
thecity. ' 

HEALTH 

from haze 

and lung diseases. 
A study of more than-'4:000 

Swiss adults ages 18 to 60 dUling 
the course of 11 years, wh!ch·ap
peared last week In the online 
edition of the New England Jour 
nat of Medic.!ne. has shown that 
the inevitable decline in· .tung 
function seen in adults is less
ened in those who are exposed to 
reduced levels of particle poilu· 
tlon. 

The smallest particles of all
so-called ''u!tra-flne" particles
are of increasing concern to air 
pollution experts. Air levels of 
these tiny bits of a1r pollution. 
which measure less than 0.1 m\· 
cron or one-thousandth the di· 
ameter of a human halr, ate·not 
regulated by state or federal 
agencies, and theil: health efrcc:t;<> 
are. o~ -r:ow beglnn!ng ·oo be 
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Dirty air has toxic components 
[Smog, from Page F6] 

What researchers do know is 
that ultra-fine particles travel far 
deeper into the lungs than other 
types of particle pollution. They 
can even pass through the Jinlng 
of the lungs, gaining access to the 
bloodstream. This allows them 
to travel to other organs and pos
sibly interfere with their func-

UJtra-fme particles 
also make their way into 
twain, USC's Gauderman says. 

.. He says there is some suspicion 
· in the research community that 

,, .t!i~y can actually travel straight 
·-• -f!>• the brain through the olfac
. : toty nerve at the top of the nasal 

passage . 
. They are so small that stand

·-!\rd air filters cannot remove 
. ;· tl:l;em. "They act like a gas, get

ting in· around doors . and win
•'· <lows," Gauderman says. 
·:·•}When pollutants are inhaled, 

, ,, gases such as ozone and the 
_,. : el'\emicals stuck to the surfaces 
~ •· ~r:yarlous sizes of particulate 
, :,.li{~tter react with molecules in 
~ ;,JJ;l¢ lungs, injuring cells, The 
. ·:b~qy's response to this injury is 

: ihflammation, which causes the 
8frways in the lungs to constrict. 

· . ·. :.children have narrower air
, ways than adults, so pollution 
:·that might cause only a mild in
. 'b<munatory response in an adult 

·<AW. significantly constrtct the 
-, )'!ii,irways in a young child. This 

:clip. be especially dangerous for 
' children with asthma. 

Long-term exposure to air 
pollutiOn can cause chronic in~ 

•fiammation. In response, the 
body wfll attempt to wall off the 
damaged parts of the lungs, cre
ating tissue that's less pliable 

t· •than healthy tissue. That, 
· •Balmes says, explains why de

c;icreased lung function like that 
·'•ken in the Children's Health 
:·Study comes about. 

''"It's basically a scarring proc
·;.eSs;" he says. 

· • .Reducing risks at schools 
·. ..Angelo Bellomo, head of the 
Office of Environmental Health 
·and Safety for the Los Angeles 
Unified School District, says his 

·· --office is taking the dangers 
posed by freeway pollution seri
ously. 

"We've got to do everything 
we can do that is within our pow
er to reduce that risk," he says. 

As a stru·t, his office has be
gun taking ultra-fine particles, 
which were not previously con
sidered, into account when ana
iyzing new locations for schools. 

REED SAXON As,Oci(!ted Preu 

INHALING EXHAUST: Pollution concentrations are higher 
in neighbohoods close to large thoroughfares. 

Trees nn1,y help fight pollution 
Cantl'eeshdp fight srpog? Thomit,S Cahill, aptofe~$<>tofphysics 

and atmospheric scien~es !\t UC D!;vis, l)a,s resffits S!<~esting they 
canteduce.levelscitl!ltra-ftne•particle pollution l'learfteeways, 

·.He hru!fouiJ.d that in WindY conditions, treesa,long the side of!\ 
free)VaY call help mix We ~Jir and dilute ~he conc~ntration of 
illtra'flne paJ,i;icles, In_ ~a!tn cob:ditit>n8. tr!"'s seemabl~ to capture 
the particles, previmting themtromtrave)ll\.g to near);>yhomes or 
sch<iols,_ _ ._ .-_ ...• _ __ _ _.· ._ _ _ _ _ .. . . _ _ _ __ _ 

Cahill says th!\t ot~ce \Jltr>iofine particlesstick tot!Wleaves of 
tre.,S, they will not b!O)V off;Instea~ theywiJl remiUI) on the tree 
until the leave~ dr()\> 9X they are washed away in the r11tn. 

He says tMtotJ;Jei:research~rs hlive_notbeenmtera~tedin 
looking attteesa,i; fi\itigatiorrfor ultra•l)ne Part!Clesb~c~use older 
rese(ml)lbad siiow t'tjlit'\'ijle#e0ujdnotblockfiM pafticles{\vhi?b 
ar'eabo11t 25 tirrieillatgerthliii.ulttii'fJL\e particles) fl'()II) blowing olr · 
ro~~Nra~. ·. __ . _.· · _ .. _. _· .- _-·• .• •._ •. _.-•. -.. . .• _·.... . 

Cahill says.Ws inlportant to usethe rigl;Jttree~-toblock ultra-f';'e 
Particles. SOi:ne trees may 11'it absQrb erwugh pjlrticles, Othe~s e.init 
cheiiJicals that can cqntribUtp to. o~ohe f?hnation, T).'ees V/it!llotg of 
needles, such \iS redwoods ahddeodar cedars, M_ says, are best. 

- . --+.E.;J:tiN:CLINE DA:VIs 

There are more than 70 dis
trict campuses within 500 feet of 
freeways, housing more than 
60,000 students. Bellomo's office 
is complling a list that ranks the 
schools by level of risk based on 
the number of students, the 
number of years students spend 
at the school, distance to free
ways and the volume of diesel 
trucks that travel the nearby 
freeways. 

The office will be developing a 
range of options and associated 
costs for upgrades to existing 

schools that would reduce school 
occupants' exposure to nearby 
sources of air pollution. Its re
port is due at the beginning of 
March. 

Bellomo says his office will be 
looking at all options, including 
some promising new filtration 
technologies. 

He admits that the school 
district can't do much to reduce 
the tisks of air pollution When 
children are outside, but he aims 
to reduce the risks indoors 
enough so as to offset the out~ 

door exposure. 
The distrtct will do what it 

can, Bellomo says, but the most 
effective way to reduce the risk 
from freeway pollution for chil
dren would be for state and fed
eral regulators to enact rules 
that reduce pollution at the 
Source. 

Angela Beach, 41, of Sherman 
Oaks, wfll be following the dis-

Her son, who suf~ 
fers from chronic astinna, at • 
tends Hesby Oaks School, a re
cently reopened campus in En
cino that is within 500 feet of the 
101 Freeway. Firmament Avenue, 
a bit of greenbelt and a sound 
wall are all that stand between 
the athletic fields and the con
stant rush of ears on the 101 and 
405 interchange. 

Beach says her son's astinna 
was well controlled when he was 
in preschool. He didn't have 
trouble playing outside like all 
the other children. 

But now, she says, "he just 
can't do it." 

The effects of the pollution 
near the freeway aren't just phys
ical for her son, Beach says. He 
doesn't understand why he can't 
play at school. He gets frustrated 
and angry when he has to aban
don basketball practice because 
he can't get the air he needs. 
Beach has had to explain to his 
coach that it isn't that he doesn't 
want to play, it's that he's isn't 
able to. 

Beach says her daughter, who 
is 8 and does not have asthma, 
has also commented on the 
changes on her body since she 
started at her new school, even 
though the issue of air quality is 
never discussed with her. She 
comes home from school, Beach 
says, an<) tells her mother how 
she struggles on the playground, 
complaining, "It's harder here," 
comparing Hesby to her previ
ous school, Sherman Oaks Ele
mentary, which is just shy of a , 
mile from the 101 and 405 free
ways. 

Beach wants the district to do 
all it can with filtration systems 
at Hesby and other schools. She 
is also lobbying the city and 
school distrtct to plant trees be
hind Hesby because some re
search has shown that they 
could absorb some of the pollu
tion that is flowing into the out
door hallways and lunchroom of 
the campus. 

"These," Beach says, "are 
problems that affect the lives of 
every child, forever." 

] 
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Highway Exhaust Stunts Lung Growth, Study Finds 

A ncw.-tudy 1mgge.-;t,.; that chil(lrcn who ~row up within n thin.! of a 

mile oft~ fl·<-eway may be sustaining pet·manenl rcspira.tmy ..................... e:;J:.?Ii'-"-'--.......... l);(;i;-iCti-IS-. -..... -- -.............. -___ .. ____ .. __________________ --- -----------

Rl:'St':'<.WdH.'rsstndil><l dt•velopin); \un,'!, 

function in 1,44.') children livin~ in 1:! 

Soutl1ern C<1lifomia t'Olll!l\\Ulities for 

cir,ht yea1·.~. from ag<' w to 1R ·n1ey 

fmmd thi!t the doscr tlw children lin·d to a frc<~way. tbt• 

more lih·ly they were to experience reduced W0''ih i11 

Jun11, fuudion as measured hy the standanJ tests. 

~·l1Hl.t living. nc11r freew:ws is a lwalth issue is sonwthing 
we've known about for a ion.~ lirrtc,'' said Gcnnct P<lauwe, 

H spokc.~wnnwn forth~ Cnlifornia Air R~.~ourc<.•s Bo<trd. 

whkh financed part of the research. ~An of thi.;; points. to 

the f::K1: that (:alif<wnia\ uir pollution control progr:.tm 

nt'<'ds to continue v.-ith its aggrl:'ssiw reduction in ;~ir 

pollutant~. Bu! I think this wuult.ltnm.~htt<.< to uny o11ter 
pm·t <)f tiH~ V.S. where people an: li\·ing neuJ' h~;!vily 

ltaflkkt'd roadways.'' 

The finding,.; were plthli.;hd onlin<.< Friday by the Britis.hjoumal LanU't. 

"Om fiudiug o!' :1 laq.;ct impact on smu!! hmg airways is consistent with whnt is k.nowu 

.ulJouf tl1c type.~ of Jml!ut.:.m!.~ 1h.:Jt arc emitted fi·om tlw tailpipl\" ~wid W .. ].1nm~ 

Gauderman, HK• !e:.~d author aud <Ill associate profe<>Si1!' t>f prcv<:>niiV<.' medicine at the 

,,·.:, .•i:,. These pollutants, he {'JJOliJHH.:d, "can be inhak•d deeply 
into tlw lung and may have tlle largest impact on tlw :;.mallt'st hmg ai1·ways,'' 

The ,;tudy wus 1101 t\'.~trk!.cd lo tht• notoriom:ly smoggy Los Angeles lw.~hl. ~our findings 

wer"' obsen·;cd in all oftiWSi:' d11ldren. indudin_g those-lid no\', in :~r-eas-oflower pollution.-

" - " - ' " 

' ' --,,~(\fi.~w;>~ "''' ~·"f l e<l(', 

MOST POPULAR· HEALTH 
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,, 
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lk Gaudenmw saki, "so it :;ugf,csts that in any urban area wh0n• children arc !ivin~ ncar .~:k;;x j n tht! GO::~; 

hu.~y rt.,Mls, they an.• likely to h11VL' ndv~·r,;c rc.~piratory df~«:ts. It',; no~ just L A." Also en N\'Times.mm 

The development of lung fund ion was al$0 lower in nonasthmatk :tnd nonsmoking 

!e(•naget.~ living rll'l!l' frel'Wll}'~. suggc4ing tlwt t!K' highway~ h:Jd ;w :uln•rse effec! 011 

otlwr\vlse h<--althy dJildre-11. Grm,th of lung, s\rl:'n&1h nnd cap:~dty, tlw r<>seatdl&rs ''Tit<:'. 

is lurf\cly ('Olllpkte hy H;I!;C 1:-l, a!ld this !lll'M\~ th<Jla child with ;t ddidt <1\ that ag<.:: wi!l 
probably suffer lifelong diminisl1<-'d hmg function. 

·'The study is si.!lnincant ill the findin~ that it hm'tjust rc,l!;irmal <~if poHutiou, whil'h 
pn!it~· m:o1ken; have. fot:H!>ctl nn," ~mid Fl'<.'tit,rica Pc-r¢nl, din!dor nf th<~ Columhin O~nkr 

fm· Children·:; Environmental Health at tl1c i\:lailman School of !'ublie Health in N<'w 

York. ·'Tlwsc results indi(:atc thnt if~ also important to consider loc;ll vuri:ttions in air 
pollution.~ 

Th(• n.·.~t'llfCbt'l>; ~tm1cd with a gmup o!,J.6on childrl'll, u~ing· <pwstioulwircs to g;J!IK•r 

infoJ·mMion 1)\l pan:nt:ll inc-•mw, history of · '·'· pwnnta.l expn~ure to nlate'fn<ll 

'·:, ~uti hou~dmld cxpo~urc to smoking and fX.'L~. Then, w;in,2; yearly 

qncstionnair<.'~. tlwy h·;wkcd a~tl1ma .~tutu:;, pcr:>nnal smoking and <.'Xposun: to 

seco11dhand smoke. 'J.1tey also rccNdcd the distance of each <'.hi!d's Jwme from the 
m.'<ll'l'Sl !imitcd-ucn·~s highway Dn.d lfoll'l ollK·r major nu11frcew:ty wads. 

To d<'tcrmitle hmg fllndkn, the sdcnti~ts m:ed standat\i ll'SI$\hat mcasurc how mud1 

air a child nm exhuk• durin):; u lilrCt'<i (•xpiration and h(JII' forcefully he e;m do ~o. 

Normally, tlws(• numbers grr~du:llly incr{'ase :1s tltildn•n grow. Thc children werl:' tested 

an :M.:nl)l,(' of sh~ timC'S over the eight years of the study. 

nytimes.c-om 



paper points 0\lt tl1at social f;,ctor.~ are difficult to define and may affect lung t'apadty no 
m:tttct· where u child lin?S. Othct· studies, for (~:>.:ample, lulYI:' shown that poor children in 

the I .os Angeles area nre more Jik!:'ly to attend schools ncar ft•eeways than tho.se- wl10 are 
more affluent. Al~o, the study did not examine l'Xpnsun.>s <Jt a!\<..'S youngl~l' than 10. 

Tips 

To> find n'f'""'"'''" ;,!;,.,.,,!iull ;<1.,!11 (h<t ''""<Is""'"! ill I hi> Mild,·. h"ld <i<ll"l lh,• :\I.Tk<:> :wd .-Jk~ "" n111 
,,.,,n,~, 1'1111<"'-' •lr l"mw. A n~·w •~intl<>,,.,,ill ''l'-'ll witll 11 dil'li"nm·ytldiniti"n "'' ,•nc)o\.~"l"';h~ ""\ry. · 
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n a recent afternooh in 

the Eastside neighbor· 

hood ofLir~cqln Heights, 

Fay Gret!ri stan.ds in the 

hallway of h¢r apartment complex. Which sits 

just fCet aboVe the bumper· to-Pumper traffic 

of the I_:S frOOway. A soft· spoken black woman,_ 

she liv'es·with her.hve kids arid.one grandson 

ill an uth;mpllin~er':; idea of perfection: the 

-~e_nse;''AVentie 26 .. master·plannro co~U

ni~, tout~ by MaYor Antonio V:illarRigosa 

and.the eli:y'$ Depart·me!\t of Housing as an 
en~ironme~t.:n):'··~niart "h-ansi~·orie~ted 
df!veloprnent"ln the citj's Core, efficiently 

~'rVe4'by hg-~t rail 

~lv-m f.March5-:ll2010 /.LA-W-":1y. ( 15) 
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» 15 ) free of su.butb:ari ~ing. were 
m9Ving Into places li,ke the ¥edici ru1d Orn.ini 
luxury cqmplexes·- u stone's throw from. the 
Harbor andHoll)"'food.freeoway$.~ . 

L:A. officials Were so thrilled with the new 
apartmeriisrlsingnextto~~tthey 
got into an ugly tuss!ewi_th Orsini developer 
Geoff Palmer when lw rebuffed City Hall's 
presSouteto make rOOnl iii his~acent 
Medici building-' for low--inconm families 
including cMdren. 

Meanwhile, on the other tide of dC1Wn· 
tOwn. thi!.Los Ange~ Housing Department 
provided down payments to buyen;to.move 
into Puerta del Sol, a stylish condo corilplex 
in the Avenue 26 communitywheretee~r 
Andrew Garcia breathes in the factozylike 
emiS!>ioi)S and Particulates created daily by 
zas,ooovehldes. 

Since then, with the city's eil.thusia:stiC back· 
ing, indU:dinqth<lt of Councilman. Ed Reyes, 
who represents Uncoln Hei'ghts,.the Village's 
politically well--connected developer, f'.et'cy · 
Vaz, has marketed the project to familjC$ _tired 
of commuting_-in~ targeting~ to 
live in an area scientist'~~ npw knoW"& unu$u.ally 
hazard.o\Ui·to their children's health. 

"We've known for eight or-10 years there 
havebeentMse:im~,.~Dr.JoeL)'O:U,. 
exe<iutive director of CalifOrnia~ 
tal RighaAlliance,an environmentaljus#ce 
group. He sees the politici.ll.m at City _Hallas. 
knowingly endan!.fe_ring .<'.hildren. 

In January 2007, USC $dentists follQwed up 
their widely hailed Children's Health Study 
wlth an even more detailed and damning 
longitudinalstudyof_3.~~CtJlfor
nia children-and thl$ ~the scientists~ 
d_own to LA City Hall to g¢: the attention of 
the pOliticillllll. 

"I woke up one mornirtg and read about (the 
study] in tP,e newSpaper," says MiChael Woo, 
who sits o!i.the Los Ang-~es.pl.annlng com
mission and is dean of Cal PolYs College of 
Environmental Design. "'That's.when I started 
to put two and two together"_- to realizethnt 
the city's residential zoning policies were mak
ing kids sick-

The neW St~dy shoWed that alarming 
numbers of c-hil~nages lOto 18who 
livewitbin about a block-&aB.feet -of a 
Sou them California freeway ~ffer reduCed 
lung development, ade£.dt likely.to per-sist 
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~-o~_~:fuem~-~$djaC¢nt · 
houeing~t'smarketed'tofu.tnilies. 
~-of-the few elected lea<ien willing 'to De 

open about lhl; unfO~ding Sltua~On is Hol_
}ywood-area City Councl.ln'tan Toin La.Bo119e, 
who says:,· "'t would~ great if we co-uld~ 
a time-wt and try to plan better, hut" it'$ not 
·~<#c.~~ f_t:~'$ given his bleSsing to freeway
adj~D.thousjng In: h~ district. and he insists. 
"'Werie~rtO~}Obs:> 
·Jiordo_inecity's_planningdepaJUnent. Vii· 

U¢aig0sa Mid the LOS; Angeles City Council 
-~ buyci-s' and tena.nt:s about the haiards. of 
....... kid. right""" to rre.w.,.-the,..!a
~inodest dicclqwre ~ $0\1-ghttwo )"'W'S 

:,-ago by. US,Cs a<::ientists that some devdopen 
... they<>ouldlmiwith. 
~tiona.~ behind~ sci~: 
MYS~F:Ueli/a~he~~policy 
analy8(foieom'fuunitiet tor .• neu.er E'nvb:on
~-~~-iu~ce 
~on-:tkt~on~eslikrl 
~tM"cWU~_ti~_b~ of~Jrilog. 
Of the SoutliWc&lifortua~. ',irtu~ 
r~-~-"The~~tha{chilarenSre 
"JwmM~-~~ . ' 

-~~-~:~~-:·;~-~~~-b~~ilt"in:Ule. 
i9s'o!-:aruh~'~.thioug~~ne. 
si~:~sidentiil -~ighhodiciq&:and C~t~ 
iilli-~- ~dC:ad~_~ts_hij4,CeS1i~e 
HpU~~~-1~iu~-~-~-~e .. ··.\ 
Hetghbf¥~'hlielght~:1n·the 198Qs-~ 
19goi;,_whell; new housiri9' ipiou~ed-1.1P he~!dil' 
~in.We~t:A.,~_?Wdio.~i_ty, . 
HollyWOOd·.and niahy ~er·~-envi.ronm,'en
ie.JiatSWah'led tha~·purpbsdyp!adn-g hOI,lsing . 
next.to _the_l'(Ot;ld's b;U$-iest and mpst.pollut'4 
fteeWays w_as ~.bad_id~a...J'h"ey ~edtl-iat l!-l1Y 
publicgo9d ~ providitlg.ntfo£-dllble,. hOusing'. 
w liddre!$ing pent-up owne-i-shi_p: deniand for: 
condos- was outweig-4ed by extensive health 

But the 

Costs to peOJ>Iinmd society. years ago, 



od Reyes' motion to "look into" asoo·foot 
arricr zone between new homes and freeways 
ever turned into anything substantive; Smith 
nd Reyes recently declined to commentto the 
Veekly about their long-abandoned motion. 
Within months of USC's appeal to the City. 
:o11ncU~ in fact, one of LA:s most brasheJ<.\l.ffi· 
les of froeway·a.butting housing. the Uniyersal 
ofts. rose in Cahuenga·Pass St 3450 Cuhueng:a 
:lvd.., with a biJ.nner exhorting Angeleno_s to 
>Oth '1ive" and "work'' in the: pricey, cottiJgated 
r~etal-and-cincier blqck buildirigs. · 
City ~ning approvals _allowed:~he cleveloper 

o. cmm his $4.000·per-month;. three'-~l'OOJ?U 
<pattments ana $l million <:\:>ndOS. into. a ~trip 
>fland no more than 20fee~ from the.:23<1,Q<)O 
rehides that rumble bY. daily on the Holl)rw'O:od 
~reeway. .· 

LaBonge says such hou~!ng Will 
o rise beCause "environmental 

O< 

suffered. . . , .-.·, , 
For years, Lylesluu live:l near the l_Ofi~y 

ln the South Robertson ne~~OOO;-~~
attended a nearby school. YellnlaQO, UP-<?~::;,.. . . 
receiving hariowing dills from sa,.oo1 'tbit·het: 
young daughter couldn't breat~ Lyles,wa:s. 
told by he"r doctor~ the'gid bw;J cOntracted 
asthmaduet~·"poUu~ts,iii:~_~tnl~~~.~ 
The diagnosU: clumgcdJf.IWUl·tyl:e.s"!ife.- : .;-.: :· 
"ShewouldhavediffiCU!ty'b~~g·i4i,<H · 

wpuld tell-her to_~ down ana~.'Mtielo/· 
Elaine Lyles~ She Sometime8~ 
with-doctors, who pushed~daughterto sc-ale· 
back her athletic a<:tivities.inorder to improVe: 
her health. "But she's fulloflifuandaetive, and 
she would get angry because she eouldn~t live · 
JHe to the fullest" 

Lyles witnessed ltanza suffer hottiDc asthma. 
attacks, which can kil1 victimS via suffocati<>n, 
and she remains haunted by the feat that her 
daughter could dle at anytime. A friend at 
church tragically lost a child during a rovere 
asthma attack. deVastating her and shocking 
the Lyles family. "Your'kidean'tget ait," Ly-les 
says. "You have as many inhalers as possible 
nround. but you nevm: know. As-a·patent, you're 
never free of the idea that your child could 
succUmb." 

Lyles' oldest daughter doesn't~ asthma. 
The fi.rst live yean of her life, whenher.tiny 
lungs were undergoing a critical !ltage of . 
development, the.Lyl.esfamily Jived fad-rom a 
major I.os Angeles freeWay, in the Hollywood 
Hills near Griffith ?ark. "'t's probably.why 
she has better lung health,~Lyles says. Many 
scientists today woul~ proh!ably agree. 

Percy Vaz, developer of the Llncolri Height$ 
master-planned community where·Fay Gi:een 
and Aura Sanabria dea_n upthick"dust" in the 
Te!loro del Valle apartments, oppose:s a buffer 
zone between housing andfreew:ay lanes."' 
think there are apartment buildings just tiS 

susceptible on 8. major thoroughfare; says Yaz, 
a prOminent local developer ancl founder of 
AM CAL Housing, which specialize$. !n for-sW.e 
and rental flffurdahlehousing. "Woulcl we~ 
a buffer zone on WUshire Boulevard?-On a gilt 
level, 500 feet is far overreaching." 

But ewn ciowded Wtlshire Boulevard 
dOesn't cany anYthing ~pproadUng 285,000 

HE VERY SMAL.LEST 
PARTICLES PASS RIGHT 

INTO THE BRAIN/' 
-USC ENVIRONMENTAL-HEALTH RESEARCHER 

. ~OB MCCONNELL 

+,&}LiiiM,Mib.t(#¥.Ji;,W,*'¥MS\1W#WAAAPi%:¥MW'J:AW~ 
ca,9 ~r day, nor_dOOs any w\-:·_sfura~ street. 
Th_e·sh¢ervol~e on the C!.ty's~·is-a 
-key::J:V,!ason whY-p'eople a~,g_ettil"_lg-siek._ 
'~~:\'Bz d~in'tihtnk ah~~th~ha.¥rd ~-
~ (pr.renters oi~_ig.n~~.In:f1ct. 
h4:~~~l}t~h~~l.tilft~~or:woo.Yoting 
rihil~~kllife'_~ileti[t1_ii4·~~9~1ess 
~p.i~;.$t~P!n~j-:p-~i[~~4~~~9hboiJesSe 
r19ro$:Wijfiies:~t-~-.&#vltiin:ihe ~ 
~hey~ killin_g 'ett~~ o~~r.likJ;x;Is, ".flo~ : 

, in the face. Most people are buying 

But neither is the issue being pushed by 
the environmental community in Southern 
California. which has been much more focused 
on lobbyin9the Cnlifomia Legislature on state 
environmental laws and global wannlng. 

"l can't tbinkqf an (environmental) group 
that's fighting clevelopment near f~eeways;' 
sayS Martha Arguello,_executlve dl~ctor of the 
Los Angeles chapter of PhysicianS for Social 
Resporn:ibUity, a nonproftt, public-health advo· 
cacygroup. 'Tm.hru:d·pressed." 

Thenonpro£torganization · 

announeem~nt, 

Fazeli.of 

th>t 
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» 17) the 405 freeway in West LA, as 
tv-:o troubling, real-life examples of housing 
developrrients that could make residents sick 
."Ti·Jere are a lot of small kids intlia;t housing;• 
Hricko said of Univer,1ity Village. 

It's ironic that UCLA; with great ballyhoo, 
touted the new University 'illlage as afford
able college housing in the 1990s and &!led· 
it with university students end employees.. 
University Village immediately flanks both 
sides ofthe40SfreeW8.yalorig Sawtelle and 
Sepulwda boulevards, vr~ere 281,000 passing 
cars-and trucks create one of the world's most 
congested f~ways. The roai of traffic nec<M>~_ 
sitated towering soUnd walls, yet the. Uni\'\"!r· 
sity VU!age Web site bo.asts a playg~und and ·· 
"state-of.-the-art"' clu1d.Care center- for 200 

children. 
The Pale--stucco apartment builo;!ings. have 

a hip$tetfeel that Baa attracted many young 
medical-sChool students and Other stUdent 
residents-. as well as ucLA employees. They 
probably think it's a great deal because the 
rents are set beloW in8tket rates fort}_le pricey 

ter, no studi~ of health effectS .were condu~ 
at Univetlrity V1llage. But in 2004 scl.entW.s 
measured the shape and·size of the indoor 
and outdoor ultrafme "nano" particleS in the 
village- which B.re<if eoncern to sclenti3t.S 
be<::ause nano particl~ can act as miniature 
transporters Of toxina into the human re$pira-
torytract. . ' - : 

Just like devdoper Geoff Palnler's ups¢ale 
Orsini and Medici ~in 'L.A.'• "new 
downtown,"and·the~Wnue26~ · 

Viltaralgr ·l}ed this Avenu~·26 project a model foi--famlly'liouslng. 
ScientiSts say chlldrllil slwuldn't DYe hera, 

in the latesutrimerof.'0!6o8, Michael Woo, the' 
planlUng conuni.uionei, ~ shaken to the 
bone. "My reaction_ was, 'Thlsl.$ a wry serious 
problem,' that it'"s wOi:-a.e than l~Q-ht,." Woo 
tells L.A. weeJ:-ly. . · 

Then:-Planning commission Pres;dent Jarie 
Uslierot'derod Loa Angeles City Planning 
Depat-ttnent staffer Chlulie Rausch io retVm 
in throe months· With "next;-stepa,. 11'\igg-eWons 
from the planl!ing depa.rtrnent -~r the planning 
cOmmis-sion to coo&ider;.llnd pOtentially enact. 

But by the de-ad.lfue in November 2oo8, 
Rausch's bosS, planning Chio:i£ Gil.il ~ldberg. 
had flliled to produCe 'anj_"next Step$" for the 
planning commission:. Goldberg and Usher, 
in fact, _were busy sparring over.City l:Wl's 
· ~nt.rl)v;:!rsialpush to increaae_ housing density 
-in neighborh.Oodscitywid~. Goldbe"f9led City 
Hall's so-called density haWks, and USher was 
on_ the other. side_; upset that carefully_ designed 
CommunitY_ Plans were too olien igno'red 
by Goldberg's planning .department- for 
example, that developers ~king' height and 
ui:re "vruia~ces" to oveiride local zoning wero 
fC9Uiarly given t:Qe gteen-light. Usher resigned 
a& planning commission president.that De
~X>mbe-r, in a very publi.i!; partin9. 

The next month, in January 2009, with 
the outspoken Usher gone, Goldberg fmally 
delivered her list of freeway-adjacent housing 
recommendations., which Woo describes as 
"weak~ Goidbetg suggested several mitiga· 
tioil. ideas sl-testt!d had been."proven very 
effective.~ Among other things, Go~dberg- said 
vegetation cOuld be planted between housing 
nnd freeways- bUt some scien- ( 20 » 



;.:to 18) tists say a thick and 1.1eep stand of 
mature trees would be, requlre.l . 

She suggested the imtallation of home air
filtration systemS and pi-oposed that_ develop· 

• _in~tall Windows that don'topen- both 
1 ~sures that scientists say do· not keep fme
particul<i.te matter_ ol.lt cif the lu~gs ~f children 
and o~hers because the dust is so pervasive. 
and works its Y{aythroUqh a building's tinieat 
cracks and \:zoles. 

The planning departlnent and Goldberg 
"n~r realtr ae<:orninoda.ted anything from 
that (August] meetin/ with the sc:ie_ntists, 
says Angelo Logan,. executive 'directOr of East 
Yard Communities fOr Environmental Jtisti~ 
who was present and also testilled 

Goldberg's halfhearted recommendations 
have now become a forgotten, and posSibly 

document. 

eomrnissioner.Usher. . 
The Weekly iinall.y obtained a COpy-of . 

the forgotten Gail GolQherg planfrofu an_ . 
environmental ·activl$t It ~ntabls no sU"?rnes_
tions that families or other3l?e wemed before 
renting' or buying housing within-a block of 
an L.A. freeway. 

Today,)'fta('iatter~~City 
Hallleaderit, Woo lia)rl the planningco~
sion bas "no legal·toola ~O.p~t adevelo~r 
from buildin<( family houring' right next tO ll 
freeway. And enviroJU'll(mtalist LOgan backs 
this up. saying that the· problema of .;,.plannini:J 
near freeWays has been"ignored." · 

Developers of the "vast maJOrity" of 
housing in L.A. don't need ~rmission froni 
Villara,igoiit.'s pM.n~ng comio.issioners be· 
ct~.use the developers are"riot seeking tpecltU 
vadariees to get around height or .demity 
rules, Woo says. _As-. a iesul~ ~he plru;u,Ung 
commission has limited chances-to challenge.· 
freeway-adjacent hoU$ing. "We don't _have a 
veiy good p(OC:es~l for al:-lea'st qUestioning 
housing projects near fieewaya," hi;!: says. 
· One d.~loJiei.-who·.woUldOppose a~ 
b~er zone is Jere:i;ny)1Yk, vi,ce_Pre~id.ent ¢ 
real estate deVelOpttleJ\t ~t Shennim. Oiiks-:
J?ased JMT ReSidential IMT httil.dS· apart- · 
ments near the lO;land,405 f~_in the, 
San -Fernando Valley, with lltera~ prorooh 
ing "easy rteeway ti'ceesa.." One'JUxury:rro;ect 
in EQ.cin?-,·With' a t~itg ldbby ~d grape-
arbor fa~ade still. usJder ConstniCtion,. Will 
soon offer tvro._md ~"be<Jr9o~ mostly 
market-rate apartments 10 feet from the huxil.· 
ming roadbedpf th-e Ventura FreeWay. 

ForiMT,.lfitc!inplMean.aPartmentbutld- . 
ing on .land di_re6tly -adjacent to ·a.husy r:ree
way, it canaayertbe,_~th9Ui pa~g-_a.i'etlflY· 
to thousandS'-of~_rist~.everr daY-: The_ 
complex inEnclti.o,-8.t__55ol.N~tle·Ave.,_ 
had for months. a qruuier fest60nixt :aero·;$ the 
front ~ading:";Multl~:ta_mily_HOuslng,"whiCh_ 
could be &een:hy the rou:ijhiy 29J..OOQ can~ a.nd· 
trUck!; thatpw~t.iltretch-daily. 

"We liket<;)'be"_n.eiJ.l:as hiiiMYt~affi.cke;d and 
hi~h-~ibility roodWaya as ~&ibl?," says 
Byk._~lt drives PJ.U'.~ thitt-w:ay/' ! 

He $a)'s he has'n't:re:ad·the Use sNdi~s a11d · · 
didn't· know-about t~e puGh·by ~-~~n~s lor 
the-soo-foofbuffers· or a di5¢lo~rii st~tement 
wamingparetits. He says &e•s fi!lew:ith the 
Idea Of a health-lurmrddiscloii_Uri! statement, 
but not 3. buffer zone. "rt't. ri<Uctitou·s." · 

The_.developer saYs he is ~aJ.Wa}'li·Ccin· 
cerned" aboUt the health of his i-eria·nts. But 
.~e is appatl:lntl~uz\·aw'are.thntroroe_ 'sdenHsts 
don't beHeve?un:ent mitigation measures 

( 20) LA Weoklv f March5--1l2010 /IB-W"OOkty.eom 

..IT -AN'T BE SHUNTED OFF 
.JUST BECAUSE OF THE 

ECONOMIC CRISIS."
-IOOIIRoJ-~MEN"rAusT e1LL GAu.Eaos 

sufficiently b~ep out the pervasive toxic par
tides, He explains, "We're building modern 
buildings with air ftlrers and duel·paned 
w!Odom. We mitigate as much as possible." 

Bykargues that in. the future, Yehic:les will 
be far cleaner, and that cuneilt levels Of lung: 
do~image will be reduced ... EJ?!$Si~~ fro~ · 
cars ilnddiesel trucks are ever diminishing
I d~n't aoo it as a long--tei-m, iig?Jl,fi.cant ~ssue." 

But; tuiLyoU of AQMD.point5 out, Cali-
forriia is mimi ~ars frOin attaining lower, 
federally .~andated e~l!ions ~rtao,datds 
-'-~~d the Volume t{~ffi:()_ is 11ot __ decteasing' 
but inc:r_ea!lng.' Even· if radically lower tailpipe 
emissions were achi~ In the ne'Xt decade, 
Lyou aays, car& and truCk-a will continue to 
produ~vast amonts ofhautrdous freeway 
particulate roattedrom tiro rubber and brake 
diut. 

at~ngljr 
buffer 

.. fi~ys. . 
In fact, city leaders have no such plan. Of

fiCial,s in the Planning bep(litpient _can'~ eVen 
flnd the Old ideas from Gail Go~~rg'4. Janu~ 
ary 2009 "6.rst-stepa~·list. Comments lroni 
.Cowicllrium LaBoriJ;le. co-"iriinis.sioner Woo, 
and act~ .deputY XMYor Patcital. make dear 
that nO elected City Hall_politiclan i$ taking· 
up_the6itu~: 

.Yet LOS Angeles CityCouncU members do 
approve.headline-9_ra}X)ing enyironmental 
policie~ that tend to porttay them a& benevo
lent _gttardiaris_ of human_ h~tk · 

.The Couiiea ~as Ba~ ~tnoking outdoon 
in Or near J:iataurnnt p!ltiost and In· 2008, the 
council placed b CO~rovel'$ial temporary ban 
on new fa_st-food oude_ts in a;32-s~mile 
area of South LOs Ari~(llefi _:after Jan -Perry 
$aid M~ Con~ltuents were-e~ting-tOo much 
fai:, She and other council.n).etnbera uaed t:i}e 
sc_lentillc!illr dubious 8.rgumen:t th_at fart·food 
chaim .~re to hla~e. only to be embarrassed · 
by a Rand Corp: stUdy Some mOnths later 
cleadfshowiilQ- that South Los Angeles actu· 
ally has fewe·r fast-food chains than 8evernl 
areas'ofL.A. 

The Council i~ not considering _a disclosure 
pnilnan~, hOwewr, tO warn people about the 
weU-i-esearched and proven risks, ~pedally 

· fOr children, of living right next to a freeway. 
. Joe Lyon findS ~esituation "outrageous," 

saying, ''Tocrettte houaing neM areas that 
are dangerous for your, health just seems so 
fundamentally wrong."!I3 

Contact Patrick Range McDonald at 
pmcdonald@laweekly.com. 
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Study Links ·ClQ~e .PrgB].t.nityt<J JR;l1e~w(;l,ys 
Report Finds Heightened RisksferFamilies Within ljQ@Qli.eetojfJjighways 
BYElnNKAVANAGH 

L iving near a free·"'.· a.y may. b .. e ass. o. ciat ... e· .. d··· with increased risk ofautism, accord~ 
ing to a study published by a feam··of · 

researchers from the USC Keck School of 
Medicine, Childrens Hospital Los Angeles 
and the U C Davis MIND Institute. 

The paper appears online in the journal 
Environmental Health Perspectives. 

Children born to mothers living within 309 
meters of a freeway( or just over 1,000 feet) ap
peared to be twice as likely to have autism, said 
Heather Volk, first author on the study. Vo\k 
holds joint appointments at the Commuruty, 
Health Outcomes & Intervention Research 
Program at The Saban Research Institute of 
Childrens Hospital Los Angeles, the Zilkh.a 
Neurogenetic Institute and the Departmentof 
Preventive Medicine at the Keck School.· 

Autism is a developmental disorder that 
has long been ascribed to genetic fuctors. 
While changes in diagnostic criteria and 

increa,sed awareness have been thought to 
csmtriWutf't6 the rising incidence of.the.dis" 
ordei;tJie§e fuctors alone cannot ~}qllain the 
clrainatidllcrease in the number of children 
affected. The Centers for Disease Control and 
Pre~etiuoll reported a 57o/o increase between 
2002 arid, 2006. The new study supports the 
theory that environmental factors, in con
junction with a strong genetic risk, may be 
one possible ex:p)anationforthe increase. 

Dati from chilc!rerr.witlrautism and typi
cally developingclillaren\whoserved~.con
trols, were drawnfi;ofli the Childhood Autism 
Risks. from Genetics .arid the Environment 
(CHARGE). study, aipopulation"bas~d case
contro!studyofpresc})ool children. Children 
were betWeen t4ta~eS of24 and 60. months 
attl1e start of the study and liyed in connmi
nitiesaroti.nd LosAnfl~ Simfl,'all!ciscri,<JUd . 
Sacramento. . ·. 

Popu]ation-b<lse(l controls were, recruited 
from· state of Califorii4hirth files and,were 

.L~ ... Autism 

Traffic-related. air pollutants have been ob
to induce inflammation and oxidative 

in toxicological and human studies ~ 
~merging evidence" that oxidative stress and 
inilammation are involved in the pathogenesis 
~f autism supports the findings of this study. 

"We expect to find many, perhaps dozens, 
environmental factors over the next few 

with each of them probably contribut
to a fraction of autism cases. It is highly 

llkely that most of them operate in conjunc
~oriwith other esposures and/or with genes," 
!,aid Irva Hertz-Picciotto, chief of the division 
p(environmental and occupational health in 

Department of Public Health Sciences at 
Davis, and principal investigator on the 

f:HARGE study. 
Article courtesy USC HSC Weekly. 
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shown that various ther<t' 
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Children born to mothers In the current study, pub• 
who live close to freeways lished: online tu the jour)lal 
have twice the risk of autism, Envir_onmentaLHealt4 f'er' 
researchersreport~d Tl).ut"s- ., s:RE!Gtiyes, _ _ _. . ,,,;'r;~:.$ea.rcl'iers·~ -; 
day. The study, its authors . looked at i\Q4 dill:drenc\Vl,t]1 
say, adds to~eVj_dence -sug- ·autis.m-.an~:l;:JO:r;~ppiPa.ri#JQ:h; _ 
gestingthat:certainenviron~ 259·_childreil~Wh(>;W8re_:d.eVeiR
mentalexposurescouldplay Oping; norni:auy:' The' ~hil-
a role in causing-t.he .<;lisorder _ dren, between the agesof24 
in some children. months_ and 60.-i:ponths -at· 
.•.• ;"This study isn't saying· thestmofthestu<)y;Jivedin 

eXposure tO air pollution or coiumunities ardtihd- Los 
e?;posure to traffic causes Ang~I€s, S~ Francisco and-· 
~f;t:tism,"_-saidl;Ieathervolk, · Sacr~ento. ___ :_ · 

<:t.~ad author of the paper and Each family: was e~aluat-:-· 
"•.ca.,researcher at the Saban ed in person, and all.ofthe 

;R.esearch Institute of Chil- children received develdP
·~;f~~hm'sHospitalLosAngeles. mental a.ssessme:t?-ts. R~
-:)f,'But it could b.e_ one- of -the searchers collected data on 

factoisthat.are_contributing where each child?s ·motP,er 
to its increase." lived d'uriQ.g pr_egil.ancy.-and 

Reported cases of autism atthe tune of birth, and the. · 
cases increased by 57% be- prOximity of the homes to a 
tween 2D02_anc:i2006:~ accord;. :major road qr_frE:ew~y. 
ing to the Centers for Dis- Children living . abo\lt 
ease Control and Preven-. _ 1,00.0 feet from a fte.ew~y-at 
tion, although professionalS. birth - about: lOo/0 of the. 
still debate whether rates ·sample~ had atwo:foldin
have actually risen ot a crease _in aUti_sm 
greater proportiOn of autis- link_ held~· 
~ic child1;en ,is being diag- searchers 
hosed. 

An estimatedl inJlO chil
dren is diagnosed with au-· 
{.ism today. Tl;lere is ·no. cure, 
:although research has 

ence 

17, ZOlO A41 
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1V1ore I deaths in state arelinl{ed ~o air pollution 
By JANE'l' 'WILSON 
Tirnes Staff Writer 

As many as 24,000 deaths 
annually in Cali_fornia are 
linl{ed to chronic exposure to 
fine particulate pollution, tri
ple the previous official esti
mate of 8,200, according to 
state researchers. 

The revised figures are 
based on a review ·of-new re
search across the nation_about 
the- hazards posed by rnicror 
scopic particles, which sink 
deep into the lungs. 

"Our report co_ncludes these 
particles are 70o/o more danger
ous than previously thought, 
based on several major studies 
that have .occur.red in! the last 
five years," said Bar! Crees, 
chiefresearcher:for th c~.·for
nia Air Resources Boa d. Croes 
\Vill present his findi gS at a 
boar~ meeting in Fr1no. th.is 
mornmg. 

The studies, inclu ing one 
by USC tracl<ing 23,000 people 
in greater Los Angelesj and. an
other by the American Qaricer 
Society monitoring 300,000 
people across the United 
States, have found rates of 
heart attacks, strokes and 
other serious disease increase 
exponentially after exposure to 
even slightly higher amounts of 
metal, dust or other fragments 
from tailpipes and -smoke~ 
stacks. 

It is difficult to attribute in
dividual deaths to particulate 
pollution, Croes conceded, but 
he said long-term studies that 
account for .smoking, obesity 
and other risks have increas
ingly zeroed in on fine particu-

-~ 

late pollution as a !tiller. 
"There's no death certifi

cate that says spectfically 
someone- died of _air pollution, 
but cities with higher rates of 
air pollutj_dn have mucP greater 
rates of de8.th frOm c::irdiovas
cular diseases," he said. 

Californians· exposed· to 
high levels of fine particulates 
had their lives cut short on av
erage by 10 years, the board 
staff found .. 

Researchers also found that 
when particulates are cut even 
temporarily, death rates fall. 

"When· Dublin imposed. a 
coal ban, when Hong Kong im
posed reductions in' sulfur di· 
oxide; when there was a steel 
mill stri!<e in Utah _ . , they saw 
immediate reduction~ . in 
deaths," Croes said. 

--More measures will be 
needed, air board officials said, 
inCluding . eventually lowering 
the · ~aximum ~ permissible · 
levels of soot statewide. Califor
nia already has the lOwest 
thresholds in the world, at 12 
micrograms per cUbic meter, 
but researchers say no.safe lev
el of exposure has been found. 
More regulations_ are being 
drafted, iri.ch.tding one requir- . 
ing cleaner heavy-duty trucks. 

"We must work even harder 
to cut short these life-shorten
ing emissions,"· Air Resources 
Board Chairwoman Mazy 
Nichols said in a -statement. 

Clean air ·advocates said 
they would bewatchlhgclosely. 

"These numbers are shock
ing; they're incredible," said · 
Tim Ca"rmichael,. senior policY 
director "for -the cdalition for. 
Clean Air, a statewide group. 
He and _others said the b·oard 

L/-} 

must strengthen a·'Soot clean
up plan submitted to them by 
the 'San Joaquin Valley Air Pol·· 
lution. Control Dist.rict. A hear• 
ing and vote on the plan is 
scheduled for today. 

NumeroQs Central Valley 
p\lblic . health groups wrote 
Nichols this Week, urging bans 
on the use of industrial equip
ment on bad air days, tougher 
controls on bojlers and crop 
drying eqUipment, and other 

actiOn. ·The econoimc cost at
tributed to premature deaths 
and ilinesSeS_Iiilked tO. pardcri-. 
late exposure in the. Central. 
Valley has been estimated at 
$3'billion a year, and $70 billion 
statewide, .according to sepa
rate_ studie:s._.Those figure· are

. expected to be revised upward 
based on the newtep'ort. 

"We must ·clean up the air. 
We cannot afford further de- · 
lay," the group wrote, 

NO MANSON VICTIMS Fv 

JeffHollowell,)eft, a detective withthf' .{nyo .County Sheri~f's Department, 
and Sheriff Bill Lutze wrap up the search for, human remains at a ranch 
west ofDeath Valley where Charles Manson and his foltbJvers hid in 1969 

. , 
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Tr;;;.fnc--Rcl?ifecl PoH(Jtion Nt?ct~· Schor.}lS Linl"ed tc Dmr~lopment of 
t~sthn>B in Pupils, Study SlJ~W~;;;:;t;:; 

'·-living near major 
highways has been !inked to childhood asthma, but 
a new study led by researchers at the Keck School 
of Medicine of the University of Southern CalifO<nia 
{USC) suggests lhat traffic-related po!!utlon near 
schools is also contributing to the development of 
asthma in kids 

See Also: 

Ewi~;Qncr. 

~~"')01 ,.,. ,,;: I'.• 

Ho~;Si! •X·~': '"''f< 
'-f·!·,;;<:z~ 

ao::01.>n1ed 
wa~ing hours Childtti.n in schoqls 
klcated in iligl).tr:;ftic envlrynnlents 
had a 4S petcent increased rlsk of 
developing asthma. The study 
appears;,., the ioumal 
Envkorrmen!al Heaftb Perspec;li~es 
and is now available online 

Asthma is til~ most common chronic 
cM;ll\00 illness !n d~?Vetqped 
co1.mtries and has beenlin!«ro to 
~nvironmental foctors such ~s 
traffic·reiated a.it pollution 

"'While res,d!lnuaJ trilfh>rel<l.t<W 
poilutiO!l hss been a:ssociatec.:l vlith 
asthm<l. !\\ere Mas been liU!e sWdy 

Qf the \'Meets of lfl.lUic exposure at school on new oMet 
asthma.'' Wid lt"<ld author Rob MeCo~>~1elt M.D _ professor of 
pmventive medidl)e at the Kecx Scho()j of M;::dicine of USC 
"Exoosure to JXlliution at !ocations othetlhan home 
cs,OOci~lly wr.ere children spend a l<~rge portion or their day 
am;! msy o:ng$ge -~ pil)'Sicat activity_ appears to •nnu()n<;:e 
wlhm~ ris~ as well." 

The study dl$1!,' upo•1 dats from the Children's Hwtth Study 
(CHS)_ a longitud1MI study or children \n SoutMm C?-iifomia 
communities lh~t was designed to imrostigale tim chronic 
effacts of air pOI!\Ition on resp"atory health. Using a cohort of 
2,497 kind erg Men and first grade children who were 
rutho\8-lree 1'.111e111hey elliered t~e CHS. re'leafl:hel'<l 
examlt'lro the relationship or loca! t;affic aro<.mct scho:.lls er.':l 
he>mes to di:lfii!OSIS of n€\1/ onset aslhnla that occurred 
during ~hroo ywrs of fo!low-;~p 

Tra!ftc·U.11aled pollutiOn exposure was assessed based on a 
model that too~ into accQunltraff!c vo!"'ne. distance to major 
roadways from home "~d ocllool and :oc:al weather 
conditions. Regional ambient ozo~e. nitrogel! dioxi\Je a~d 
parti)-ule~ ma\J'!lr we~ me,lls;>I'W continuously ;;tone central 
site in each Of the 13 study oommwnities, The design allowed 
investlgato!'1> to e.<llmlne H1e joint Mfects of loC<ll 
traliic·related po:lut<on exposure at school and at r.ome am:J 
o1 reg>onal pollution G~posure a!lectl~~ the entire comrnun~y 

Reseatchers found 120 cases ol new astl•ma. The lis!< 
associated wtth trall!c·relaled pollu!Eon exposure at schools 
IW.'.! almost .!"lS high <!S ftlr reslflenVal exposure. and corr.b-~le-d 
exposure aox-ountir.g for time Spe<ll at hOrne and at ~chool 
h.sd a slightly larger effe{:t 

Although children sp~nd less time st school than st home 
physiC<!! edl•cetion and olh<'r activities !hal ls~e piaC<'I a1 
sd10ol may increase venti!atfon rates imd the dose of 
p<JIIutants getting into the lungs. McCon11e~ noted. 
Traflic-re!uled poiManl leve:S miJy a!so be higher during lim 
moming hours Wh!l'n children are arriving m school. 

Despite a state law thllt pl'<.lhibits school districts rrom 
buikhng cemp~ses within SOO feel ol a freeway. many 
Southern Cai,(Qrllw schools are looated near high.traltic 
8reas. including busy surfafR. streets. 

''lt's importznt to understand how these micro.enviror.m€nts 
where ci•i!dren spenl a lot or lhek nme outside of !he 110me 
;~re impacling their h"alth," McConnell said. "Policies tMt 
r<Nuce e~posure to high.tratf.c.emir:onn~ntsr."'y help to 
prevent H•i~ dise(!$e_'' 

The \>lucty was funded by grunts from the National lnstiMI'l 
of Environmental Health Sciences. thO U.S. Envitonmental 
Protection Agency. the South Coast /w Quality Management 
Disltict and tt-.e Hastings Foundation. 
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E)\posurc to ambien~ air pollution is a serious and -common public health con.c.crn associated with growing morbidity and 
mortality worldwide. In the last <kcadcs, the adverse effects of air pollution on the pulmonary :md cardiova~cuJar systems have 
bt.'cn well established in a series of major epidemiological and obscrv<:\tional studies. In the recent p<1st, air pol1ution has also 
been associated with dist•ascs of the central nervous system (CNS), including stroke, Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease, and 
neurodevelopmcntal disorders. It has been demonstrated that Yo.uious components of air pollution, such as nanosized particles, 
can easily trans locate to the CNS where they can acti;rate innate immune responses. Purthermore, systemic inflammation arising 
from the pulmonary or cardiovascular system can affect CNS health. Despite intense studies on the health effects of ambient air 
pol!ut:ion, the underlying molecular rnechanisms of susceptibility and diseuse remain largely elusive. However, emerging evidence 
s·ugg<':-ts· that a·ir· pollutim1-inducc·d n·eufbinfla·n·inla'tiOn-, oxida'tivC strc-·ss, n1ic'r0glial adi'va'tion·, cc·rchrOv<isc·ula:r- dysfundiOJ1, and 
alterations in the blood-brain barrier contribute to CNS pathology. A better understanding of the mediators and mechanisms will 
enable the development of new stmtcgics to protect individuals at risk and to reduce detrimental cOCc!s of air pollution on the 
nervous system and ment-al health. 

1. Introduction 

Air pollution collectively describes the presence of a diverse 
and complex mixtute of chemicals, particulate matter (PM), 
or of biological material in tht' ambient air which can callS(' 

hanrs or discomfort to humans or other living organisms. 
The sources of air pollution can either be natural (e.g., vol
canic cmptions) or manmadt• (e.g., industrial <Ktivities), and 
air pollution emerges as a serious health problem especially 
in rapidly growing countries. Millions of people worldwide 
are chronically exposed to airborne pollutants in concen
trations !hal are well above leg<li safety sl<lnd<lrds /I). There
fore, morbidity <md n1ort:.1lit-y attiibutable to air pollution 
continue to be a grov .. dng public henlth concern worldwide. 

. Air pollution ranks eighth among the leading risk factors for 
mortality and accounts for 2.5°;b of all deaths in developed 
countries f2l. The \\~)rid He2lth Organization (\\'1--H)) es
timates that air pollution is responsible for over 3 million 
prcn1ature deaths each year [ 3 ]. Epidemiological and obscr~ 
vational studies identified a strong !ink bet1-veen the exposure 
to contaminants in the ambient air and adverse health out
comes, such as hospitulization and mOrtality [ 4 J. Exposure to 

air pollutants has been associated with marked increases in 
cardiovascular disease morbidity and deaths resulting from 
myocardial ischemia, arrhythmia, heart failure, and respira
lory diseases such as lung C1!1Cer and asthma [ 3, 4]. 

About a decade ago, the central nervous system (CNS) 
has also been proposed to be a target organ for the detrimen
tal eff:ects of airborne po11utants f5j. Indeed, emerging cvi~ 
dence from recent epidemiologk~<tl, observational, clinical, 
and experimental studies suggest that cert<lin neurological 
diseases, such as Alzheimer's disease (AD), Parkinson's· dis
ens.-: (PD.L and stroke, mar be strongly associated with ambi
ent air pollution. 

Mechanistically, air pollution m.ay atTect the nervous 
system through a variety of cellular, molecular, and inflam~ 
matory pathways that either directly damage brain structures 
or le~1d to a predisposition to neurological diseases. Although 
ischemic stroke {chronic exposure to ambient air pollution), 
multiple sclerosis Uv1S, exposure to sccond~hand smoking), 
and PD (manganese content in the ambient air) are currently 
the only neurological disorders for which a strong link to 
ambient air pollution has been est~1blished, it is not unlikely 
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that other CNS disorders arc also attributable to air pollution are formed from gas and condensation of highMtempcraturc 
[6..,..8}. vapors that arc formed during combustion and industrial 

It has been suggested linm epidemiologicll ~md obser~ activities. PM23 em be composed of both organic and in or~ 
vational studies that exposure to airborne pollutants can ganic compounds, including sulfates, nitrates, c.u·bon, am-
contribute to 'neurodegenerative disease processes already monium, hydrogen ions, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), metals, 
from early childhood on, especially if the individuals are and water [l]. Diesel exhaust particles (DEPs), however, are 
chronically exposed to the contaminants [I, 9-11 J. Air pol~ the major components found among ambient fi:nc particles. 
lutants affect the CNS either directly by transport of nano- UFPs are mostly combustion-derived NPs, which can 
sized particles into the CNS or secondarily through systemic be produced by internal combustion engines, power plants, 
jnflammations. Either of the effects can be caused by the incinerators, and other sources of thermodegradation. They 
physical characteristics of the particle itself or by toxic com- can carry soluble organic compounds1 polycyclic aromatic 

... ..... ··-·--- ___ .!'QJJn.d.l_tha.L~JkoJ:h_on_tJKp;u:tides_.1l2,.Uj .. AJthough_the. ____ ll)'drocarbons,-and.oxidiwLtransition-mctalwn.thcir.sur--
cx:actmechanisms underlying brain pathology induced by air face [ I8j. UFPs have distinct features that render them more 
pollution are not fully understood, several lines of current dangerollS than other PMs. Pot instance, they have been 
evidence point out that ncuroinflammation,. oxidative stress, shown to inhibit phagocytosis and to stimulate inflammatory 
glial activation, and cerebrovascular damage might be the responses [16]. Although .the effects of UFPs have been 
primary pathways [1, 14j. studied less extensively than those ofPf..,h:; ~md PMHh there is 

In this paper, we provide an overviC\V of the different evidence that the size of the particles is negatively correlated 
classes of air pollutants and their potential ways to entrY by with their adverse health effects [191. 
which they could get into contact ·with the CNS. \.Ye sum- Indeed, ambient UFP concentrations are found to be 
marize findings of epidemiological, observational, clinical, directly correlated with mortality [20]. Current national air 
and experimental studies which describe a link between air quality standards are bnsed on the mnss concentration of PM. 
pollution and neurological diseases or neurodevclopmental However, when compared to fine particles at similar mass 
disturbances. Finally, we summarize the current understand- concentrations in the air, VFPs arc much more numerous 
ing of the adverse effects of air pollutants on the nervous and have a larger combined surface area, enhanced oxidant 
sy-stem and mental health on a cellular and molecular level. capacity, gre-ater inflammatory potential, and higher pul

2. Components of Air Pollution 

Air pollution represents a diverse mixture of substances in
cluding PM, gases (e.g., ground-level ozone, carbon monox
ide, sulfur oxides, and nitrogen oxides), organic compounds 
(e.g.~ polycyclic aromatic hydrocJrhons and bacterial endo~ 
toxins), and toxic metals (e.g., vanadium, lead, nickel, cop
per, and manganese) that can he found in outdoor and 
indoor air [ 1, 15 J. Among these, PM and ground~ level ozone, 
which are formed primarily from nitrogen oxides and volatile 
organic compounds, appear to be the most widespread and 
ham1ful components. Of those, PM is especially relevant fiJr 
nervous system damage and can be found as a mixture of 
solid particles and liquid droplets, that are suspended in the 
air [lj. Most individual components of atmospheric PM arc 
not especially dangNous and some maJor constituents, such 
as sodium chloride, are harmless [161. 

PM is characterized by its size nnd aerodynamic property 
which is directly related to its biological effects. For instance, 
only particles less than 10 pm in diameter can be inhaled 
deep into the hmgs, 'i·vhereas larger particles usuaUy get 
trapped in the upper airways. Generally, coarse particles with 
an aerodynamic diameter of 2.5 to lOp:m (PM10 ), tine 
particles ofless than 2.5flln (PM,.;), andultrafine (UFPs), or 
nano-sized (NP) particles ofless than 0.1 fl111 can be classified 
115, 17]. 

Road and agricultural dust, tire wear emissions, products 
of wood combustion) construction and demolition \'I'Orks, 
and mining operations are the primary sources of PMw. 
Pi\-h5 particles commonly originate from oil refineries, metal 
processing facilities, t~1i!pipe and hn1ke emissions, residential 
fuel combustion, power plants, and wild fires [ 15j. They 

monary deposition efficiency f 161 17, 21,221. A major risk of 
UFPs <lrises from the fact that they are not filtered out during 
their passage through the nose and bronchioles but arc able 
to penetrate deep into the lung where ther eventuallr enter 
the blood circulation and can get distributed throughout the 
body. 

3. Entry of Air Pollutants into the Central 
Nervous System 

Sustained exposure to significant levels of airborne UFPs, 
PM, and LPS mny result in the direct translocation of 
these pollutants to the CNS where they can result in neu
ropathology through a variety of pathways and mechanisms 
(Figure 1 ). Alternatively, air pollutants might not enter the 
CNS directly, but could exert adverse effect on the CNS 
by triggering the release of soluble inflammatory mediators 
from primary entry organs or s-econdary deposition sites. 
The release ofinflammatory agents co~ld then lead to or alter 
the susceptibility for neuroinflammation and neurodegener~ 
ation in the CNS. 

Once taken up by the body, fine PM or NPs could rapidly 
enter the circulatory system with the potential to directly 
affect the vascular system. For instance, NPs could be inhaled 
and cross the alveolar-capillary barrier in the lungs. The 
ability ofNPs to cross this barrier is influenced by a number 
of factors that include the size of tl1c p<1rtides, their charge, 
their chemical composition as well as their propensity to 
form aggregates. Even though the translocation of inhaled 
or instilled NPs across the alvcolm·~capillary barrier has been 
clearly demonstrated in >mimal studies for a r•mgc of NPs 
[23, 24], it has been more dilflcul.t to directly demonstrate 
this mechanism in ht1111ans [ 3j. 
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activated endothelial cells and UFP-Ioaded erythrocytes [!, 
33, 34]. 

Another important and more direct route for UFPs to 
enter the nervous system is tluough the olfactory mucosa, 
which is a neuronal epithelium that is in direct contact with 
the environmental air [35-371. Thus, fine and UFPs may 
reach the brain through olfactory receptor neurons or the 
trigeminal nerve. Olfactory receptor neurons are bipolar 
sensory neurons that mediate the sense of smell by conveying 
sensory information from the nose to the CNS. The olfactory 
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for NPs that enter via neuronal uptake. Usually, the CSF 
serves as a fluid cushion for the brain, but also distributes 
substances to all hrain regions and acts as an elimination 
route for metabolic waste products [ 45 ). NPs could be elimi
nated from the CSF through the same mechanisms: uptake 
of CSF by the blood circulatory system through arachnoid 
vili or via the nasal lymphatic system. The exact details ofNP 
clearance from the brain, however, await future investigation 
112]. 

epithelium is covered by a layer of sustentacular cells, but ±~i\it'_J.>C)lll1t!()ll!1l_ll]\Jell}"()IC)giclll))i8t'j!SC . 
.... · · · _,_.~--·--·---·-·-~ ----aH:actory-sensory-·lieurons··-·extcnd-·-·flreir-d:en-dtitts·-inrtr·-the 

mucous layer covering the olfactory epithelium where they 
directly interact with odorants inhaled with the air. Nasally 
inhaled pollutants that reach the olfactory mucosa could 
enter the cilia of olfactory receptor neurons by pinocytosis, 
simple diffusion! or receptor-mediated endocytosis. Once 
incorporated into sensory neurons, they could be trans
ported by slow axonal transport along the axons to the olfac
tory bulb 138]. From there, pollutants could be transported 
further into tht.• CNS along mitral cd! axom that proj(;'ct from 
the olfactory bulb to multiple brain regions, including the 
olfactory cortex, the anterior olfactory nucleus, the piriform 
cortex, the amygdale, and the hypothalamus. 

Accordingly, UFPs have been observed in human olfac
tory bulb periglomcrular neurons and trigeminal ganglia 
capillaries [ 10]. Similarly, a decreasing gradient of metal 
(vanadium and nickel) deposition and accompanying tissue 
damage from the nose to the brain has been reported in 
the canine nervous system, confirming the importance of 
the nas<.l1 route for the entry of air pollutants into the CNS 
[39]. Controlled exposures of rats to UFPs and metals also 
demonstrated their accumulation in the olfactory bulb f40-
42]. Taken together, these findings suggest that NPs can he 
taken up directly by the olfactory mucosa and enter the CNS 
or the cerebrospinal fluid by bypassing the circulatory system 
!12j. Uptake through the nose might even be enhanced 
by addition<:~} pollutant-induced systemic inflammation by 
deteriorating the oJf<Ktory mucosal barrier, ·which \vould 
result in increased neuropathology. 

Additional direct neuronal entry routes for NPs have 
been described that involve the retrograde and anterograde 
transport in axons and dendrites such as the transport of 
inhaled NPs to the CNS via sensory nerve fibers that inner
vate the airway epithelia [12]. Ground~level ozone e.:-..1losure 
activates the CNS through the vagal nerves without the 
involvement of the thoracic spinal nerves f43]. PM-related 
LPS is likely to play an important role jn tl1cse pathways, as 
shown by vagal upregulation ofCD14 (44]. 

Even though the translocation rat:e ofNPs from their site 
of entry to secondary organs might be rather low, continuous 
or chronic exposure to NPs may result in their accumulations 
in the brain as a secondarr target organ in significant 
amounts [ 12]. Thus, it is also important to obtain data on 
the retention characteristics of NPs in both primary and 
secondary target organs, including associated elimination 
and clearance patlwvays [J2j. \Vith regard to the CNS, no 
data on NP eliminatio11 are available yet. It is conceivable) 
however, that CSF circulation provides an excretorr p<\thway 

Results about the direct effects of air pollutants and airborne 
particles on neuronal cells have been reported from experi
mental studies in vitro, using cell cultur.e systems and in vivo, 
using inhalation and instillation paradigms in rodents a.s well 
as from epidemiological -and controlled clinic-al studies in 
humans. 

4. 1. Experimental Studies 

4. I .1. In Vitro Studies. A variety of i11 vitro studies assessed 
the potential toxic effects of air pollutants (Table l ), by meas
uring changes in cell viability~ alterations of apoptosis, the 
dysfunction of mitochondria, the production of reactive 
m.'ygcn species (ROS), or the production of pro-inflamma
tory cytokine_s as sensitive identifiers [11. Varying degrees 
of proinHammatory- and oxidative stress-related cellular 
responses and decreased cell viability were reported upon 
stimulation with laboratory-generated or filter-collected am
bient air particles in different cell culture systems [42}. Of 
particular interest arc studies utilizing neuronal and mkrogl~ 
ial cell lines or primary cultures of those cells that were ex
posed to concentrated ambient air particles (CAPs), diesel 
exhaust particles (DEPs), toxic gases, such as ozone, bacterial 
endotoxins, such as LPS, or toxic elements, such as man
ganese. AH investigated neuronal, glial or cerebral endothelial 
cell types were shown to be targets of the toxic effects of 
air pollutants [ 46-481. Hmvever) the underlying mechanisms 
could be rather complex, and some insight into the inter
action of different cell types was derived from coculture 
svstcms. For instance, it was shown that the neurotoxic effects 
~f DEPs on dopaminergic neurons couJd be either direct 
or indirect via the release of inflammatory mediators and 
ROS from activated microglial cells [ 46, 49]. Interestingly, 
pretreatment of neuron-glia cocultures with LPS increased 
the vulnerability of the cells to the toxic eflects ofDEP, while 
DEl's alone were not harmful[ <19]. 

An important aspect of i11 vitro toxicity studies is the 
establishment of dose-response relationships. For instance, 
low concentrations (20-40 flglm L of gas per mL of complete 
medium) of oxygen-ozone were not toxic to astroglial cells, 
·while higher concentrations (60 [(g/mL) severely decreases 
cell viab!Jity [ 48]. Transcriptomic and prot comic profiling of 
cultured cells upon exposure to CAPs may provide insights 
into alterations of gene and protein expression. One such 
study demonstrated the upregulation of inflammatory and 
innate immunity pat:hW<l)' components in mouse immor~ 
talized BV2 cells when exposed to CAPs [501. Likewise, 
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TAtH.E 1: The effects of air pollutant;.; on neuronal tmd glial cells in. 1•itro. 

Pollutants Species Cell type Assays Key findings References 

PMs 

DEPs 
!VJouse 

Rat VM Neuron -glia 

Microglia 

Microglia 

VM Neuron-g:lia 

HAPI microglial 

TH immunost<.tining 
OX-42 immunostaining 

DCrH-DA 

Di\ neurotoxicity 

Microglial activation 

Increased microglial ROS 

No DEP neurotoxicity 

Increased NO production 

Dr\ neurotoxicity 

----·-·-·---l-ncreasecl-·1-Nf.a.-release 

Increased ROS production 

Increased TNPa release 

[41>] 

(PI-lOX'') DA uptake 

Rat Griess reaction 
DEPs + LPS Rat 

DEPs 

----·-·-·~---··-·-·-·t<:'ll-11 ne-"-"-·-~·-·-

Brain capillaries 

TH hnmunosraining 

------ELISA-----

CM-I-l2DUDA 

ELISA 

[49] 

[47] 

CAPs 
Mouse 

BV2 microglial 
cdl line 

ELISA 
I ncrcascd TN Fa, fL6 release 

Increased P-glycopro!cin 
[SOl 

Vv'cstcrn blotting 
mkroarray Up regulated inflammatorr g~nes 

Ozone Rat Astrocyte MDA 
LDH 

Increased lipid peroxid;ltion 

Decreased cell viability 
[481 

Ahhrcvi;ttim1s: concentrated amhicm particles (CAP~). 2' ,7' -dkh\orfluorcscdn-dhlcctatc (()(HI-PA), dopaminergk (DA), diesel exhaust particks (DEPsi, 
cni.)rmc-linked immunosnrhcnt assay (EUSA), i11tcrkukin-6 (l!Al), lactate dehydrogcnaso:..• {!.DH), ma!ondia!dchydc (i\:fDA) nitric oxide (NO), reactive 
oxygen species (ROS), tyrosine hydroxyhlse en·!), tumor necrosis r,lCIOr alpha (TN Fa), YClllr<l! mescnccpl·dk (VM). 

the e;qm:ssion profiles of microRNAs, which emerged as 
crucial mediators of posttranscriptional gene regul<Jtion 1 

might change during exposure to air pollutants \51]. Indeed, 
hexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-J ,3,5-triazine (RDX), a common 
environmental contaminant and explosive nitroamine that 
is widely used in military ammunition, has been shown to 
change brain microRNA expression in exposed mice [52}. 

The rllpidly growing number of engineered nanopartides 
(ENPs) and nanomatcrials (N.Ms) might also contribute to 
air pollution as new nanotechnologies are constantly devel
oped, and NMs oue used increasing! y in daily life through the 
advent of new products. In addition, F.NPs arc extensively 
tested for their usefulness in medical diagnostic and thera
peutic applications .. Although no human ailments have been 
directly attributed to NMs so far, preliminary cxpcrimt:ntal 
studies indic.He th<lt NMs could initiate adverse biological 
responses and that NPs could have toxicological properties 
[53]. Thus, ENPs constitute a novel neurotoxic risk and 
several in vitro studies could demonstrate adverse effects of 
ENPs on CNS cells (not included in Table l). For instance, 
titanium dioxide, aluminurn oxide) and nanosized silica 
particles were shmvn to decrease cell viability and to increase 
apoptosis in neuronal and endothelial cell cultures I 54-58). 
These substances also increased the amount of ROS, which 
resulted in concomitant activation of microglia (54-59j. 
An important point in in vitro nanoneurotoxidty studies is 
therefore the necessity to accurately characterize particle size, 
as particles of different size might exert different effects or 
similar effects to different degrees. fn addition, a controlled 
investigation of the physicochemical properties of the NPs 
over time and their interactions with culture media should 
also be considered [60, 61 l. Although NPs in environmental 
air samples might be much more heterogeneous, epidemi ~ 
ol.ogical and toxicological studies with airborne ul.trafine 

partkks can be viewed as the basis for the expanding field 
of nanotoxicology r 42}. 

In vitro studies hear several distinct advantages for 
studying neurotoxic effects of air pollutants because the 
technology is cheap. the cultured ceiJs grm,v rapidly, and the 
assays provide reproducible results. However, many times 
immortali?.ed cell lines are used, which might not correctly 
reflect the more complex responses of native CNS cells or 
of neurons in their natural complex environment. Unfortu
nately. long~term and large-scale cultures of primary CNS 
cells are still challenging and thus might not be useful for 
high-throughput screening of toxicological effects. The 
emerging field of induced pluripotent stem cells, which can 
be easily derived from somatic cells such as dermaJ fibroblasts 
and kerati.nocytcs, may provide a solution to this problem 
and induced pluripotent stem cells could soon emerge as 
a novel experimental paradigm for human neurotoxicity 
studies [62, 63). 

De::.-pite their advantages, in vitro studies have also im
portant limitations, some of which are methodological. The 
interpretation and cross-comparison of results from different 
research groups might he hampered hecause of the use of 
particles with different chemical compositions or different 
culture cells. The duration of exposure and concentrations 
might differ across laboratories. More importantly, however, 
responses of cultured cells might not faithfully reflect there
sponses of the entire body system or target organ. In general, 
ultraphysiologkal doses of air pollutants are used in eel! 
cultures studies and the long~term study of the effect of 
chronic exposure to low doses of potentially toxic material is 
not feasible. Organotypic cell cultures and tissue explant cul
tures might be more useful in this regard since the integrity 
of tissue of interest is fully or partially preserved. Because 
systemic effects and biodistribution of air pollutants cannot 
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be investigated in in vitro assays, in l'ivo studies provide 
additional and important information on the <tdvcrsc effects 
of air pollutants. 

Journal ofToxicolo&ry 

experimental paradigms is given in T~1.ble 2. For ll1stance, 
Pcrcyra-Mufioz et al. showed that chronic (4 h.dailyfor 15 or 
30 days) and low-dose (0.25 ppm) exposure induces oxida
tive damage to neurons in the striatum and substantia nigra 

4. 1.2. In ViFo Studies. The confirmation of in l'itra results [75]. Angoa-Pf:rez et al. exposed ovariectomized r<lts to air 
through realistic in vivo studies is mandatory to validate hy- loaded with ozone for 7, 15, 30, or 60 dJys (0.25 ppm, 4 h per 
potheses generated from in vitro studies ll2]. In vivo studies day) ! 76]. A second experimental group of ovariectomized 
are invaluable tools for the eX<1mination ofbio-distribution) rats were treated with I?rbetal-estradio1 2h after ozone 
the biokinetic properties, and the pathophysiological effects exposure in an othenvise identical exposure regime. The data 
of air pollution on the whole body system. They also provide suggest that chronic ozone inhalation produces oxidative 
an opportunity to study rieurobehaviorJI effects of air pol- stress a.nd loss of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia 

... ·--·-·-·-·--·--·---~·-·~--·--·--· lution-·in-·-in-t-a€t~-livjng--~JJI-imals-.-·-Novel--nonlllv-asive-·imaging-·-- -·-nigra--and-that-the--eff'Ccts-can~b-e-reduced-by-treatment·with--- -----·-·------~ 

techniques can be used to visnalize neuroinflammation, mi- J7fbetaJ-estradiol [71, 76]. Neural mechanisms underlying 
croglia activation, brain redox-status, <.md BBB integrity in adaptive responses to acute ozone exposure were also studied 
live animals i64, 65]. Importantly, in vivo studies allow the in adult rats that wen; subjected to 0.5 ppm ozone exposure 
use of experimental conditions, routes of administration, for 3 hand were then allowed to recover for 3 h before ex-
and exposure regimes that are not available in ceU culture amination. In this paradigm, acute ozone exposure had an 
systems. For instance, they enable tl comparison of the effects effect primarily on glial cells in the CNS ! 79j. The pro-
of acute, suhchronic, and chronic exposure of the whole tein expression levels of vascular endothelial growth factor 
animal. Likewise, pollutants can be administered through (VEGF) were upregulated in central respin1tory areas, such 
different natural and artificial routes such as inhalation, nasal as the nucleus tractus solitarius ( NTS) and the ventrolateral 
and intratracheal instillation, or intraperitoneal injection medulla (VLM). Persistent VEGF upregulation following 
(Table 2). Like cell culture studies, whole animal studies arc ozone exposure may contribute to brain repair and consecu-
amenable to investigate alterations in gene and protein ex- tivc functional adaptations. Rats that inhaled 0.5 or 2 ppn1 ± 
pression, and activation of signaling path\vays upon exposure lO(Ytl of ozone for 1.5-l20 h suffered from lung inflammation 
to air pollutants. Finally, prevention strategies and therapcu- that induced the activation of NTS neurons through the 
tic approaches can be tested in a preclinical setting. vagus nerve. It also promoted neuronal activation in other, 

To investigate the effect of certain gene products on the str-es..<>-responsive regions of the CNS as could he demon-
susceptibility to damage by air pollutants, genetically modi- strated by up-regulated levels of the immediate t'nrly-genc 
fied animals can be used. For instance, one study used Apol~ product c-Fos f431. 
ipoprotcin E {ApoE} knockout (ApoE-i-) mice and could As exemplified Jbove, ;n vivo studies offer a unique pos-
show that ApoE deficiency enhances air pollutant-induced sibility to test the potential of neuroprotective agents such 
neurotoxicity [661. Exposure to UFPs activates NFKB and as hormones and antioxidants. against air pollutants [71, 73, 
AP-1 transcription factors via JNK-activation in ApoE"·I- 76, 78]. Selective inhibitors of the cyclooxygenasc~2 (COX-2) 
mice in a dose- and duration-dependent manner f67l. fn a enzyme have been tested in young healthy dogs which were 
more recent study, these findings were confirmed, providing residents of highly air polluted urh<m regions. Inhibition 
evidence that air pollution can produce neuropathological of COX-2 showed beneficial effects probably by reducing 
damage in individuals th<lt are susceptible to oxidative stress frontal lobe IL-l{-{ expression /80]. Interestingly, treatment 
\68 J. with dark chocolate has also been found to be neuroprotec-

Tin-Tin-VVin-Shwe E.'t aJ. used wild-type male BALB/c tive against long-term air pollution in mice {44j. 
mice and instilled carbon black (CB) intranasally [741. Six Despite the clear Jdvantages of iu vivo studies that were 
hours after instillation, the mice were intraperitoncally summarized here (studying pathophysiological mechanisms 
injected with the bacteria cell wall component lipoteichoic or ncurobchavioral responses and testing preclinical preven-
acid (LTA) and the authors could show that LTAtreatment tive and treatment strategies), a long list of confounding 
potentiates CB-induced neurological effects. CB modulates parameters experimentally may obscure the results. Method-
the levels of extracellular amino acid neurotransmitter and ological details such <~s sex, age, strain, dose, and the partic-
proinilammatory cytokine IL-lp mRNA expression syner~ ular assay that was used to measure the outcome should be 
gistically with L1A in the mouse olfactory bulb. In a recent considered carefully when comparing results across djfferent 
study by Zanchi et al., rats were exposed to residual oil fly studies. In particular body sir-e, age, gender, species, and 
ash (ROFA), one of the residues generated by combustion) hy strain are known to have dosimetric effects in air polJutjon 
intranasal instillation and were treated with the antioxidant research [81]. Although there is growing epidemiologic evi-
N-acet}'lcysteine (NAC) intraperitoneally for 30 days [73]. dence that associations het\veen air pollution and respiratory 
ROFA instillation alone induced an increase in lipid perox- health differ between females and nwles, comparati\re studies 
idation levels in the striatum and the cerebellum, whereas or studies on female rodents in general arc limited [72, 82]. 
NAC treatment had preventive effects. Likewise, only a single study evaluated the influence 

Ozone is by far the most important air pollutant in of age on air pollution-induced CNS injury [781. In this 
terms of its concentration, its persistence, and its ubiquitous sttldy, ozone inhalation resulted in high-lipid pcroxidat.ion 
occurrence. A list of preclinical studies that investigated in the frontal cortex of old rats, which is in contrast to 
the neurotoxic effects of ozone inhalation using different findings in young rat'>, where oxidative stress in.iury occurred 
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TABLE 2: The effects of air pollutants on the ct•ntral nervous system in vivo. 

Pollutants Species Route of administration ;hsays Key findings and outcome References 

PMo_ 

Mouse{Apof.··t· Inhalation TH immunostalning 
DA neurotoxicity 

[661 
Astrogliosis 

CAPs Mouse {ApoE ·/· Inhalation 
EMSA NPKB and AP~ 1 adivation 

[671 
Western blotting INK nctivatinn 

1\.:fousc Inhalation 
EMSA NFKB activation 

Increased TN Fa and IL-l a [681 
lev(:,+.,: 

Rat Inhalation 
IHC, RT-PCR Tncrcascd H0-1 and COX2 [69j 

Western blotting mRNA ;.md protein ex,pression 

DEPs Increased glutamate levels 

Mouse 
Inhalation (w/wo i.p. Microdialysis/HPI.C Inreascd NMDA receptor 

(70[ 
LTA injection) RT-PCR subunit5 {NRl, NR2A, and 

NR2B), and CaMKIV mRNA 

EMSA 
NFKB and AP-I activation 

fnhalation (nusal) Increased TN Fa and IL-l a [711 
ELISA, RT-PCR 

levels and mRNA expression 

Rat Mice Inhalation Opcn~field test Decreased locomotor activity [72] 

Rat Inhalation/Intratracheal 1BA~ 1 immunostaining Microglial activation 

ELISA 
Increased TNPa, IL-lf3, IL-6, 
and MIP- I IX levels 

[49) 

qRT-PCR 
Increased TNFa, MIP-lct 
mRNA expre.~sion 

ROrA Rat In instillation TBARs Inac<lSCd lipid pcrm:idation 

Open-field test 
Decreased explonHory 

[73) behavior 

Increased TNI~a, IL-If3, and 

NSCB M'ouse 
in instillation ( vv/wo ip RT-PCR chcmokinc mRNA expression 

[74] 
ITA injection) 1\:licrodialysis/HP! r.: Increased glutamate glycine 

levels 

M'otor activity test Decreased motor activity 
Rat Inhalation (temporal) Lipid pcrr>xidation ass<l}' fncrc<lsed lipid pcroxidation [75) 

TH immunostaining Loss off)A neurons (SN) 

Rat 
Inhalation TH imm.unostaining Loss of D.·\ neurons (SN) !'76j (ovariectomized) 

Increased freezing behavior 
Rat Inhalation Behavioral tests Decreased e>..-plomtory [77] 

behavior 

Lipid pcroxidation assay Increased lipid pcroxidation 

Neurodcgcncration 

Electron rnicroscopy Changes in neurotransmitter 
Microdial~'sis/HPLC levels 

1m paired oll;lcl'ory perception 

Ozone Rat{ ovariectomized) Inhalation 
Behavioral tests and social recognition 

[71] 
Lipid pcnJxidalion assay memory 

Increased lipid peroxidation 

Hat Inhalation 
Behavioral tests Impaired memory 

178[ Lipid pcroxidatinn assay Increased lipid pL·ro:xidatinn 

Rat lnhnlntion IHC 
Increased VEGF, JL-6 and 

179[ 
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1·~\ULC 2: Continued. 

Pollutants Species Route of administnHion 

Rat Inhalation 

Assays 

IHC 

Key findings and outcome 

Increased- c-Fos expression in 
different brain regions 
including NJS 

References 

[43] 

Abbreviations: apolipoprotcin E (Ap(lE). caldum/c;llmodu!in-dependem protein kinase type fV(Calv!KfV), concentratt!d ambient particles (CAPs). 
cydoo"'Ygcnast.>-2 (COX-2). dop3mincrgic (J)J\), diesel c-xh<1mt particles (DF.Ps), electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA}, enzyme-linked immunosorhcm 
:1ssar (F.USA), heme oxygenase (HO), high-performance liquid chromatography {HPLC}, allograft inflammatory fi1ctor 1 (IBAI), immunohistochemistry 
(IHC), intcrlcukin-1 alpha (IL-l a), intcrlcukin-lbcta ([t-Jf)), intcrkukin-6 (IL-6), c-)un N-tcrmina! kinascs {Jt\K), macroph;1gc infbmmatory proteins 
{MlPs}, mmosiled <:arbon black {NSCB).lipotdchok acid f[fA), nudcar fa<:tor kappa B (NFKB), nudeus tn~<.'tussolit;H.im• \NTS), residual oil fly ash fRO FA). 
reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), substantia nigr;1 (Sl'\'), thiobarbit\lrk :H.:id-re:lt'tiY\~ substnnces (TI3ARS), tyrosin<! hydroxylaso..' 

._. __ ,_._(IBJ_,,JJJ.mncrtt:;_c(n~i~.f<lQ~Q_Ullt.!h<J_l.TNE«}, __ a_od_xu:i<:ll.hlc_endQthdiilLgm>~~tJ_l.iilc.tw:_(_\:.tGEL_. . . _______________ _. ____________ , _______________ ._._. ___ . ___ , _____________ .. 

in the hippocampus. Region specific inflammation and al
terations in gene expression were also seen after DEPs expo
sure, suggesting a selective vulnerability of specific neuronal 
subpopulations similarly to the selective loss of specific 
neurons that is typical for certain neurodegenerative diseases 
[691 831. Although strain difference i-s an important variable 
in a variety of lung injury studies, it is a widely neglected 
parameter in air pollution~induced CNS injury research l84, 
85]. 

Variations in the geographic location of s.ample collec
tion, and seasonal eli mate variations during the collection of 
ambient air samples are neglected oftenly as well. However, 
these parameters have a crucial impact on the results and 
should be clearly described in all studies. Use of filtered 
ambient air samples may, on one hand, simulate real-world 
exposure conditions, on the other hand, the samples also 
contain unidentified or unmeasurable components. Thus, 
the inherent heterogeneities of in vivo experimental para
digms show a need for standardization of test parameters tl1at 
enables a more reliable comparison between studies from 
different laboratories. The lack of such a standowdized system 
also hampers the translation of data from preclinical' studies 
to humans. fn particular, the anatomy of the respiratory tract 
and the nasal ca\·ity, the breo.lthing pattern {nasal breathing 
is obligatory for rodents), and brain anatomy differ greatly 
across species and impede generalization of the results. For 
instance, while the olfactory mucosa lines more than 50% 
of the surf;1cc of the nasal cavities in rodents, the human 
olfactory tissue is restricted to a mere 3-5%. The use of 
nonhuman primates would provide results more relevant to 
humans, but poses great ethical concerns. 

4.2. Epidemiological, Postmortem, alld Clinical Studies 

4-.2.1. Stroke. While cardiorespiratory effects of air pollution 
have been extensively investigated f3], only preliminary 
findings are available on the effects of airborne pollutants on 
the CNS. Stroke is one of the most prevalent CNS disorders 
vvhich can be caused by air pollution. A relationship between 
air pollution and stroke was first reported after the Great 
London fog [SJ, but similar results were obtained from dif
ferent geographic regions that include Canada, Jupan, Italy, 
Sweden, USA, UK, France, Taiwan, and Korea 186-95 ]. How
ever, a tmc-to~onc comparison of these studies is difficult 
because each study measured different pollutants, inves~ 
tigatcd populations with different genetic background, or 

people exposed to different environmental conditions, in 
addition to evahwting different slroke-related pan1meters. 
Despite the experimental differences, a large number of stud
ies demonstrated a positive correlation between stroke mor
tality rates, hospital admission, and outdoor pollution l 87-
90, 92-95], although contradictory results were rcpork-d as 
well [91, 96]. Interestingly, a Canadian study showed that 
only a specific subgroup of patients, those suffering from 
diabetes mellitus, was at high risk for ischemic stroke [91]. 
Age and gender may also differenti;dly affect the risk of air 
pollution~rdated ischemic st1·oke. Elderly people and women 
appear to he more sensitive to the effect of air pollutants f87]. 
It also appears that the air pollution-related ischemic stroke 
risk is higher than the risk for hemorrhagic stroke [8, 86}. 
Hemorrhagic and ischemic strokes have distinct pathogene
sis and nlso differ in terms of other risk factors. 

Mechnnistically, the correlation between air pollution 
and stroke might be due to the observation that fine PM 
and UFPs exert procoaguhmt effects i11 vivo [97, 98). Yet, 
the stroke risk increases with both, short~term and long
term exposure to outdoor air pollution [90, 991, although the 
effects of long~tcrm exposure on stroke risk are less promi
nent [99}. In addition to these epidemiological findings 1 a 
limited number of in vivo studies also support <l close cor
relation betvvcen air pollution and stroke. For instancc1 S02 
inhalation caused cerebral changes similar to the alterations 
resulting from midtile cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) and 
aggravated histological changes in ischemic brain regions 
II oo]. 

Air pollution will continue to become a major health 
problem, especially in developing countries and rapidly 
growing economies. Unfortunately, booming economic de
velopment increases air pollution nnd related disease includ
ing stroke. Thus, there is a great demand to organize popula
tion-based and prospective studies to evaluate and to develop 
preventive measures against the unfavorable effect of air 
pollution on severe cerebrovascular diseases, such as ischem
ic stroke. 

4.2.2. Neurodcgcuerative Diseases. Concomitant with a gen
eral increase in life expectancies \Vorldwidc, the incidence 
and prevalence or common neurodegenemtive diseases grow 
as well, thereby increasing the financial and social burdeh 
on individuals and society. Alzheimer's disease (AD), the 
most prevalent neurodegenerative disease1 is chJracterized 
by extracellular depos.ition of amyloid-beta (A(3) peptide 
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fibrils .know-n as amyloi.d plaques and intracc.llular protein cognitive impairment) and early/mild AD in -humans (106]. 
aggregates called neurofibrillary tangles (NFTs) [ tol J. AD However, dense core neuritic plaques and NFTs could not be 
is the most common cause of dementia in aged people, observed consistently in the dogs. Because of the numer01.15 
affecting 27 million people globally. Parkinson's disease atmospheric contaminants found in the highly polluted air 
(PD), the second common neurodegenerative disorder~ is of Mexico City, postmortem studies on resident feral dogs 
CauSed by the degenera'tibn Of dop~ul1inei'giC neurCnlS ln the cOuld Only liilk the neuropathology to the complex: mixture 
substantia nigra and a progressive loss of dopaminergic neu- of ozone, PM, LPS, and unmeasurable air pollutants [ 14]. 
rotransmissiorr in the caudate and· putamen of the neos- Thus, whether airborne UFPs· are causatively involved in 
triatum [102]. This severe movement disorder affects 1-2% the observed CNS change remain to be determined [5, 16]. 
of the population above the age of 50. Most AD and PD cases However, the oil~combustion PM--associated metals nickel 
are sporadic, and age is the leading risk factor. The etiologies and vanadium, as well as UFPs were detected in the dogs 

"-··-of-the-disen:se::;;-howcver,-·are-·-multifa-cturirrl;·-·amt'-the-·Tfslc -·-·-nt::rfns;-h1cltc;:nttrg-rharht1\i'!rtcprake-uf'metirt~nmrt--UFPnway--·--·-
f..1ctors include environmental factors and genetic prcdis- occur in natural exposure settings lll, 39]. 
position .. Enviro1m1ental exposures to metals, air pollution, Similnr findings were recently observed in postmortem 
a11d pestiCides as Well as nutritional factors are coll1illbi1 riSk CXi1.h1.inatiol1s of huluan siiiTiples and in laboratory a.llirlmls 
factors for neurodegenerative diseases [ 103]. Although dif- (1, 14]. Adult human residents ofhighlypolluted urban areas 
ferent neurodegenerative diseases have distinct pathologies of Mexico City exhibit significantly higher COXM2 expression 
and clinical presentations, they often share common mech- in the olfactory bulb, the hippocampus, and the frontal 
an isms such as protein aggregation, oxidative stress injury, cortex, and .greater neuronal~astrocytic accunmlation of.A/342 

neuroinflammation, microglial activation, apoptosis, <.md when compared to age-, gender-, and education-matched 
mitochondrial dysfunction, which ultimately result in the subjects from cities with low pollution levels [9, l3.j. Rased 
loss of specific neurons [ IOI, 1021. Accumulating evidence on evaluation of the clinical medical records and infonnation 
suggest that exposure to air pollution can trigger these com~ from Jelatives and coworkers by 2 physicians, each subject 
mon denom-inators ofneurodegcncrative diseases and lead to was considered cognitivdy and neurologically fit 'Yhcn alive 
neuropathology. f9). The neuropathology, however1 could be observed in 

The first histopathoiogicill evidence for a link between-air subjects· as early as in the second decadc1 suggesting that 
pollution and neuropathology came from sti1dies that were neuropathologies induced by chronic exposure to high le\'els 
-carried out nn:animal populations that are naturally e>.·-posed of ·air -po-llution share similarities \vith the pathology of AD 
to polluted urban environments in Mexico City [lj. Using (107j. Although NFTs or Af3 neuritic plaques could not be 
light and electron microscopy, Calder6n-Garcidueflas et al. observed because of the relative young age of the subjects, 
reported significant int1ammntory and neurodegenerative neuroinflamation and intraneuronal Af3,11 accumulation in 
changes in the ol1Uctory mucosn, the olfactory bulb as l/{('1/ target brain areas may be compatible with a premature 
as in subtottkal at1d cortical structures in otherwise healtlty accelerated process .precedi11g AD neur()(legenetation. Most 
mongrel canines, whereas similar changes ·were not evident intcrestingly1 a recent postmortem study on children and 
in· control groups inhabiting less--polluted rural areas l I 04]~ young adults who died suddenly has shown that lifelong 
Breakdown of nasal and olfactory barriers, alterations in the exposure to air pollution is associated wlth neuroinflam-
BBB, and degeneration of cortkal neurons were observed mation, altered innate immune response-s, disruption of the 
even in animals that ,.•..-ere younger than 1 year of age. \Vith BBB, endothelia] activation, and accumulation of disease 
growing age, and therefore extended exposure, the dogs proteins (A~42 and a~synudein) in the CNS [10}. Moreover, 
exhibited reactive astrogliosis, white matter glial cell apop- Ajl1rimmunoreactivity v.ra..,- higher in brain tissue derived 
tosis, ApoE immunoreactivity in vascular cells~ and nonneu- from cnrriers of the ApoE £4 allele than those of ApoE e3 
ritic plaques and NITs. These fi1ldings suggest ml accelerated cattiers Suggesting that a speclGt ge11otype cOJlstitutes a 
AD-like neuropathology in chronically exposed animals. higher risk for developing AD in a polluted environment. 
Feral dogs naturally exposed to urban· air pollution also The ApoE e4 allele is- known to contribute to a genetic 
showed DNA damage in olfactory and hippocampal genomic predisposition for late-onset AD, although the mechanisms 
DNA (39_j .. Cere.bml inflammatory responses were associated by whkh A poE t:4 influences onset and progression of the 
with the neurohistoiogical findings as demonstrated by disense are not well understood f l.O 1, 1081. 
nuclear translocation of the neuronal NFKB p65 subunit1 The accumulation of a-synuclein in the brain of young 
increased inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) immunore- people that were exposed to air pollution lifelong is noteworM 
activity in endothelial, glial nnd neuronal cells, and increased thy f 1 0). a~synuclein is a m:ajor component of Lewy bodies, 
endothelial and glial COX-2 immunoreactivity [39, 104]. a pathological hallmark of PD ! 102]. Dopamincrgic ncmons 
Animals from polluted areas exhibited deposits of diffuse v . .rere found to be selectively vulnerable to DEPs both in 
amyloid plaques- a decade earlier than control animals from vitro and in vivo !46, 49]. However, a recent epidemiological 
less-polluted regions [39, 104]. Although most animals do study from Canada did not support a direct link between the 
not develop the fuH human pathology of AD, aged dogs rnarker:s of trafflc~generated air pollution and PD, f\lthough 
are know11 to suffer from cognitive dysfunctions th<lt rc- an association between ambient m<mganesc pollution and 
semble key aspects of AD ll05]. The decline in executive the risk of physician-diagnosed PD was reported [109.]. 
functions and the impairment of learning and memory A f-urther interesting similarity behveen air pollution~ 
represent a spectrum th~lt comprises normal aging, mild induced neuropathologies and ncurodegcnerative disorders 
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is the early involvement of the olfactory bulb [.110 J, Olfactory In vivo studies have shown that prenatal exposure to 
dysfunction, especially in A poE t:4 carriers, can be seen from DEPs can also affect brain development [ 122, 123]. fll utero 
childhood in individuals that grew up in highly polluted administration of a low dose of DEPs (l.OmgDEPim3 ) 

environments. Yet, olfactory d}rsfunction is also among the reduced locomotor activity and dopamine turnover in the 
first clinical signs of AD and PD . f 1 I 11. In sporadic PD, striatum f J 221 and affected monoamine metabolisms in a 
olfactory impairment precedes motor symptoms by years variety of brain regions generally [1231. Other air pollutants 
and is independent of the loss of dopami.nergic neurons. In can also adversely affect the brain during development. For 
AD, however, olfactory dysfunction and disease progression Instance, when silica and titanium dioxide NPs 1vere injected 
correlate rll2]. intravenously to pregnant mice, they could be detected in 

Recent epiderniological studies combined 'Arith psycho- the fet-al br-ai.n ( 124]. This suggests that NPs can cross the 
logical tests support an association between chronic expo- maternal-fetal barrier in the placenta and could cause neu-

.... ··----·-·-·-·-·--··-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-··-Sl.Irc -to-t-rarilc-~rcratClCilf-·p·onu·i!Oiland"-aCCreaSC<:rcognitivc .. _ .. __ 1"otoXici1:yinTl'iCOftSprmg:--usmg .. H1 e.~-vfFirl1ti11WTp11tcenrat .. __ _ 
function in both genders r ll3, 1 !41. Altogether, these find- perfusion model, \Vick et al. found that nanosized matcrinl 
ings warrant further and more extensive epidemiological, can cross the placenta without affecting the viability of the 
forensic) and toxicological studies that aim to understand the placental explant per se ! 125]. However, the ability of ambi~ 
association between chronic exposure and the risk of neu- ent air pollutants to cross the placenta needs further evalua~ 
rodcgenerative diseases development. Such efforts may lead tion to understand the t1Jll spectrum of possible effects. 
to the development of preventative strategies for these devas- Epidemiological and clinical studies demonstrating a 
tating diseases in certain. risk groups. negJtive impact of air pollution on neural devdopnlent in 

4.3. Implications fOr Neurodevelopment and Mental Health. 
Normal brain development is a complicated process that 
involves controlled cell proliferation, neuronal migration 
from their place of birth to their final location, and the estab
lishment of specific connections between neurons and target 
tissm.·s l115 J. All of these processes are tightly controlled, 
but are also influenced hr environmental conditions. Air 
pollutants can affect the brain at any age, but the developing 
brain is particularly vulnerable because of its high neuronal 
proliferation and differentiation rates and its immature me
tabolism and imperfect BB!l 1116). Disturbances of devd~ 
opmental processes in the brain can lead to permanent 
abnormalities ihat translate inlo later life. 

(n developing embryos, the placenta ~erves as a banicr 
against many environmentally hazardous substances) but it 
might not be protective against all components of air pol
lution. Among documented hazards that affect ncurodevd
opment are certain industrial chemicats, maternal smoking, 
alcohol, certain drugs, noise-, diet as we-ll as maternal stress 
[ J J 7 J. This section, however, only focuses on the efft·cts of 
air pollutanls on neurodevdopment. 

Ozone is one of the best studied substances in preclinical 
examinations that assess the effects of exposure to an air 
pollutant during the prenatal period. Prenatal ozone expo
'Stne leads to permanent damage of the cer<'b~llum ( 118] and 
disruption of the cerebellar monoaminergic system f 119j. 
In addition, prolonged prenatal ozone exposure altered the 
levels neurotrophic factor in the brain. CD- I rats showed 
reduced nerve growth fiiCtor levels in the hippocampus and 
increased brain-derived neurotrophic factor levels in the 
striatum 1vhen exposed to owne [ 1201. Changes in neuronal 
responses and neurom1l injury Vl'ere also evaluated by 
irn1nunohistochcmistry in rats using c-Fos immunolabcling 
as a marker for neuronal nctJvity and tyrosi'ne hydroxylase 
labeling to highlight catccholam.incrgic neuron injury. Ozone 
c;..:posure during the prenatal period induced long-lasting 
changes in the nucleus tractus soiitarius (NTS), important 
respiratory control center ! l2lj. 

humans were performed in children living in Mexico City 
[ 10, 11, 1 07]. 181 children of African-American and Domini
can origin from New York City, who had valid prenatal 
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) monitoring data, 
were evaluated for n1ental and psychomotor development at 
age 3 ( 126}. Premnal exposure to high concentration ofPAHs 
was fOund to be associated with alm.vcr memal devcloprnent 
index at age 3. A second study from Boston, examined the 
relation between CB and cognition ! 127]. Long~ term expo
sure to CB particles was associated \·'lith a decrease in 
cognitive testscores, even after adjustment for socioeconomic 
status, birth weight, smoking, and blood lead Je\rel. These 
studies, however, have certain limitations, such as limited 
monitoring of pollutants levels and significant redm."tion in 
the sample li'om the original cohort over time. lV1oreover, the 
presence of confounding factors was not addressed in these 
studies. A third study shmved that early-life exposure to 
emissions from indoor gas- applian.ces is negatively correlated 
with neuropsychological development through the first 4 
years of life. Children that carried the glutathione-S-trans
fcrase gene Val-105 allele \W:re particularly susceptible to the 
effects f 1281. Electrophysiologica1 examinations confirmed 
disturbances in brain development <lS a result o( exposure to 
pollutt~d air. Br<1instem auditory-evoked potentials (BAEPs) 
were compared across children from highly and lmvly pol
luted cities f 129). Children from the highly polluted environ
ments displayed significant ddays in tht.• central conduction 
time ofBAEPs, suggesting that exposure to air pollution may 
be a risk for auditory and vcst'ibul::tr impairment. 

Prenatal exposure to air pollutants may also constitute a 
risk !:actor for neurodevelopmental disorders such as autism 
and neuropsychiatric diseases such as schizophrenia. Schizo
phrenia is a chronic disease of the brain that is characterized 
by positive and negative psychiatric syrnpto:ms as well as 
cognitive dysfunction. Tbe incidence of schizophrenia in 
the population is abt.mt 11.~ fl30]. Schizophrenia is caused 
through a combination of genetic factors <.md environmental 
insults, for instance prenatal infection [131). An increased 
risk for schizophrenia is evident in people inhabiting 
urban regions ! 132]. The exact reasons remain unclear, but 
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exposures to infectious agents or toxins from the urban 
environment have been suggested as possible causes. An 
important feature of airhorne PM is that they may interact 
with other pathogens to serve as transporters for viruses, 
bacteria or molecules with infectious or antigenic properties, 
for instance, bacteria cell W<1ll components f 133]. Contrary 
results, however, were reported in a study from Finland, 
showing a correlation between living in rural regions and 
increased risk for schizophrenia [134]. The authors suggested 
that nontraffic source of air pollution, such as firewood, 
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CNS pathology is probably -a result of the synergistic inter
action of multiple pathways and mechanisms ( 1]. Although 
the exact mechanismS that are responsible for air pol.lution
induced neurotoxicity are poorly understood, postmortem 
and experimental studies suggest that air pollution causes 
oxidative stress, neuroint1ammation, cerebrovascular d<lm
age, and cell death, which arc also common features of ncuro
degenerative disorders. Genetic and epigenetic mechanisms 
might also be involved. 

could have been a possible risk factor f 134]. 5.1. The Interaction of Air Pollutallts with Cells nnd Ccllulnr 
-·--ttnrtsm--mrtlre·-·-ottc·ctrtii1d-·-ts--;cnemoOcvetopmenral -·-·-·--·orga,lelles:-·p-ossit1lC111echt'i11isms-oywl1iCtrair poltatTITirs-c-;111 

disorder that is· characterized by impairments in social inter- interact with biological tissue depend on the size, the stmc-
action) verbal and nonverbal communication, and repetitive ture) and the composition of the components in the polluted 
behavior ! 135]. The prevalence for autism in the general air) determining their spectrum of molecular activity and 
population has been reported to range from 0.2 to 0.6(Vo vdth entry routes. Plvls can be taken up by rnammalian cells in 
an increasing trend over the recent years. Although, the exact different ways, including phagocytosis, pinocytosis, passive 
etiology of autism is still unclear, genetic, environmental, diffusion, receptor-mediated endocytosis, direct penetration 
and social factors n-~ay contribute to the deve-lopment of the of the ceH metnbrane~ or tr.anscytosis. \"'Jhtch route is taken 
disease [136]. Materna! exposure to air pollution during the largely depends on the physicochemical properties of the 
prenatal period may also be a risk factor. 284 autistic children toxic components. PM that cannot enter cells directly Could 
and 657 healthy controls were examined in a San Francisco still interact with surface proteins and change cellular signal-
study that evaluated the possible effects of air p9Jlution ing and behavior. 
on autism development [ 137], An association was found There 'is a partkuhu relationship hetween the particle size 
between the estintat:ed concentrations of metals and solvents and the ways hy which it can he taken up by cells. \1\lhile 
in the ambient air around the birth residence and autism. An the uptake offine particles (0.1-2.5 fAin diatncter) by macro-
association was also found between autism and residential phages is a specific receptor-mediated process (phagocytosis) 
proximity to .freeways during the third trimester f 13S J. These the up-t .. 1ke of uhTafme p:.1rtides { <0.1 f-tm diameter) can 
alerting results suggest that subtle health effects, such as occur by other, nonspecific mechanisms. These mechanisms 
functional delays in brain maturation and impairment of may include electrostatic, van der \Vaals, and steric interac-
neurobehavioral competences, should be included in studies tions and are subsumed under the term adhesive interaction, 
of chronic effects of urban air pollution [ 116]. although the exact mechanisms remain to be determined 

As derived from studies on the aged population, air f13) 331. As mentioned before) ultrafine PMs can cross red 
pollution also has adverse effects on mental health during blood cell membranes rapidly and easily; a process that 
adulthood [! 13, J 14]. A study by Chen and Schwartz demon- appears to be mediated by an unidentified non-phagocytic 
strated thatneurobehavioral effects are associated with long- mechanism [33]. Particles smaller than IOOnm could be 
te.rm <"A11osure to ambient PM and ozone in adults l139.j. observed in intraluminal erythwcytes that were collect~i 
Further longitudinal studies are urgently needed to fully fron1 frontal lobe and trigeminal ganglia capillaries from 
explore the relationship between long-term exposure and postmortem brain tissue j 10]. UFPs have a very large surface-
neurobchavioral changes and subsequent development of to-volume ratio and are not enclosed by membranous or-
neurocognitive impairment, such as cognitive decline and ganelles, which allow them to directlv interact with intracel-
dementia. ten human volunteers were exposed to dilule lular proteins, organelles, or DNA. Such particles may reach 
amounts ofDEPs (300[Jghw'), and brain activity was moni- specific organelles, such as mitochondria, lysosomes, ;md 
tared by quantitative electroencephalography (EEG) show- nuclei} where they could induce an oxidative burst within 
ing a significant increase in the EEGs median power fre- their membranes by interfering with NADPH~oxidasc activ-
quency .and R1.st wGve Jctivity [ 140]. Additional studies need ity. They .may also induce the release of infla-mmatory 
to determine whether other types of air pollutants elicit mediators and cytokines hy the cell [ l3j. A recent stud}' has 
comparable effects on brain activity. The use of recent and shown that exposure to airborne UPlvls is associated with 
more sophisticated technolo&'Y• such as functional MRI and mitochondrial damage, as reflected by an fncrease in the copy 
recording of event related potentiaJs, in future studies \-viii number of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) /141 ]. Damaged 
contribute to a better understanding of the relationship be- mitochondria may then contribute to increased oxidative-
tween air pollution and mental health. stress through altered ROS production and subsequently 

5. Cellular and Molecular Mechanisms of 
Neuronal Injury Induced by Air Pollution 

Air po1lntion can produce its adverse effects in the CNS 
through a variety of cellular and molecuh1r mech<misms 
(Figure 1 ). Given the complex nJture of polluted ombknr air, 

overloading the cell \·Vith ROSs, or by interferingtvith cellular 
antioxidant defense mechanisms. 

Interaction of airborne PM with celluhn proteins c.1n.also 
result in protein degradation and protein denaturation. Loss 
of enzyme activity and formation of autoantigens arc possi
ble consequences! 1421. Environmental NPs can also signifi
cantly iucrcase the rate of protein fibrillation, which provides 
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a possible link ben.vecn air pollution-and ncurodegc.ncrative (.U, 8Dj, -and prefrontal white matter hyperintense lesions 
disorders [143, 144]. Tf these findings can be confirmed were observed in these studies. However, any experimental 
·under realistic in vivo conditions, it would have far-reaching study specifically focusing on the effects of air pollution on 
consequences with respect to the mechanisms underlying oligodendrocytcs and myelin has not been reported so far. 
neurodegenerative diseases f 12]. Other key molecular path- Brain endothelial cells and pericytcs are other candidate tar-
ways that aie <~ffected in neurodegenerative diseases lead tO get cells. 'ExpoSure tODEPS reSulted in endOthelial activation 
misfolding, aggregation, and accumulation of proteins in the and dysfunction in rat brain capillaries, but cell viability vvas 
brain I !45, L46]. PMs that have the capability to enter nerve not assessed in the study [47]. 
cells could contribute to these processes, so could oxidative Besides apoptosis and necrosis, additional cell de<Jth 
stress.that is induced by the airpollutants. mechanisms may alS<..l contribute to air pollution-induced 

Cellular responses to oxidative stress can lead to changes CNS injury. Increased levels of autophagic vacuoles were 
... · ·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·---·-·--·--·--"-In mitocFiOTidria·ancl-·Otlief'Orgiii1CliC·s;-IiOfri.NftriC-·cnaopras:- _ ..... _Ol)SCf\red--upon-expoSure--orcclrs·-to'NK1S'irrvttro .. tT5T)l"Au-=- _______ . ______ . __ .. ___ · 

mk reticulum (ER), and eventually triggers the ceU to enter a tophagy is a cellular process for the disposal of damaged or-
ceJ1 death pathway rJ47, 148}. Mitochondria, :l$ regul<Hors ganelles or denatured proteins through a lysosomal degra-
of tdlulat CflCtt,ry:r 1'tletabolis1n a:nd- apo11tosis, ate ttitical Lbtion pathw<q. the inte:racdo'i1 of N.Ms with the irUtbphagy 
organelles in s'vitching between different cellular responses pathway may be disruptive to neurons, leading to severe 
leading-to death or survival· of the cell. Perturbed ER calcium structural changes and ultimately cell death. Impaired auto
homeostasis may also contribute to neuronal dysfunction phagy is also implicated in the pathogenesis of ncurodegcn
a.nd degeneration in neurodegenerative disorders [ 149]. The erative:disorders f 1571. However, the -exact role of autophagy 
ER is critical for early protein biosynthesis steps of secreted in CNS injury induced hy air pollutant's remains t:o be 
and membrane proteins, which occurs in the lumen of the identified. 
F.R, where the ER machinery assists in their folding. 

Loss of ER homeostasis triggers stress responses, which 
arc a·hallmark of many inflammatory and neurodcgenerativc 
diseases [ISO]. Recent studies have shuwn thJl exposure to 
airborne PM causes ER stress in lung tissue [ 151, 152]. 
Ncurodegenerative disorders arc often characterized by the 
aggregation -and accumulation of misfolded proteins [153 J. 
Protein folding stress in the ER may lead to activation of 
the unfolded protein response (UPR). Organic DEP chemi· 
cals induce an UPR and proinflammatory effects in human 
bronchial epithelial cell line I !54]. However, the possible 
relatiOilship betweefl 'ER Stress and exposure to air pollutitm 
has not been studied in the context of CNS cells. The in
teresting crosstalk bef\.~,o·ccn innate immune pathways and ER
signaling that regulates the intensity and duration of innate 
immune responses should also he considered in ncuroin
flammation-induccd by air pollution llSOJ. 

5.2. Ncuro1tal and Glial Cell Death. Air pollution~induced 
loss of neurons is a consistent finding in postmortem and 
experimental studies, and neuronal cell death may be direct 
or indirect via microglia activation. It is noteworthy that 
several different types ofNPsi including ambient UFPs, target 
mitochondria directly ]42, 142]. This can lead to disruption 
of the mitochondrbl ek'Ctron transport chain, which leads 
to increased superoxide radical production. Furthermore, 
ambient UFPs perturb the permeability of the mitochondrial 
transition pore, resulting in the release of proapoptotic 
factors ;md ultimately programmed cell death f 142]. It has 
a1so beCI1 s\.1ggested that ·presyntrptic te-r-rnh1als arc a targetfot 
NP-mediated changes in glutamatergic neurotransmission 1 

which can result in neuronal damage and finally neurode
gcneration [ J 55 J. 

In addition to neurons, other CNS cells may also be 
target of air pqllution. Indeed, astroglial cell death has been 
reported upon exposure to high dose of ozone in vitro [48]. 
As suggested by MRI studies in dogs and children of J\.1exico 
City, oligodend.rogli<~l cells may be affected by air pollution 

5.3. Oxidative Stress1 DNA Damage1 mzdGtnotoxicit;~ Oxida
tive stress refers to an imbalance between the production of 
ROS and the cells ability_ to detoxify reactive intermediates or 
to repair cellular damage caused by ROS. They are highly 
reactive m-olecules because of .their unpaired electrons and 
form as natural byproducts of a cell normal O).ygcn metab
olism. They also fulfil\ important roles in cell signaling and 
homeostasis. However, during times of environmental stress 
such as air pollution, ROS lcvds can increase dramatically, 
resulting in significmt damage to cellular components, in
cluding proteins, lipids, and DNA. Disturbances in the nor
mal redox-state of tissues can cause toxic effects through 
the production of peroxides and free radicals (e.g., chemical 
species that contains one or more -unpairet:l. electrons). The 
two most important oxygen-derived free radicals are super
oxide and hydroxyl radicals. Free radicals are important for 
a number of biological processes, such as the elimination 
of bacterin by phagocytic cells. Excessive ROS nccumulation, 
however, poses a challenge for cell survival, and cells have 
developed defense mechanisms against excessive amounts of 
ROS that include antioxidant enzymes (superoxicle dismu
tase, catalase, and glutathione: reductase, glutathione perox
ides) \'lnd antiuxidant molecules {.glutathiont:\ taurine, sele~ 
nium, vitamins E and C). 

Under notmal conditions, ROS are generated at low 
concentrations and are easily neutralized by cellular antiox
idant defenses such as glutathione (GSH) and antioxidant 
ewtymes [142]. Ho~vtt, undct conditions ()f excess ROS 
production, antioxidant and detoxification enzymes (phase 
II enzymes) are induced. The expression of genes that encode 
these cm::ymcs contain antioxidant response elements (ARE) 
in their promoter regions, which cont-ains a binding sit-e 
for the nuclear factor (erythroid-derived 2)-like 2 (Nrf2) 
transcription factor [ 158]. At moderate levels of oxidative 
stress, the Nrf2 protective response p<1thway is activated; 
resulting in mitogen-activated protein kinase- (M_APK) 
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and NFKB .. (a redox-sensitive-transcription factor) induced 
proinflammatory responses f 142 J. fncreased intracellular 
calcitmtlevels. also mediate the activation of these signaling 
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Jlrovide·cYidcncc for an -incrc,ased risk of mortality due to air 
pollution [167). 

pathways. At high levels of oxidative stress, perturbation of 5.4. Microglial Activation. Microglia, the macrophage-like 
th~ mitochondria_] perme~bility transition pore and the eke- cells of CNS, are the principal players in the brain's innate 
tron transfer chain cause apoptotic and necrotic cell death. immune response. They are the immunocompetent ce:Us of 
Nrf2 regulates the expression of numerous cytoprotective the brain that continuously survey their environment with 
genes that function to detoxify reactive species· produced highly motile extehsions [l-68]. Microglial cell's normally 
during ambient air pollutant metabolic reactions, highlight- provide tissue maintenance and immune surveillance to the 
ing -the .important role of Nrf2 in the defense .against -air brain -and exert .a neuroprotective role by their ability to 
pollutant-induced toxicity [I 581. Dysfunction of N rf2 may phagocytose aggregated disease proteins and pathogens and 

~ ~-~----·--·--·-a:rsonea·~riSKTactorTor--neuroaegcner-atrve-arseases-sucn~as- _ .. _ .. ~--to-'--sccretc----nc·urotropt1TE-·Iacrors: .... __ Microglia--.. cetls--.. raliiaty--·--
PD [ 159). However, the possible role ofNrf2 in air pollution- change their cell morpholO!,'Y in response to any disturbance 
i.nduc!"'d injpry has not yet been studied in the context of of nervous system homeostasis and are then referred to as 
CNS. activated on the basis of morphologica'l changes and C}..'pres-

The brain is especially vulnerable to oxidative stress sion of cell surface antigens [ 1.681. Microglial activation is the 
injury because of its· high metabolic activity, its low activity main cellular event du.ring neuroint1ammation. The activa-
of antioxidant enzymes {superoxide dismutase and catalase), tion of microglia re-sults in the production and release of a 
.its low <Ontent of endogenous radical scavengers, such as myriad of inflammatory cascade medjators, including Nitri.·c 
vitamin C, its high cellular content of lipids and proteins, oxide (NO), chemokines) proinflammatory cytokines, ROS, 
and its high amounts of redox metals such as iron and copper and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) those are deleterious 
which can act as a potent catalyst for ROS production [ l03, to the CNS [ t 69]. Microglial activation and inflammation 
160}. Oxidative stress has been consistently linked to aging- are also associated with progressive neuronal apoptosis in 
rdated ncurodegcnerative diseases leading to the generation human neurodegenerative diseases [170-172]. However) it 
of lipid peroxides, carbonyl proteins) and oxidative DNA is not clear whether activ<ltion of microglia and the inflam-
damage in tissue samples from affected brains- [ 103) 161 j. matory responses play a role ih the cause of the disease or 
Metals, pesticides, and air pollutants, all of which have been whether cell activation is a response to the early changes 
associated v.rith neurodegeneration share a -common feature) associated :with the-disease process. 
namely, their capacity to lead to increased production of Microglia arc also activated in response to aggregated 
reactive oxygen and nitrogen species. Although each pollu- disease proteins (A{3 and a-synudein), bacterial endotoxins 
tant has its own mechanism of toxicity, several air pollutants, (LPS), proinflammatory cytokines, MMP-3 released from 
like ozone, sulfur 4ioxidc, volatik organic r;ompounds, and apoptotic neurons, and environmental neurotoxins [I, I 73]. 
PM, are ox'idants that can act directly on cellular components An important molecular component of microglial responses 
and disturb physiological functions [ !7, !62-!64). Some of is the toll-like receptor4 (TLR4), a pathogen-receptor known 
these pollutants· go through a series of metabolic reactions to initiates an inflammatory cascade in respbnse to various 
catalyzed by phase II enzymes, in order to be detoxified and CNS stimuli [!74). LPS, as the prototypical endotoxin, 
ex{';reted. These reactions involve chemical -modifications, binds to a CD14/TLR4/MD2 receptor comptex-and enables 
like oxidation, to increase the solubility of the original TLR4 signaling. Human autopsy studies showed evidence for 
compound so that it can be excreted. During these metabolic increased CD 14 expression in response to chronic exposure 
reactions, many reactive intermediates, particularly ROS, are to high levels of air pollution, indicating an activation of 
produced f !58]. Both postmortem pnd in vivo studies have either infiltrating monocytes or the resident microglial cells 
recently revealed a link between oxidative stress and air pol~ [ 112]. Similar findings were observed in brain tissue of young 
lotion-induced CNS injury [ !0, 47, 71, 73, 78). Fortoxicolog- healthy dogs exposed to air pollution [80). As demonstrated 
ical screening studies, more refined approaches, for example) by morphological changes and increased superoxide pro-
the use of nanosensors to detect ROS generation hy NPs will duction in a neuron-glia cell culture system, DEPs can also 
-emerge with time {32, 142]. activate microglia in vitro [461. Furthermore, neuron-glia 

Exposure to combustion particles is consistently associ- cocu!tures treated with DEP showed selective dopaminergic 
ated with bxidative damage to DNA and lipids in humans neurotoxicity that only occurred in the presence of microglia, 
detected from leukocytes, plasma, urine, and exhaled breath indicating that activated microglia cells mediate the neu-
f 16,5, 166]. Th~ eva.lu~tion of p.purink/apyrimidinic sit~s in ron.al damage. Neuron-glia co-cultures derived from mice 
nasal and brain genomic DNA in healthy dogs naturally lacking functional NADPH oxidase, the enzyme responsible 
exposed to urban pollution in Mexico City showed DNA for extracellular superoxide production, were insensitive 
damage suggesting a link to air pollution [39]. DNA damage to DEP-induccd neurotoxicity, indicating that microglia-
is also crucial in aging and in age-related disorders) such as derived ROS mediate DEP~induced dopamincrgic ncurotox-
AD. The processes involved in partide-ind.u<."eti -genotoxidty idty {l, 461. Interestingly) cytochalasin D, a phagocytosis 
remain poorly understood, because the particles are uniquely inhibitor, reduced DEP-induccd supcroxide production in 
complex and of diverse physicochemical characteristics [ 16}. enriched-microglia cultures, implying that DEP is phagocy-
Interestingly, a recent study evaluating the link between tized by microglia to trigger the production of superoxide 
gaseous air pollutants and brain cancer mortality did not t46j, vll11creas UFPs themselves can inhibit phagocytosis in 
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alveolar macrophagcs [175]. This difference may result from [184]. Although it has recently been shown that the NALP3 
the differences in cell or particle type. A very recent in vivo inflammasome is involved in the innate immune response 
study could also demonstrate DEP-induced microglial acti- to A/3 in microglia [ 185], the specific pathophysiologic role 
vation, neuroinflammation, and dopaminergic neurotoxicity of the inflammasome in neurodegenerative disorders still 
[49]. remains to be clarified [ !86]. 

Metals associated \vith air pollution are also able to The organic substances adsorbed onto airborne Asian 
activate mi.croglia. Manganese, a component of industria}- sand dust activate the NALP3 inflammasome in macrophage 
derived air pollution, is able to activate rat microglia in vitro cell lines· and murine lung [187J. Exposure ofmacrophagesto 
[176}. Microglial activation by manganese chloride also in- CB induces intlammasome activation and pyroptosis [188]. 
duces dopaminergic neurotoxicity in vitro and .application The idt.'1ltification of pyroptosis as a cellular rt>sponse to 
of antioxidants, such as superoxide dismutase/catalase~ glu- carbon NP exposure is novel and has important consequen-

-·--·-·~-·---·-·-·--·--tath1one;-NAC:or iliJ:iiDlfOf&OfNUDiosyntnesis-·sigllifiCillitly· ·-·--ces·-for-·envrroriinentar-·ana-·-nearm~:reratea-·issues.-·An&ner-·-·-· 
protected dopaminergk neurons against damage [177]. study showed that Ti02 and SiO, NPs activate the NLRP3 
LPS on th_t;: other hand amplifies nturotoxkity induced by inf)a.mmasome in cttltm:ed keratinocytes, murine lung, and 
activated microglia in response to manganese chloiide [ 178}. dendritk cells [189, 190]. Whether air pollutants induce 'in-
Interestingly, the responses ofmicrogliaandastroglia to these flammasome activation in CNS and neuroglia1 cells remains 
activators- differ, although both cell types are regarded as to be identified. 
cellular components of the brain's innate immune system. 

5.5. Neuroinflammation and lnflammasome Acthmtion. Neu~ 
roinflammati.on is a complex and innate response of neural 
tissue against harmful stimuli such as pathogens, damaged 
cells, and other irritants within the CNS. A crucial compo
nent of innate imni.unity in the CNs involves the produc
tion of proinfhumnatory cytokines mediated by inflamma
somc signaling [17-9]. The innate immune ce11s in the CNS, 
microglia and astrocytes, express pattern-recognition recep
tors (PRRs), for example, TLR4, which participate in the 
assen1biy and activat'ion of the inflarnmasome ti 79j. the 
intlammasome itself is a nmltiprotein complex that consists 
of casprtse 1, PYCARD, NALP (a NOD-like receptor serving 
as a PRR), and sometimes caspasc 5 or caspase l I lJ80 J. 
Nucleotide-binding domain, leucine~rich repeat, pyrin do
main containing 3 (NLRP3) are a key component of the 
inflamn1asome complex, which also includes ASC {apoptotk 
speck-containing protein with a card) and procaspase-1 
! 181}. The exact composition of the inflammasome depends 
on the activator which initiates its assembly~ that is, dsRNA 
will trigger one intlammasome composition, whereas as
bestos will induce the assembly of a different variant. The 
inflarnmasome promotes the maturation of inflammatory 
cytokincs such as !L-lfl and interlcukin 18 (lL-18). lt has 
also been shown to induce cell pyroptosis, a process of 
programmed cell death that is distinct from apoptosis [181 ]. 
The inflammasome orchestrates the activation of caspasc 
precursors, which in turn. cleave the precursor forms of the 
cytokines as lL-ltJ, IL-18 and interleukin-33 (!L-33), which 
triggers an inflammatory response, or the release of toxins 
from glial and endothelial cells r 179]. 

Inflamrnasome activation was recently shown to be in
duted -in acute -hrain injury as well, thus the NLRPl in
flammasome may constitute an important component of the 
CNSs) response to traumatic hrain injury [1821. An inflam~ 
masome complex: also forms after experimental focal brain 
ischemia as could be demonstrated by immunohistochemical 
analysis of inflamrnasome proteins in neurons~ astrocytes, 
microglia, and macrophages [183]. The NLRP3 inflam
masori1e also plays an important role in an experimental 
model of MS, which is mediated by caspasc-l and IL-18 

5.6. Reactive Astrogliosis. Astrocytes -are characteristic star
shaped glial cells that outnumber neurons in the brain about 
fivefold. They perform many functions, including biochem
ical support of cerebral endothelial cells that form the BBB, 
provision of nutrients to the nervous tissu.e, main~en;mc~ of 
extnn:ellular ion balance, buffering of excess neurotransmit
ters, secretion of neurotrophic factors, control of cerebral 
blood flow, supporting neurogenesis as wen as repair of 
injured brain and spinal cord [ 191]. Reactive astrogliosis 
is a ubiquitous feature of CNS pathologies [192]. At later 
stages of CNS disorders, astrocytes become activated and 
contribute to neuroinflannnation and neurodegenerat.ion. 
Astroglia were reported to be activated in humans that 
were cht:OJJically .exposed to high levels of air pollution, ~s 
evidenced by enhanced glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) 
expression l9, 10]. Animal studies investigating ozone ex
pOsnre sho'wed that astrogHal cells that <ire located dose 
to brain capillaries have enhanced expression of IL-6 and 
TNfa {791 or are it.tcn."ased -in ·number {l93j. However, 
it is unclear whether the astroglia respond to components 
of air pollution, to the infla-mmation, and oxidative stress 
produced from other cell types or to cellular damage [I]. 

5.7. bnpacts·on the Blood-Brain Barrier. The BBB is the major 
site of controlled blood-CNS exchange. This physical barrier 
protects the CNS from potential toxins and pathogenic 
agents. An intact BBB is important for the proper function
ing of the CNS by actively controlling cellular and molecular 
trafficking between the systemic circulation and the brain 
parenchyma [ 194]. Cerebral endothelial cells have luminal 
tight junctions that fonn the physical barrier of the inter
endothelial deft. Endoth-elial <:ell arc <:overed on the outside 
by a basement membrane, which also surrounds pericytes. 
Around these structures end-feet processes from nearby 
astrocytcs can be found which seal the BBB additionally 
[ 195]. The BBB integrity is impaired in maJ1}' common CNS 
disorders such as AD, PD, and stroke 1196]. Activation or 
damage of the various cellular components of the BBB facil
itates leukocyte infiltration leading to CNS injury. Systemic 
inflammation induced by inhaled air pollutants can disturb 
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the integrity of the BBB through the· effects of circulating Si02 exposure significantly decreased genoniic DNA methy-
proinflammatory cytokines and LPS on cerebral endothelial lation and levels of the related methyl transferase in normal 
cells. [!]. Furthermore,. an increase in ROS is. a. common HaCaT epithelial cells. line [205]. DEP exposure induces. Cox-
trigger for many downstream pathways that directly mediate 2 gene expression by increasing histone H4 acetylation and 
BBB compromise such as oxidative damage, tight jun.ction histone deacetylase I (HDACl) degq1dation in bronchial 
modification and 111<1trix metalloprote.inases (MMP) acti- epithelial cells !204). Similar results were nlso ohta.ined from 
vation [ 197]. Air-borne particulate matter has been iden- ill vivo studies [206 J. Exposure of inbred mkc to particnhlte 
tified both in human brain capi11arfes and i'n the brai"n air po!JUtiOn caused hypermethyfatiOn in spermatogonial 
parenchyma, although the exact transport mechanisms are stem cells. Human studies showed that either short~ or 
undear ['I OJ. Additionally, increased expn."Ssion .of:intercei... lowg .. tcnn exposure to -a.ir poHution in elde-rly c.1n cause 
lular adhesion molecule (!CAM) and vascular cell adhesion hypomethylation in peripheral lymphocytes [207, 208]. In 

... ----·-·--·---·--·-·-·--·--·-----~ -·-mniccule·-·tve-.AJ.Vtf··was---obse:rvet:t-·-m·--cereb:rat-vasculature- --·-·-·aaa:ttlo-n;-tiigl'iCT-·cxposure·~ro-~traffic·:retated--;ur pollUtion -is·-~----·-

suggesting endothelial activation. As demonstrated by an ex associated with shorter leukocyte telomcrcs, \vhkh is a sign of 
vivo study, DEPs induce oxidative stress, proinflammatory biological aging [209]. Further studies are necessary to clarify 
signaling, and ?-glycoprotein up-regulation in the r<lt bra.in in how much epigenetic changes contribute to neurological 
capillaries f47}. These findings suggest that the BBB is an symptoms caused by air pollution. 
iinportant target for air pollutants. Therapeutic strategies 
that aim to change BBB permeability may combat neurotoxic 
:c.ffe-cts of air poHutant on the CNS. 

S.S. Geue-Air Pollution lnlemclion and Epigenclic Medw
nisms. Individual differences that were observed upon expo
sure to the same poilut-cd ambient air suggest that genetic 
susceptibility is likely to play a role in response to air pol
lution [ 198.]. Gene~ air pollution interaction was extensively 
studied in pulmonary and cardiac disorders [198, J99J. 
There are, however, only a limited number .of studies that 
address gene-air pollution interaction in CNS injury. The 
Ap9 c4 Jllek shows an amplifier effect on br~in injury caused 
hy exposure to air pollution f 107). Air pollution-induced 
olfactory dysfunction, also an early indicator for neuro
degene·ration, was higher in Apo £4 carriers [ l!Oj and 
experimental in vivo studies shmved that APOE mice \Vere 
more vulnerable to neuropathology induced by air pollution 
[66-68]. 

-Another susceptibility gene for the -effects -of air pollution 
in the brain may be the glutathione-S-transferasc gene 
(GSTPl.) because of its. important role as radical scavenger 
l 128J. Adverse effects of exposure to nitrogen dioxide on 
cognitive function are more signiHcant in chHdren with any 
GSTPI Val-105 allele. Since oxidative stress, and inflamma
tory processes are common denominators of air pollution~ 
induced neurop<lthology, oxidative stress and inflamma
tory pathway genes including Glutathione S-transferase 
Mt1 l(GSTM I), GSTPI, Nt\D(P)H dehydrogenase quinone 
I (NQOJ ), TNF, and TLR4 are further logical candidates for 
the study of the association with the susceptibility to air 
pollutantsl200j. 

Air pollutants can change gene expression through a 
broad array of gene regulatory mechanisms. Epigenetics is 
a posttranscriptional control mechanism in gene regulation. 
Changes in DNA methylation and histone acetylation leads 
to imprinting, gene silencing, and suppression of gene ex
pression ~;vilhout altering the sequence of the silenced gei1es 
!201]. Epigenetic alternations are often involved in the path
ogenesis of neurological disorders [202, 203]. Air pollution 
related neurological damage may occur via epigenetic effects 
and could be demonstrated /204,205 j. Nano and microsized 

6. Conclusions and Future Prospects 

Air pollutants have been, and continue to be,. major con
tributing factors to chronic diseases and mortality, thereby 
dramatically impacting public health. Air pollution is a glob~ 
al problem and has become one of the major issues of public 
health as well as climate and environment.ll protection. The 
effects of <iir pollutants are thus at a high level of interest for 
scientific, governmental, and public con:nmmities. An in
<:re.asing number {)f pe{)p!e are exposed to a complex mixrure 
of inhalablc NPs and toxic chemicals occupationally or as a 
result. of man maPe and nanlJ'ul disasters>. such<-\$ wm, fire_s, 
and volcanic eruptions (210, 211 ]. Air pollution is increas
ingly recognized as an important and modifiable determi
nant of cardiovascular and respiratory diseases in urban 
communities [3, 16]. Although ad\rerse cardiopulmonary 
outcomes have been the focus of many studies, air pollution
related damage to the CNS has been widely neglected. 
Hm\•ever, there is mounting evidence that air pollution also 
contributes to CNS damage or increased progression of 
neurodege;nerative disorders. 

The data discussed as part of this critical update highlight 
that UFPs rapidly translocate from the lungs into the celts 
and into the blood circulation. There is good evidence that 
oxidative stress occurs in other organs) such as the heart. 
and the brain. The breadth, strength, and consistency of the 
preclinical and clinical evidence provide a compelling argu
ment that air poHut-ion, ·especially tt·a1lk-derived pollntinn, 
causes CNS damage and that there is a de:.1r !ink betvveen 
air pollution and neurological diseases. Airborne particles 
cause neuropathology, which seem to be rnediated by direct 
or indirect proinfl;;1.mmatory and oxidative responses. Both, 
the physi.cal characteristics of the particle itself and toxic 
compoundS adsorbed on the particle may be responsible for 
the damage. The time qf exposure has. a key role in damage. 
Minimum doses of pollution can be handled by the organism 
when this exposure is acute, but the same doses administered 
chronically lead to an oxidative stress stntc that can produce 
ncurodegcnerntion. Astroglia, cerebral endothdial cells, and 
microglia in particular respond to components of air pol
lution whh chronic activation, inflammation, nnd oxid<ltivc 
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stress [1]. ·CNS -effects can he chronic, can bellin in earlv 
childhood, and may accumulate \Vith age [ 1 J. 

0 

' 

Given the enormous complexity of the CNS. <md the 
complex nature of air pollution, the resulting CNS patholoov 

:Abbreviations 

AJ3: 
AD: 

I 
' o, 

can 1ave many underlying causes and pathways and could 
ARE: 
ApoE: 
ASC: 

he due to synergistic interaction of multiple p<tthwa}'S and 
mechanisms making it difficult to pinpoint a clear stimulus
response relationship. \Vhile epidemiological data link in~ 
crea~~d ~isk for stroke, MS, and PD to the exposure to BAEPs: 
-sp.ctltlt Im :polh.Itants, fmthe.r expetimenud .and mechanistic BBB: 

..... ·----·------·--·-·-~-·-·------~u~.i:~-~in~~~~-~!_.~he._ass~ciation between the ~OI_nponents CB: 

Amyloid-beta 
Alzheimer's disease 
Antioxidant response element 
/\potip-<Jprotcin E 
Apoptosis-associatcd speck-like protein 
conta.in-ing a CARD 
Brainstem auditory evoked potentials 
Blood-brain harrier 
Carbon black 

of~ur pOllu tton- ana--tl.lE-aCVdOj)iiiiirtOrCN s- -dlSCi:l-SCS- -i.lrC -· -·-·-~-Cb-1$;._ ---·--Cen tr-al,-Jwr-vous.-.systern~--· 
of pressing importance for mental health i 11. The adverse CAPs: Concentrated ambient air partides 
etrects of the complex mixture5 of polluted air components COX-2: Cyclooxygenase-2 
are poorly understood. For instance, the contribution of DE.Ps: Di-esel cxhausl par'tk:les 
direct effe~ts of airborne UFPs to CNS injurv remains to be EEG: Electroencephalography 
worked out in detail, and data on the. pres~nc~ ofUFPs in the ER: Endoplasmic reticulum 
human CNS arc still lacking to date. The biological studies ENPs: Engineered nanoparticlcs 
.e;an he sy·engl'hened by the nse of re.cent discovery t:o(rls GFAP: Enhanced glial fibrillary acidic protein 
an. d platforms, such_ a_ s proteomics and genomics, 10 develop GSH: Glutathione 

b k 
, G",S'l'l' I·. <"1 1 " S tomtlr ·ers 10l' tOXICity screening t I42j. The main problems ..1 utat 11one- -transferase gene 

that are encountered in testing air pollutants toxicity in GSTMl:, Glutathione S~transferase Mu 1 
humans arc dosimciTy, the lack of appropriate st;mdardized HDACl: Histone dcacetviasc 1 
protocols, and good qunntitativl! descriptions of real-worM !NOS: Indudbt.e nhri~ oxide sy-nthase' 
ex.posure conditions [60, 1421. Novel detection methods IL-6: lnlerleukin-6 
need to be developed for cxJiosure assessment <Hid dos:in'ietrv· IL- 1{3: lnterleukin-lbcta 
calculation. ' IL-, 18: Interleukin I 8 

Our current knowledge ·pn'Jvides a hasis fOr much more iCAM: Intercellular adhesion molecule 
extensive epidemiological, forensic, and toxicological studies ITA: Lipotcicholc acid 
aimed at identifying the underlying mechanisms of nl!ural MMP: 1\{atrix m.etal!oproteinases 
damage, and stre11gthening of the association between MCAO: Middle cerebral artery occlusion 
chronic e,:cpma.~rc to air p<Jilutants, and tht• risk of developing mtDNA: Mitochondrial DNA 
J~eurolog!Cal d1seases. However, epidemiologic and ohserva- MAP: Mhogen-<Ktivated -prntein 
t10~1al data are limited by imprecise measurernents of pol- MAPK: .Mitoge.th:tetivated protein kinasc-
lutJ-on exposure, the potential of environmental, and social MS: Multiple sclerosis 
factors to confound the apparent associations. Since genetic LPS: Lipopolysaccharide 
susceptibility is likely to play 11 r-ole in response~ to air NQOl~ NAD(P.)H dehydrogenase quinone 1 
pollution, gene-environment interaction studies can b(' a NMs: Nanomaterhl!s 
too! to explore the· mechanisms and the im.portance of mo- NP: Nano-sized particulate 
lccular pathways for the association between air pollution NAC: N -acetylcystcinc 
an<.i CNS damage f l9SJ. Inconsistende$ between studies NFTs: Neurofibrillary tangles 
sometimes prevent us from drawing firm conclusions. The NO: Nitric oxi-de 
limited sample size of most studies, difficulty in quantifyinu- NFKB: Nuclear f~1ctor kappa B 
exposure, providing a qualitative description of active wm~ Nrf2: Nuclear fa.ct.or (erythroid-derived 2)-like 2 
ponents from complex environmental air samples, method NLRP3: Nucleotide-binding domain, leucine-rich 
·of ascerta-imnent, Time of meo::lsttrement

1 
and o)1linearit y be- r-epea-t~ -pyrin do1na.i-n :containing J 

tween pollutants make difficult to use for the studv of NTS: Nucleus tractus solitarius 
gene by- gene interactions [200!. More studies and 1~orc PRRs: Pattern Recognition Receptor::. 
intcnsi~c collaborationsarc needed to generate larger and PD: Parkinson's disease 
more ctiverse cohorts .and standardi.r_ed data th.u \Vot!ld aU ow PNl: Particulate matter 
us to draw stronger conclusions [ 198 J. The roles of aenc-air PAHs: Polycyd ic aro'n'latic hydrocarbons 
pollution interactions and epigenetic mechanisms ne~d to be RNS: Reactiw nirrogen species 
considered [2001" Better understanding of the mediators and ROS: Reactive oxygen species 
mechanisms of CNS injury due to air pollution 'ivill help to ROFA: Residual oil fly ash 
,Jeveloppreventive and treatment strategies for the protec~ WHO: World Health Ot"g•nization 
tJ(~n.of_ u:drvlduals at risk. Improving air quality standards, lLR4: Toll-like receptor 4 
mmJmlzmg personal exposures, and the redesign of engine TNFtx: Tumor necrosis htctor alpha 
and fuel technologies will also reduce air pollution and its UFPs: Ultrafine 
nmsequenc:e"' for neuro!ogiGll mnrh~di~y <1nd mort;J!ity. OPR: \Jnfo!ded protein response 
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VHCl~: Vascu1ar endothelial growth factor 
VCAM: Vascular cell adhesion molecule 
VLM; Ventrolateral medulla. 

the.1-ung," Eumpcrw Re-view for Mcdicnl -rmd Pharmamlagfml 
Scit'nces, vol. !4, no. 10, pp. R09-82L 2010. 
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Noise Pollution 

What is Noise Pollution? 
• Noise pollution is unpleasant noise created by people or machines that can be 

annoying, distracting, intrusive, and/or physically painfuJ.i 
• Noise pollution can come from sources such as " ... road traffic, jet planes, garbage 

trucks, construction equipment, manufacturing processes, lawn mowers, leaf 
blowers, and boom boxes."ii 

-------- ·-Nofse-orsou:n:a-rsmeasurea:rnaecibe1sTdlf) . .An-rncrease-o:r -
about 10 dB is approximately double the increase in loudness. iii 

• A person's heming can be damaged if exposed to noise levels 
over 75 dB over a prolonged period of time. The World Health 
Organization recommends that the sound level indoors should 
be less than 30 dB. 

What are the health concerns related to Noise Pollution? 
• The World Health Organization (WHO) and the U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) recognize the hannful health effects of noise pollution.iv,v 
• According to the CDC, noise pollution is "an increasing public health problem" 

that can lead to a variety of adverse health effects."' 
• Problems related to noise include hearing loss, stress, high blood pressure, 

interference -with speech, headaches, disturbance of rest and sleep, productivity 
and mental-health effects, and a general reduction in one's quality of life.ii 

Noise Pollution and Children in the Child Care Setting 
• Studies show that children in classrooms who are exposed to noise pollution 

experience reading delays.vii 
• Children exposed to noise pollution learn to tune out not only noise but also the 

teacher's voice, which can harm their reading and language skills. viii 

• Children have more difficulty understanding spoken language and distinguishing 
the sounds of speech when learning in a noisy environment,viii 

• Children from noisier areas have higher resting blood pressure and higher stress 
levels_iv 

• Children develop better concentration skills in a quiet environment.ix 

Whatyou cando: 
Consider possible sources of noise pollution in the child care 
setting and identifY effective ways to reduce harmful impacts: 

• Try to use acoustical tile ceilings, wall coverings, and 
bookshelves to absorb sound.';; 

• Close windows and doors to shut out noise ti·om road 
and plane traffic. 

• Place noisy activities next to each other, away from 
areas needing quiet for concentration on quiet, learning activities. 

Children's Environmental Health Network www.cehn.org March 2009 
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THE EFFECTS OF NOISE ON CHILDREN AT SCHOOL: A REVIEW 
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This paper reviews research on issues relating to the effects of noise on children at 
schooL Areas covered include factors affecting speech intelligibility in the classroom; 
the effects ofenviromnental and classroom noise on children's academic perfonnance; 
children's annoyance due to noise; and surveys of classroom noise levels. 
Consistencies and discrepancies between the results of various studies are highlighted. 
The paper concludes by outlining some current acoustic standards for classrooms. 

I. fNTRODUCTION 
There has been a great deal of research in the past 30 years into the effects of noise on 
children's learning and performance at schooL This has been mainly concerned with 
the primary school age range (5 to ll years), and has included studies of the effects of 
chronic exposure to different kinds of environmental noise and of other kinds of 
classroom noise. Many of these studies have examined !be effects of noise on 
children's cognitive processing in a range of tasks and on their academic performance 
at schooL In addition to the examination of the effects of noise on children's 
performance, a limited number of surveys have investigated the annoyance 
experienced by children in relation to their noise exposure at schooL 

A major effect of noise in the classroom is the reduction of speech intelligibility, and 
the hearing and understanding of speech by children of different ages in various noise 
and acoustic conditions is a related imp01tant research field. 

In parallel with studies of the effects of noise at school, there have been several 
surveys of classroom noise and acoustics, and investigations into the way in which the 
acoustics of classrooms may be improved. Concern about the effects of noise on 
children's learning, and how they may be mitigated, is reflected in current work 
towards improving standards for classroom acoustics. 

2. GENERAL EFFECTS OF NOISE ON CHILDREN 
In the past 30 years there have been many investigations examining the relationship 
between noise exposure of school children and their performance in various cognitive 
tasks. The earlier studies were concemed mainly with extemal environmental noise 
exposure of schools, but more recently the effects of intemal classroom noise have 
been investigated. It is generally accepted that noise has a detrimental effect upon 
the learning and attainments of primary school children ( 1 ,2). At the beginning of the 
1990s there were two major reviews of previous work to date in this area [3,4], both 
of which concluded that chronic noise exposure of young children has a paiticularly 
detrimental effect upon their reading ability. More recently Picard and Bradley [5] 
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have published a major review of issues related to speech intelligibility in classrooms, 
which covers many aspects of noise and acoustics in the classroom. 

In investigating the effects of environmental noise on children a wide mnge of 
attainments and perfonmmce factors have been considered. These include literacy (6-
11], attention [12-17], mathematics [7,11], and memmy [18-21]. Tasks that involve 
language, such as reading, and those that have high cognitive processing demands 
involving attention, problem solving and memory appear to be those most affected by 
exposure to noise [4, 11, 20, 22] although such effects are not always evident [6, 7, 
23-25]. 

In summary, it appears fi·om this body of work that the general effects of chronic 
noise exposure on children arc deficits in sustained attention and visual attention; 
poorer auditory discrimination and speech perception: poorer memory for tasks that 
require high processing demands of semantic material; and poorer reading ability and 
school performance on national standardised tests. 

The types of noise which have been considered in these studies inclndc aircraft noise 
[6, 7, 9. 22, 26. 27]; train noise [19, 28, 29], traffic and street noise [30, 31]. Many of 
these studies have focused on the effects of noise from a single source, although noise 
exposure in the classroom is likely to be due to a combination of intemal and cxtemal 
sources. Despite this, there have been few studies in which the effects of itTelevant 
noise in the classroom have been considered. One such study is the large scale 
investigation by Shield and Dockrell [II] which examined, separately and in 
combination, the effects of environmental and classroom noise on children's 
perceptions of noise and performance. 

3. SOURCES OF NOISE TN THE CLASSROOM 
The noise in a classroom is made up of extemal noise which is transmitted through 
the building envelope, plus intemally generated noise, so that children in school may 
be exposed to noise from a wide variety of sources. External noise is likely to consist 
of a range of environmental noise including noise from transpotiation sources, 
industrial noise, plant noise and the noise of people outside the school. An additional 
source of noise which is reputed to cause significant disturbance to teaching is the 
noise ofrain falling on lightweight school roofs [32,33]. 

The predominant cxtcmal noise source, particularly in urban areas, is likely to be road 
traffic [34,35] although aircraft noise may also affect many schools, with fewer 
schools exposed to railway noise. 

A survey in 2000 by Shield and Dockrell [36] of noise sources outside schools in 
London found that the predominant source~ were cars (outside 86% of schools), 
aircraft (54%), lonies (35%) and buses (24%), with II% of schools exposed to 
railway noise. This distribution of sources agrees closely with the occmTence of 
sources recorded outside dwellings around the UK during the 200012001 National 
Noise Incidence Survey (NNIS) (34] (for example NNIS found 87% of dwellings 
exposed to road traffic noise, and 12% of dwellings exposed to railway noise.) It can 
therefore be assumed that these figures are likely to reflect the typical noise exposure 
of schools in industrial societies. 
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Studies of annoyance caused by noise heard in schools by Dockrell et a/ [37-39] 
suggest that ce•tain occasional noise events such as overflying aircraft, trains or sirens 
may affect children and teachers disproportionately to their contribution to the overall 
noise environment of a school. 

In addition to extemal noise transmitted through the building fa9ade to a classroom, 
noise inside a clas.sroom may include noise from teaching equipment (computers, 
projectors and so on), noise from building services in the classroom, and noise 
transmitted through the walls, floor and ceiling from other pmts of the school. Shield 
et al [11, 36], however, in a survey of 140 primary school classrooms, found that the 

· ···· ....... ·········· .. ·· ....... · ·dominant·source·of11oise in·a·primary·schonl-classroumi'sthe-tTOi·se-geuernted·bytiYe-.... · 
pupils themselves as they take part in a range of classroom activities. 

4. SPEECH INTELLIGIBILITY 
A major effect of noise and poor acoustics in the classroom is the reduction of speech 
intelligibility. If children arc unable to understand the teacher then the major Junction 
of a classroom in providing an environment that enables the transfer of infonnation 
from teacher to pupil is impaired. In addition it is important, both for learning and for 
social interaction, that children are able to hear and understand their peers in the 
classroom. 

4. l Children's understanding of speech 
There have been many studies of children's understanding of speech in different noise 
and reverberant conditions, some of which have paid particular attention to the 
acottstic conditions of classrooms. These studies have shown that young children are 
far more susceptible to poor acoustic conditions than adults. Nelson [40], in 
desciibing the development of the 2002 ANSI standard on classroom acoustics [4 I], 
gives a brief review of recent work in this area. It has been shown through research 
with children of differing ages that a child's understanding of speech in noise and 
reverberation does not reach an adult level until the late teenage years. Before this 
time, the younger the child the greater the detrimental effect of noise and 
reverberation [42-45], with children under about 13 years of age being particularly 
susceptible. 

Children and adults who arc healing impaired arc more seriously aflccted by noise 
and reverberation than those with normal hearing. It is estimated that at any one time 
up to 40% of children in a piimary school class in the UK or USA may have some 
form of hearing impairment [40,46], due to either pem1ancnt damage to their hearing 
or a temporary condition such as a cold or ear infection. Fmthermore, many children 
with pen11anent hearing impaim1ents are now educated alongside their mainstream 
peers, in accordance with the principles of social inclusion and legislation such as the 
Americans with Disabilities Act [47] and the UK Disability Discrimination Act [48]. 
It is therefore particularly imp01tant to achieve good acoustic conditions in 
classrooms to meet the needs of these children. 

There are other groups of children for whom understanding their teachers and their 
peers can be difficult in the classroom, for example children who arc not being taught 
in their first language [ 40, 49], children with disorders such as attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder [50], and children with speech and language difficulties. 
These children may be easily distracted in poor acoustic conditions or may have 
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gcncml problems in processing language, which will be exacerbated in classrooms 
with poor acoustics. 

4.2 Acoustic factors affecting speech intelligibility in classrooms 
The room acoustic factors that affect speech intelligibility are background noise level 
and reverberation time. Both Bradley and Hodgson and their colleagues [51-56] have 
carried out experimental and theoretical studies to investigate the relationship between 
these factors and speech intelligibility in the classroom. A general conclusion of these 
studies is that noise is the more critical factor and that cliteria for acoustical 
conditions in the classroom should be based upon speech intelligibility. In work with 

·· -· --·- - - -·adults-·Bradley··er-a/[51]'foun·dth·ar-mrise;·ratl1ertnalnever15era!lon; Wastne·mosf · 
significant factor in understanding speech and that the most important parameter for 
speech intelligibility is the signal (that is, speech) to noise ratio. As the levels of 
teachers' voices vary, this means that it is particularly important to reduce the 
background noise level in a classroom. Bradley [52], in an analysis of measurements 
of acoustical conditions and speech intelligibility in classrooms for 12 and 13 year old 
students, concluded that 30 dB(A) was an appropriate back~o,>-round noise level, with 
optimum reverberation times of 0.4 to 0.5 seconds. There is however some 
disagreement about the ideal value of the signal to noise ratio for classrooms. Finitzo
Hieber and Tillman [57] in 1978 recommended a signal to noise ratio of 12 dB for 
both normal homing and hearing impaired students although others [58, 59] argued 
that a higher SIN value of20 to 30 dB is required for the teaching of healing impaired 
children. More recently Bistafa and Bradley [53], following a series of theoretical 
studies, recommended that the speech to noise ratio should be greater than 15 dB 
throughout a classroom, 25 dB being the ideal value and 20 dB an acceptable value I 
m in fi·ont of speaker. These values assume a reverberation time of less than 0.4 to 
0.5 seconds. Signal to noise ratios of 15 or 20 dB are recommended for classrooms by 
the American Speech-Language-Healing Association [60] and the British Association 
of Teachers of the Deaf [61] (see section 9). 

!t is usual to assume that speech intelligibility will increase as reverberation time 
decreases to zero [62]. Although it is generally accepted that, to maximise speech 
intelligibility, it is necessary to have a relatively short reverberation time, Hodgson 
and Nosal [54] argue that, when the noise inside a classroom is taken into account, 
longer reverberation times arc possible without compromising the speech 
intelligibility. When accounting theoretically for noise of equipment and occupants in 
a classroom, they predicted that it was possible to achieve high speech intelligibility 
with reverberation times of up to 1 second, depending on the size of the room. 
However, the authors concede that their results may not be appropriate in the case of 
younger and hearing-impaired listeners. 

Picard and Bradley, in a major review of research on speech intelligibility in 
classrooms [5], compared measured noise levels and teachers' voice levels from a 
range of studies. They estimated that in reality the speech to noise ratio varies from 3 
dB in a kinderga11en to almost 7 dB in university classrooms. 

5. EFFECTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL NOISE 
The majOJity of the research into the effects of noise on children's pe1formance in the 
classroom has examined the issue in one of two ways. Either the perfonnance of 
children exposed long term to significant levels of environmental noise has been 
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compared Vl~th that of children mth low noise exposure; or the effects of a reduction 
in environmental noise on children's performance in the classroom have been studied. 

Much of the published work on the effects of extemal noise has concerned pupils in 
schools exposed to aircraft noise. Tn the early 1970s Crook and Langdon [63] found 
that in schools around Heathrow aircraft noise had a significant impact on teaching by 
interfering with speech and causing changes in teachers' behaviour in the classroom. 
Two major studies around airpmts in the 1980s and 1990s involving children aged 
from 8 to 12 found impaired perfonnance in noise exposed children [4, 6, 7, 64]. In 
these studies high noise exposure was associated with poor long term memory and .. ·-·-·---·-----·---··-·-·--·--- readi ng-compreliei1sioii, and-deci'c-asedinotivatiOii-ili sch-oofCli-fldYen~ Typicallevels 

of aircraft noise to which the schools were exposed were 95 dB L,.cak [6, 7]. A recent 
study of children in schools affected by aircraft noise from Heathrow Airport, in 
which children in schools within the 63 dB(A) LAoq.l6ho.>< aircraft noise contour were 
compared with children in schools outside the 57 dB( A) contour [1 0, 65, 66] also 
found that noise a!Tcetcd reading ability for the hardest items. 

The effects of chronic exposure to aircraft noise appear to be long tcnn. Cohen et al 
[7] found that reducing the noise inside a school by 16 dB(A) had little effect on 
children's performance. More recently llygge [64] found that even when the noise 
source is removed, as in the closure of an airport, it takes several years for the 
detrimental effects of noise exposure to cease. 

Other studies have examined the effects of school exposure to train and road traffic 
noise. Bronzaft and McCatthy [29] found that children nn the quieter side of a school 
next to an elevated railway had reading scores higher than children on the side 
exposed to the train noise, at levels of up to 89 dB( A). A noise abatement programme 
reduced the train noise inside the school by 6 to 8 dB( A), after which no difference 
was found between the reading scores on the two sides ofthe school [67]. 

In the UK road traffic noise has been found to cause dissatisfaction with the 
classroom environment among teachers; Sargent et al ( 68] found that there was a 
greater incidence of complaints about noise at levels above 60 dB(A) LAIO· Lukas et 
al [69] found that exposure to traffic noise had a detrimental effect upon children's 
reading ability. More recently tests in both primary and secondary schools exposed to 
noise fi·om road traffic have found that noise has a detrimental effect on children's 
attention [70, 71]. The levels of road traffic noise in these studies were around 70 
dB(A) on average. 

Hygge [20] investigated the effects of noise from various transportation sources on 
children aged between 12 and 14. Noise of different sources was played at 66 dB( A) 
in the classroom. Aircraft and road traffic noise were found to affect long term recall 
whereas the noise from trains had no effect. 

Shield and Dockrell (35] compared external noise levels at over 50 London schools 
with the schools' scores in standardised assessment tests (SATs) of children aged 7 
and I 1. There were significant relationships between external noise levels and SA Ts 
scores, the relationships being stronger for the older children. The noise parameter 
that had the highest correlation with SA Ts results was LA"'"" suggesting that it is the 
noise of individual events, or acute exposure, which may have the most significant 
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effect. In contrast to other studies, the subjects most affected were mathematics and 
science. The significant relationships were maintained when the data was COJTected 
for school socio-economic factors such as percentages of children for whom English 
is not the first language and percentages of children receiving free school meals. 
Similarly, Haines et a/ [72] found that chronic exposure to aircraft noise was 
significantly negatively related to perf01mance in the standardised mathematics tests 
of I I years olds, although the relationship was not statistically significant when the 
data was corrected for socio-economic status. 

While it appears from all these studies that both chronic and acute exposure to 
···· ··· - · ---- - - · ·e-nvironi11emal lioiserriay·aaverselyartecccnili:lr-en's·aciiaenl!cpe.-'f@nance;lne(e-are· -

many other factors, often unreported, that may inf1uence performance and interact 
with the effects of noise. These include child based factors such as ability, language 
or social dcpdvation. In their study of London schools, Shield and Dockrell [35] 
found that there was a high correlation between a school's external noise level and the 
percentage of children having free school meals at the school, the latter being a 
recognised indicator of social deprivation in an area [73,74]. This suggests that 
deprived children already living in noisy areas attend schools where their exposure to 
environmental noise may additionally negatively affect their academic pc1tormance. 

6. EFFECTS OF CLASSROOM NOISE 
There has been less research in the past into the effects on children of noise in the 
classroom~ than of environmental noise. However, research in this area is increasing: 
several recent studies having investigated the effects of internal noise on children's 
reading, numeracy and overall academic performance [11, 75-77]. 

Hetu et a/ [3] found a significant drop in children's perforn1ance, particularly in 
leaming to read, when the background noise level inte1fered with speech. Mackenzie 
[75] compared the perfonnance of children in primary school classrooms that had 
been acoustically treated, thereby reducing background noise levels and reverberation 
times, with children in untreated classrooms. Children perfonned better in word 
intelligibility tests in the acoustically treated rooms, the improvement being 
particularly marked when other pupils were talking in the classrooms. Similar results 
were obtained by Maxwell and Evans [76] in a study of pre-school children who had 
been exposed to levels in the classroom of 75 dB( A). Following acoustic treatment to 
reduce the noise the children's pe1formance improved in letter, number and word 
recognition. In contrast, in a study of older children, aged I 3 and !5, working in 
levels of 58 to 69 dB( A) during mathematics classes [77] there was poor correlation 
between sound level and standard of work; however, there was a significant 
relationship between annoyance and the effect of noise on schoolwork (see section 8 
for further discussion of annoyance). 

Shield and Dockrell [78] in comparing standardised assessment test scores with 
internal noise levels in 16 schools found significant relationships between background 

(LAOo) levels in classrooms and test scores for several subjects. The test which 
showed the strongest association with noise was the English test of the older (age I I) 
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7. REASONS FOR THE EFFECTS OF NOISE ON CHlLDREN 
There is a need for further work to examine the reasons tor the ctfeets of noise on 
children's performance, in pa1ticular what aspects of their cognitive processing are 
affected by different types of irrelevant noise. A number of possible explanations 
have been proposed. These include cognitive coping [23] and level of arousal [4,79]. 
The cognitive coping hypothesis suggests that children deal with excessive levels of 
environmental sound by tuning it out This, it is argued, results in indiscriminate 
tuning out of all stimuli resulting in generalised poor attention [9]. This explanation 
would imply that a full range of cognitive tasks would be affected. and this is not 
what appears to happen. In contrast increased arousal could have the effect of 

- - - i!JcreasingjYermi1nance-onhiskS \vliere-ii'relevai1Citemsai'e-~<ic,'eenea~'biircon!inlle<r · 
high levels of arousal may result in an inability to concentrate. More recently the 
effects of environmental noise have been conceptualised by Evans eta[ [26] in terms 
of 'helplessness'. However, both the arousal and the leamed helplessness hypotheses 
fail to make clear predictions about the ways in which environmental noise will 
differentially affect cognitive skills. 

A criticism of studies of the effects of irrelevant noise on adults is that they have 
mainly involved the performance of simple laboratory tasks in background noise or 
speech [80]. A marked exception to this is the work of Banbury and Ben·y [80,81] 
who examined the dismption of office related tasks by speech and office noise, and 
confirmed the negative effect of noise exposure on more complex cognitive tasks. 
However, results obtained with adults cannot necessarily be generalised to children as 
children's cognitive and linguistic skills are less developed than those of adults. 
Shield et a[ [II] carried out a series of experimental investigations in schools to 
examine the ways in which different irrelevant sound sources interfered with 
children's processing of verbal and non-verbal tasks. They found that children's talk 
in the classroom had a detrimental effect upon the verbal (reading) task but that the 
addition of random environmental noise events improved performance on this task. A 
non-verbal (speed of processing) task was del!imentally affected by both classroom 
talk and environmental noise individually, the worst performance ocCUlTing in a 
combination of these two sounds. 

8. CHILDREN'S PERCEPTIONS OF NOISE AT SCHOOL 
The most widespread and well documented subjective response to noise is annoyance. 
However, while there have been many studies concerned with annoyance caused to 
adults by different types of noise, including ones which have established dose 
response relationships between noise and annoyance, children's annoyance due to 
noise is a relatively under researched area. Yet children's annoyance may be a 
impmtant factor in detennining the effects of noise; indeed Lundquist et af [78] found 
that there was a stronger relationship between school performance and annoyance 
than between sound level and perf01mance. 

Some of the studies of the effects of noise on children already discussed have also 
considered children's perceptions of sound. Children at school have consistently been 
found to be annoyed by chronic aircraft noise exposure [22,65]. In their study of the 
effect of high levels of aircraft noise Haines eta[ [65] demonstrated that annoyance 
levels due to aircraft noise were significantly higher among children in schools 
exposed to high levels of aircraft noise compared with schools with lower exposure 
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levels. In contrast, levels of annoyance due to road tratric noise both at school and at 
home did not differ significantly across the high and low aircraft noise schools. 

Children may be aware of noise without necessa1ily being annoyed by it. A recent 
survey by Dockrell and Shield [37-39] of over 2000 London primary school children 
aged 7 and !I years, in schools exposed to a range of environmental noise sources, 
found that children were aware of, and some were annoyed by, specific noise sources. 
The older children were more aware of the noise, while the younger children found 
noise more annoying. The most annoying noise sources were trains, motorbikes, 
lorries and sirens, suggesting that it is intennittent loud noise events which cause most 
ai1noyaiiceioci1-ilarei!\vl1iTeatsci1ooc-

9. CLASSROOM NOISE LEVELS 
Despite the body of research into the effects of poor speech intelligibility and noise on 
children in the classroom. there is relatively little published data on typical noise 
levels in classrooms. Furthermore, owing to changes in instrumentation, measurement 
techniques and parameters over the past 30 years, the data that is available is limited 
in scope and often difficult to interpret in terms of current noise parameters and 
methodologies. The reported levels have on the whole been presented as single figure 
ratings, either in dB(A) with no explanation of which acoustic parameter was 
measured, or in tcm1s of LAcq without reference to time or classroom activity. In a 
review of classroom noise data published between 1977 and 1991, Hodgson eta/ [82] 
report that in most cases it is difficult to determine precisely how the measurements 
were obtained and in what classroom conditions. Picard and Bradley, in a recent large 
scale review of classroom noise levels also note the lack of detailed data on noise in 
classrooms [5]. However, with increasing interest world wide in school and 
classroom acoustics, the rate of publication of classroom and school noise data is 
increasing. For example, the UK govemment has recently funded several large scale 
studies of classroom noise and the effects of noise on children [9, II ,83], and similar 
work is cmTCntly being undertaken on a European wide basis [84]. 

Published data include measurements of teachers' speech levels, background levels in 
empty classrooms and levels due to student activities in the classroom. However, 
previous surveys have shown a wide range in noise levels in classrooms, as discussed 
below. 

9.1 Teachers' speech levels 
The review hy Hodgson eta/ [82] found that data on teachers' speech levels ranged 
from 40 to 80 dB(A). Picard and Bradley [5] also note the wide range in reported 
speech levels, the valiation being due to different measurement methods and 
microphone positions. From the published data they estimate that the average speech 
level in a classroom, 2 metres from the teacher. is 60.1 dB( A). 

9.2 Background levels in empty classrooms 
In empty classrooms the noise is likely to be due to sources within the classroom such 
as ventilation system noise, plus noise transmitted from other areas in the school and 
from external sources. The review by Hodgson eta/ [82] found measured levels of 
ventilation noise in classrooms ranged from 23 to 55 dB( A). 
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10.1 WHO Guidelines 
The WHO guideline values for schools [94] arc summarised in Table 1. 

Table 1. WHO guidelines for maximum noise levels and reverberation times m 
schools 

Noise level, Reverberation 
dB LA" time, seconds 

Classrooms 35 0.6 
Halls and cafete1ias - <I 
Outdoor playgrounds 55 -

The background noise level of 35 dB{A) LAoq in classrooms is based upon the 
assumption of 55 dB( A) for a typical teacher's voice level at a distance of 1 m, and of 
the need for a signal to noise ratio of I 5 dB. It is not clear whether the reverberation 
time requirements apply to occupied or unoccupied rooms. The guidelines state that 
both background noise level and reverberation time should be lower for hearing 
impaired children. The maximum noise level of 55 dB( A) in outdoor playgrounds is 
chosen to be the same value as for outdoor residential areas in daytime, in order to 
prevent noise annoyance. 

10.2 ANSI S12.60-2002 
The American National Standard Sl2.60-2002 'Acoustical Performance Criteria, 
Design Requirements, and Guidelines for Schools' (41] was published in 2002 and 
provides design criteria and guidelines for new and refurbished classrooms and other 
leaming spaces. The standard specifics limit values for background noise levels and 
reverberation times in 'core learning spaces' (that is teaching spaces including 
classrooms, conference rooms, libraries, music rooms and so on) which are classified 
according to their volume, see Table 2. The spaces are assumed to be furnished but 
unoccupied. 

Table 2. ANSI S I 2.60-2002: Maximum background noise levels and reverberation 
times in leaming spaces 

Volume of space Background noise Reverberation 
level, dB LA,q,lhmn time, seconds 

<283m~ 35 0.6 
> 283 m2 and :s: 566 m2 35 0.7 
> 566 m- 40 -

The standard also includes sound insulation requirements, expressed as STC ratings, 
between core leaming spaces and adjacent areas. For example, the minimum STC 
between two core learning spaces is 50, between a core leaming space and corridor 
45, and between a core leaming space and eafete1ia 60. 

The standard includes annexes which give the rationale for the setting of the criteria: 
advice on noise control, control of reverberation and sound insulation: and 
recommendations for good practice to verify confonnance to the standard. 
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10.3 Building Bulletin 93 
In the UK, although there has been guidance available on the acoustic design of 
schools since 1975 [95, 976], there have up to now been no legal requirements for 
compliance with the standards. However from July 2003, the acoustic design of 
schools is to be regulated under amendments to the Building Regulations. The 
standards, which will have to be met by both new and refurbished schools, are 
contained in Building Bulletin 93 'Acoustic Design of Schools', published by the 
Department for Education and Skills [32]. 

Building Bulletin 93 replaces Building Bulletin 87 'Guidelines for Environmental 
----- ------------------- --- -----J')esign in-·Scho-o-ls'·-t<J.SJ-whi'ch--ga:v·e- :n:lvictnwrlreatlrrg;-Hgnti'frg~-venfilation al1a -

acoustics in schools. James [96] discusses the background to the writing of Building 
Bulletin 93. 

Building Bulletin 93 is a comprehensive document specifying indoor ambient noise 
levels, reverberation times and sound insulation requirements for over 30 types of 
teaching and teaming spaces in schools. It also includes guidance on noise control, 
design of rooms for speech and music, the needs of and technology available for 
hearing impaired children and case studies of good and bad examples of school and 
classroom design. 

Examples of the perfonnance standards for maximum indoor ambient noise levels, in 
tenns of LAeq.30min~ and reverberation times are shown in Table 3. Both noise levels 
and reverberation times are for unoccupied and unfurnished rooms. The reverberation 
time is the mean of the values at 500Hz, 1000Hz and 2000Hz. Figures in brackets in 
Table 3 are the corresponding values from Building Bulletin 87, where a direct 
comparison is possible. (Note that the background noise level in Building Bulletin 87 
was expressed as a 1 hour LMq and the reverberation time was the mean of the 500 Hz 
and 1000Hz values.) In general, the requirements of Building Bulletin 93 are more 
stringent than those of Building Bulletin 87, to reflect increased awareness of the 
effects of noise and reverberation on children, and in particular the needs of hearing 
impaired children. 

Table 3. Building Bulletin 93: upper limits for indoor ambient noise levels and 
reverberation times for a selection of school rooms 

I 
Indoor ambient 1101SC Reverberation 
level. dB LAet 30m in time, seconds 

Primary school classrooms 35 (40) <0,6 (0.5-0.8) 
Secondary school classrooms 35 -(40) <0.8 (0.5-0.8) 
Large (> 50 people) lecture 30 (35) <1.0 
room 
Classrooms specifically for 30 <0.4 
hearinf( impaired pupils 
Library study area 35 (40) <I ,0 (11.5-UJ) 
Assembly halls 35 (35) 0.8- !.2 
Science lab 40 (40) <0.8 (0,5-0.8) 
Gymnasium 40 <1.5 (1.0-1.5) 

Dininv rooms 45 (50) <1.0 (0.5-0.8) 
" " , " Value~ lfl parl!ntht:SC::i arct:orrcspondmg value~ from Bmldmg Bulfctw sf [961 
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Building Bulletin 93 also specifics the required sound insulation between the various 
different kinds of teaching spaces. The sound insulation requirements arc based upon 
the classifications of the rooms according to their 'activity noise' (low, average, high 
or very high) and their 'noise tolerance' (very low, low, medium, high). The sound 
insulation is specified in tenllS of a weighted standardised level difference 
DnT(Tmf,m"''·" where the reference reverberation time is the upper limit of the specified 
RT for the receiving room. The required values ofD,TrTmf.m;•x).w range from 30 dB for 
the insulation between a source room with low activity noise (eg study room) and a 
receiving room with a high tolerance level (eg dining room) to 60 dB between a 
source room with very high activity noise (eg music classroom) and one with very 

···-··-low!oierance-(egC!nii-Da-s!uC!To): rl1eiillraclsou-iidinsliliitionoTffooi~sis-speclfiea· in 
terms of the weighted standardised impact sound pressure level L',mTmr.mo,1.w. which is 
is also defined by reference to the maximum R T of the receiving room. The required 
values of L'nT(TmCmnx),\v range from 55 dB for rooms such as music cla'3srooms and 
large lecture rooms to 65 dB for science laboratories, sp011s hall, dining rooms and so 
on. 

Building Bulletin 93 also contains standards for open plan spaces, which arc spcciticd 
in terms of the speech transmission index, STI. The pcrfonnance standard is that any 
open plan teaching or study areas should be designed so that the STl is greater than 
0.6. 

l0.4 Standards for hearing-impaired pupils 
Organisations concemed with the needs of deaf and heming-impaired people also 
provide guidance on the acoustic requirements of classrooms. Examples include the 
position paper on acoustics in educational settings of the American Speech-Language
Hearing Association (ASHA) [60], published in 1995, and the recommended 
standards for classroom acoustics published in 200 l hy the British Association of 
Teachers of the Deaf (BATOD) [61]. The recommendations of both of these 
organisations include unoccupied amhient noise levels, reverberation times and signal 
to noise ratios, as shown in Table 4. 

Table 4. Recommendations of ASHA and BA TO D for classrooms 

ASHA (1995) BA TOO (200 I) 
Background noise levels 30- 35 dB( A) < 35 dB(A) 
Reverberation time < 0.4 s < 0.4 s, 125 Hz to 4000Hz 
Signal to Noise ratio ;o:] 5 dB >20 dB, 125Hz to 750Hz 

>15 dB, 750Hz to4000 Hz 

In 2002 ASHA published a further report on appropriate facilities for students with 
speech-language-hearing disorders [97], the major part of which is concerned with the 
acoustics of classrooms. 

11. CONCLUSIONS 
The research evidence shows that noise does have an effect on children's performance 
at school, with older children in the primary school age range appearing to be the 
most affected by noise. Children arc also annoyed by noise at school. Measurement 
surveys of classrooms show that classroom noise levels can be high, paiiicularly in 
classrooms without acoustic treatment, and that this is often due to the noise of 
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classroom activi(y. One cause of the detrimental effect of noise is the degradation of 
speech intelligibility in the classroom. The precise nature of the effects of noise upon 
the cognitive processes of children, however, is as yet not fully understood. 

There is increasing awareness among the architectural, educational and acoustical 
professions about the effects of noise on children and the need to create good acoustic 
conditions in the classroom. This is being reflected in current national and 
international standards on classroom acoustics. 
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This editorial discusses the clinical implications of an 
IOE?DEmctent research study. The original work was 

as:soc:tatea with Starkey Laboratories and does not 
the opinions of the authors. 

veryday activities often require attention to more 
an one concurrent task. The ability to do this 
ccessfully depends on a number of factors; 

ncluding distractions, the difficulty of the tasks and 



perceived importance of the tasks. In a classroom, 
ildren regularly have to attend to multiple tasks at 
e same time. For instance, they may be taking notes . 

nd reading information on a board or a computer 
en, while also listening to the teacher and 
ments or questions from other students. To 
plicate matters, these tasks are often carried out 

n the presence of varying levels of background noise. 

on 1ng 
.'-'h•old & Dockrell, 2003). Completing more than one 

sk at a time in a noisy place may adversely affect 
earning because it requires greater listening effort on 

of the student. In other words, in the presence 
background noise and when attending to multiple 

asks, greater cognitive resources must be dedicated 
understanding speech. This means that 

ce on one or more of the tasks, including 
mprehension of the spoken lesson, can deteriorate. 

'--''c,.,sroom signal to noise ratios (SNRs) have been 
measured in the range of -7dB to +5dB (Arnold & 

nning, 1999; Crandell & Smaldino, 1995, 2000). 
SNRs are known to have a particularly 

etrimental effect on speech perception for 
ring-impaired listeners, especially children (Biandy 

Lutman, 2005; Jamieson et al. 2004 ). Therefore, the 
ect of SNR on listening effort and classroom 

ulti-tasking are of special concern for 
earing-impaired students. 

ening effort can be measured in adults with 
-report ratings, in children it is usually measured 

dual-task paradigms. Hicks and Tharpe (2002) 
mpared the performance of children with mild 

loss to that of normal hearing children in a 
ual-task study. The primary task was word 
cognition at 70dB in quiet and in multi-talker babble 

· SNRs of +1 OdB to +20dB. The secondary task 
easured visual reaction time to randomly presented 

ghts. The authors found that reaction time was Ionge 



r the hearing-impaired children than for the 
ng children, suggesting that the 

ring-impaired children required more listening 
onnrr, therefore devoting fewer cognitive resources to 
he secondary task. Interestingly, there was no 
ignificant effect of SNR on listening effort. 

cFadden & Pittman (2008) conducted a dual-task 
eX[)eri·ment with hearing-impaired and normal-hearing 

year mary was 
rds, presented in quiet and in noise at SNRs or OdB 

+6dB. The secondary task involved completion of 
dot-to-dot puzzle. Performance on the secondary 

k decreased when both tasks were performed 
toq•ether, though there was no significant effect of 

ring loss or SNR 

authors of the current study surmised that the 
Rs used in previous studies were too favorable and 

id not represent typical classroom SNRs. SNR. may 
ndeed have a detrimental effect on multi-tasking, but 

SNRs used in previous experiments might not 
ave been sufficiently challenging to yield an effect. 

The study summarized in this blog post aimed to 
easure listening effort in a dual task paradigm using 

Rs that were more typical of classroom 
nvironments. The authors hypothesized that as SNR 
ecreased, listening effort would increase, yielding 

""'·,rnr performance on the secondary task. Thirty-nno 
rmal-hearing children, age 9-12 years. participated 

n the study. None of the subjects had any history of 
loss or communication or learning disabilities. 

e primary task was a word recognition test using 
nsonant -vowel-consonant monosyllables 

Boothroyd, 1968). Words were spoken by a male 
peaker at 65d8 and presented binaurally via 

phones. Each set of words was mixed with 
lti-speaker babble which had been recorded hom 

ildren's background chatter (Hamilton. 2008), which 



authors deemed most similar to typical classroom 
ckground noise. The level of babble was adjusted 
create four SNR conditions: quiet, +4dB, OdB and 
dB. The secondary task involved rehearsing sets of 
visually-presented digits and reciting them at a later-

me. Each task was presented alone and together in a 
ual-task condition. In the dual-task condition, the 
ring of 5 digits was presented for 3 seconds. Then, a 

of 5 words was presented and scored before the .. 

r performance on the primary task, the authors 
d a significant effect of SNR and task 
bination, as well as a significant interaction 

nc'.'""'"''n SNR and task combination. In other words, 
ormance on the word recognition task deteriorated 

'"non combined with the digit recall task, and also 
eteriorated with decreasing SNR. Even more 
eterioration in performance was noted in the dual 

k condition when SNR decreased. 

or performance on the secondary task, there was 
of an effect of SNR in the single task condition, 

ggesting that subjects were able to ignore the 
ackground noise successfully as they completed the 

ual recall task. For the dual task condition, digit 
I performance decreased significantly, especially 

r lower SNRs. There was a strong, significant 
·nteraction between SNR and task combination, 

ng that performance decreased more 
bstantially in the dual task condition when SNRs 

lower. 

expected, mean performance on the word 
cognition test decreased with lower SNRs. In 

n<>,nor·<> , the dual task condition yielded similar word 
gnition performance, but for lower SNRs, 
rmance on the secondary task deteriorated, 

rnnnrtrng the hypothesis that increased listening 
ort was required for multi-tasking in the presence of 



mcre<:lsn· g background noise. This is consistent with 
s found for adult subjects, in which decreased 
rmance on a secondary reaction-time task was 

nd when noise was added to the primary listening 
ask (Downs & Crum, 1978). 

test stimuli used in the current experiment were 
resented under headphones. This test condition 

oves acoustic cues that would be experienced in 
room ere sepa 

n primary and secondary speech stimuli. 
uture work with hearing-impaired children listening in . 
spatially distributed sound field would more closely 
pproximate a classroom environment. Additionally, 
e use of hearing aids with directional microphones 

nd FM systems may reduce some deleterious effects 
SNR Further research is needed to illuminate the 

interactions among these variables. 

e current study showed a clear deterioration in 
econdary task performance as the SNR decreased, 
uggesting that increased listening effort was required 

n conditions with poorer SNRs. This has important 
mplications for classroom environments, in which 

ildren are regularly required to listen and perform 
sec:ondary tasks such as taking notes and reading 

sual materials. As classroom background noise 
ncreases, children are likely to have fewer cognitive 

urces available to attend to the spoken lesson, 
notes and participate in discussions. Decreases 

n classroom noise levels may be achieved in many 
ays, including classroom architecture and design, 
e use of acoustic damping and noise reduction 

erials and organization of students' workstations. 

hese observations have paliicular importance for 
ng-impaired students, who are more likely to 

ffer deleterious effects of classroom background 
' e. Although this study did not include 

earing-impaired listeners, the findings support the 



r>rw't.nued recommendation of preferential seating, FM 
ems and other efforts to improve signal to noise 
in the classroom. 
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